
Race for America’s Cup Was Declared Off 
Yachts Failed to Finish Inside the Limit

COLlINGWOOD’S OLD BOYS.GAVE FAMILY $204. r* *NORTH SHORE ARMED.

Port Arthur, Aug. 27.—From what can be learned of the row which 
took place at Chapleau between the farm laborer excursionists and 
the town constables, it appears that several participants were more or 
less injured.

A general fight followed the efforts of the constables to prevent 
! the looting of stores by the harvesters from the Maritime Provinces. 
) The harvesters drew knives and revolvers in an effort to escape arrest, 

and succeeded in beating off the constables. One constable was sert-
# ously Injured by being struck with a bottle,and another received a slash 
i from a knife. One harvester got a scalp wound from a flying bullet-

For the past three years the people along the north shore have 
f been compelled to protect their lives and stores with firearms from the
# attack of excursionists from Nova Scotia.

;y
Captain* of Commerce Take tip 
Subscription for a Dead Engineer.

Second Day of the Home Catherine 
Wu* a Big Affair.

Aug. 27.—(Special.)— 
This was the big day of the celebration 
attendant upon the Old Boys' reunion, 
and the town was crowded with visi
tors. They have been coming in all 
week, but the arrival of the special 
train bearing the members of the To
ronto association, accompanied by tho 
pipers and full military band of the 
48th Highland Regiment, brought the 
enthusiasm up to the highest pitch. 
The Toronto people arrived about 12 
o'clock and received a royal welcome. 
They were escorted to the Grand Opera 
House, where Mayor Hogg and Presi
dent Birnie officially received them and 
tendered the guests the freedom of the 
town. Replies were made by the offi
cers, C. V. Mulholland, president; J. L 
Fee, treasurer, and Fred. J. Telfer, 
secretary. At half-past one a proces
sion was formed, with Major Bruce as 
marshal, at the marjjgt building, head
ed by the pipers' band. The Old Boys 
led the parade, followed by the pio
neers, vand the Mayor and Council in 
carriages. After traversing the prin
cipal streets, the procession turned Into 
the town park, where a 
sports was carried 
gymkhana, under the direction of Ma
jor J. A. Currie, 
amusement.
City of Collingwood took a large num
ber of guests around the bay and af
forded them a first-class opportymty 
of witnessing the fireworks and the 
water fete. The bands were stationed 
at the docks during the evening, and 
rendered some very fine music- The 
special train for Toronto left at 11 
o'clock, but very many of the excur
sionists remained over until to-morrow, 
when a grand picnic will be held in 
Victoria Park.
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Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 27.—A note- Colllngwood,town.'*
^Icome Its

-don’t 
[•day ba 
prrow.

!>worthy feature of the tour which the 
delegates of the Chambers of Com
merce of the empire are making thru 
Canada took place to-day while the 
party were èn route by steamer to 
Sarnia. Having learned that (thru an 
accident in one of the railroad yards 
at Windsor, Out., just before the ar

rival of the special train carrying the 
t delegation, a Canadian locomotive en- 
4 gineer had been killed, leaving a wife 

and four children to mourn his loss, It 
was suggested by one of the members 
that a letter of sympathy be sent to 
the widow and that the party be given 
an opportunity to contribute what they 

i wished to accompany the letter. This 
suggestion was carried out, and several 
•ot the young ladles in the party passed

shown here, and believe that the experiments made with her trim since # that^wQ1 hundred and’ three dolfarsand 
arrival have been detrimental. They compare the snap and energy 
shown by the men of the Reliance with the happy-go-lucky work of the J 
Shamrock crew, and are sure that the ways of the latter in a cup racer > 
never turned out a winning boat. #

These friends also say that the bungling of the Shamrock’s head- # 
sails In Saturday's race was inexcusable, and wonder why the ill-fitting 
mainsail of that day was carried. They do not indorse Capt. Wringe’s J 
start of Tuesday, and intimate that Sir Thomas knew nothing of the !
19 second handicap until yesterday morning, when 'he was greatly sur- ! 
prised. #

;i W. R, Brock in Favor of Govern
ment Ownership If It 

Would Pay.

Reliance Ahead of Shamrock By 
12 Minutes 30 Seconds at 

the Outer Mark.

*you
1BUNGLING CHARGED.#

* Ïr-
New York, Aug. 27.—The Herald says: If signs do not fail, the 

Shamrock people, from Sir Thomas Llpton down thru his corps of ad- # 
visers and officers to the last of the crew, have decided that the cnal- J ii*

between the Shamrock 
for the

*The third race
and Reliance yesterday 
America's Cup. over a course to 
windward and return- did not bring 
to a decision the possession of the 

the defender did not 
time limit of five ,

llenger will fail to win a single race.
Friends of Sir Thomas, however, are quite outspoken, and they are 

not easily misunderstood It is held by these friends that the months 
of preparation given to the Shatnrock that she might be in a perfect 
condition for the match have been partly thrown away. They hold that 
even now lùe Is not ready. They hint that she is only In a sort of f 
half-and-half condition, and her not being fully up to the mark is due 
to negligence.

They think tihe Shamrock had more speed abroad than she nas

i Ottawa, Aug. 27.—(Special-)—Tho 
names of the gentlemen who are to 
compose the belated transportation 
commission were announced by the, 
Prime Minister in the House to-day. 
John Bertram of Toronto is to he 
Chairman of the commission. As
sociated with him are Mr. Reford of 
Montreal and Mr. Foy of Quebec. 
This announcement was drawn from 
Sir Wilfrid by W. R. Brock, who, in 
the course of a vigorous criticism of 
the national transcontinental railway 
project referred to the government's 
delay in making the appointments.

Mr. Brock declared himself in favor 
of government ownership of railways 
if government ownership will pay.

The longest speech of the day was 
made 'by Wade of Annapolis. It was 
one of the strongest arguments in fa
vor of the contract that have yet been 
made in the House. He -went after E. 
B. Osier of Toronto in respect to the 
latter's interpretation of two impor
tant provisions in the contract. He 
declared that none of the material us
ed in the construction of the railway 
will be exempt from customs duties. 
The exemption would only apply to 
materials imported directly by the 
government, and would therefore not 
be in force until the railway is hand
ed over to the lessees.

tag at Bar- 
ig the Ferry, 
mple,” "Bel» 
arist,” "Victor

noulding, soft

*

inoted cupv as 
finish inside the
and one-half hours. Shamrock was 
badly handled at the start, both 
yachts crossing the line on the port 
tack, the challenger crossing 57 *
seconds behind the Reliance. Re- : * 
llance gained on the windward
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; eighty cents was subscribe* and for
warded to the bereaved family.6c

KILLED IN A t UN AW AY.annelettea, ^
Denies That He Would Accept a 

Position as Minister of Mines 
Under Conservatives.

Senator Thinks Dominion Should 
Supervise Only Crossings and 

Thru Traffic.

beat and turned the outer buoy by 
12 minutes and 30 seconds ahead of 
the Shamrock, a mile astern. The 
wind freshened when the defender \ 
neared home, but too late, as the 
race was declared off. The race 
will be sailed Saturday over the 
same course.

'I l..e;Young Farmer Named Hood Meets 
Death Near Owen Sound.

i shaker.
a 8c as Kigaliz I II program of 

The grand* out.
Owen Sound, Aug. 27.—(Special.)— 

A sad accident occurred in Sydenham, 
eight miles from Owen Sound, yester-

which Joseph T. 
d, a promising young farmer, lost 
life. He was driving a team of 

horses down a hill near the Riish block 
when some boards on the top of the 
load slipped forward, striking the ani- 
mals.—rhlch ran

*
* was a source of much 

Last night the steamer49c
lncaee wifi* 

rom, all good 
fawns.

4 In a word, these friends are sure in many ways the interests of * 
r Sir Thomas have lacked that attention that is necessary to send a boat i 

over the line a winner. ‘
Ottawa, Aug. 27.—(Special.)—The 

cent fight for municipal and provin
cial rights in connection with the To
ronto and Hamilton Railway bill was 
reflected In a discussion on the rail
way bill in the Senate- to-day.

Senator Casgraln suggested that in 
cases where railways had been heavily 
subsidized by any province they should 
not be declared works for the general 
advantage of Canada without the per
mission of the subsidizing province. -

Senator Dandu-rand thought Mr. Cas- 
grain intended to suggest the refund 
of the subsidy in each case.

"Go a little further and refund the 
bonuses to the municipalities." observ
ed Sir M. Bowell sarcastically.

Senator Lougheed thought the true 
solution of all these difficulties lay In 
there being only one power to govern 
railways.

Senator Kerr reminded them that 
there are two classes of railways, those 
owned by the province and those not 
so owned.

Senator Beique said the question 
whether the whole administration of 
railways should be assumed by the 
Federal government was a very ser
ious one, and could only be settled 
after a conference between the Do
minion and the provincial govern
ments- They were not prepared to 
discuss this at present. They had 
only to apply the spirit of the consti
tution in dealing with the present 
bill. They tjnust be ready to admit the 
powers of the various governments, 
and the province should not be ousted 
from their jurisdiction by a stroke of 
a pen. The Dominion parliament 
should control questions of crossings, 
otherwise there would be a conflict 
of authority.

He, therefore, proposed to amend 
the bill by moving clause six, so ns to 
limit the Federal jurisdiction to cross
ings, and thru traffic thereon or any
thing appertaining thereto. He gave 
notice of this motion.

Milverton, Aug. 27.—(Special.)—“I 
would not take a position in the Con
servative or any other cabinet were it 
offered to me to-morrow," said Robert

re-day morning by 
HoodiBOTH TOO SLOW.

* his*New York, Aug. 27.—With Reliance 
less than third of a mile from the finish 
and Shamrock III fully two miles 
astern of the gallant defender, the 
fourth race, like the first of the present 
aeries for the America s Cup, to day 
was declared off because of the explra-

■%-«
all width* on 
rod wen *«a- 
>r «T «ile

Roswell Gamey in a speech before a 
large audience here to-day. The occa
sion wa« a picnic under the auspices of 
the Public Library. The Agricultural 
Hall was packed to the doors te hear 
Gameys address.

The man from Manitoulln said that 
the allegation that he Is seeking the 
position of Minister of Mines is abso- 
lately false.

"I have brains enough to make a 
good living outside of politics," said 
Gamey.

His address did not deal Largely with
not

V ll Hood wasaway.
caught in between the wheel and ter
ribly crushed, his ribs being driven 
Into his lung- 
enough to tell his story, but died last 
night at 9 o'clock. The young man 
is n son of James Hood, who resides 
in the second concession of Sydenham, 
near Garry.

1?c. He was conscious longIS FIIMRICK’S DESIRE$6.80.
pet Square* ll 

centre eod|l
tlon of the time limit of five and one- 
half hours. Aitho, officially, it was not 
a race, the defeat administered to the 
challenger was so signal that whatever 
lingering hope remained in the breast 
of the friends of Shamrock III vanish
ed Into thin air. Reliance’s victory was 
In every way more decisive than that 
of last Saturday- Outsailed, outpointed 
and outfooted. It was a procession from 
start to finish.

The HerreshoiT wonder beat the 
Shamrock hopelessly in the fifteen miles 
of windward work, rounding the outer 
mark 12 minutes and 30 seconds ahead 
of her, a gain in actual time of II min- judges of the Supreme Court of Judictu- 
utes and 29 seconds, and down the wind turç of Ontario, 
she steadily increased "her lead. The 
real race of the day was not against

Tl CULTIVATE SUGAR BEETS.
! Tests Show That land In Canals 

Obn Be Made Profitable.

St. Paul, Aug. 27.—Canadian Paclflo 
experts have completed a series of tests 
on the arid lands lying west of Cal
gary to determine the adaptability of 
the thousands of acres there to sugar 
beet culture. The tests have been en
tirely successful and demonstrate that 
sugar beet can be made a profitable in
dustry In Canada on lands hitherto 
considered worthless.

The company, which years ago com
pleted lmpprtant Irrigation works 
further east, will at once begin the 
construction of a water system that 
will make beet culture an agricultural 
possibility.

Officers of the system have completed 
a careful Inspection of the area deter
mined to be best-adapted, and will be
gin practical work In.putting It under 
cultivation. Beet experts are to be sent 
Into the country as soon as the Irriga- - 
tion works are completed to direct the 
first ventures In the beet raising. Tho 
first steps on the irrigation works are 
to be taken this fall.

Gives Notice of a Resolution Respect
ing Judges of Supreme Court 

in Ontario-

Senator Ferguson Finds Fault With 
Manner in Which Commissioner 

is Conducting It-

ns STUDIED HIMSELF 10 DEATH.
« ns for f$e 1

Unable to Ston-tl Strailn of Learning: 
Law, Stenography and Medicine. Wade’s Own Opinion.

Mr. Wade argued that the Grand j 
Trunk Pacific Railway scheme would |
not affect the Georgian Bay Canal politics. He said that he would 

... . . . , project. The two were entirely sepa- take advantage of his position to de-
. . . . „ Merkle, who died in the Sibley Hospi- ,.ate propositions. There would be no

he Senate to-day. Senator Ferguson fal to-day, studied himself to death, difficulty in carrying out the provisions 
called attention to the continued re- Mr. Merkle came to this city from in the contract which give other com
ports of disorder at the Treadgold com- New York about four years ago, and panics running rights over the Grand every occasion that a meeting was

since then had studied law and been Trunk Pacific. He instanced the case called. After a glowing eulogy of New
. , , admitted to practice in the Supreme of the Grand Trunk Railway and the ! Ontario, Mr. Gamey briefly indicated

proceedings were not shedding lustre court ot the district, had mane him- Wabash Railway, which operate 229 his rignt to criticize Sir John Boyd and 
on the bench or the person of Judge self an expert stenographer and had miles of railway in common and en- Justice Falconbridge, not as Judges, but

; taken up the study of medicine. All counter no difficulties whatever. The as commissioners in this particular
■ of this he did while attending to his contract between these two companies case. That right was one which only

wherein duties as agent of the Canadian Pa- was produced to refute Mr. Barker's deiVh would take away, 
the reports eublished detracted from oific Railroad. Mr. Merkle was warn- statement that the Wabash Railway Is
Mr. Justice Britton. ed by his friends that the strain would not permitted to solicit local traffic on were right, according to the evidence

To this Senator Ferguson replied that ! Prove fatal, but he laughed at them, this line, which it usee In common with in reporting as they did upon the ques-
He went on a vacation to Oklahoma a the O' T. R. | tier of Stratton s paying him cash,
few weeks ago but, Instead of -est- Mr. Wade paid considerable attention but he differed from their finding as 
ing, he continued his studies. When to the assertion of Mr. Osier that as to the dismissal of the protest and me 

not have stated that he had authority ] he returned he complained of having a result of the contract mit a single .giving of patronage. The commlssion- 
. . V- .... . , , malaria This develoned Into'what steel rail would be rolled in Canada for ers were not only prejudiced, biasedto commit h m Why not explain his maiana. This de™°P*d wh.it next m No 8uch construe- and willing to believe one side rather
commission to Graham Campbell? 'nd he went ro the hosoitol on Thura- tion could be placed on the clause, he than the other, but they made state-

Senator Templeman said: "I have ; and he went to the hospital on Ihurs declared The work of construction ments in their report which were ah-
he advantage of the honorable gentle- ® »• _____^__• would be put up to tender, and the solutely untrue.

™*n-; m kn?w Graham Campbell in- mnr-r u.u i m/ccT PiTC contractor who undertook the work Speaking of particular sections of the
timately. CHlCr WILL InVfcul iuAI t. would not have the right to import rcport, the man from Manitoulin de-

Senator Ferguson said that was the ■■■■ building materials, etc., free of duty, clared that the commissioners had gone
way this thing was managed. lie constables in charge of Qaavken. The exemption would apply solely to out of their way to deliberately mlsrep-
wanted to know what Justice Br tton s ba.h Trie win Have to Explain. materials purchased by the govern- resent incidents,
remuneration was to be. It should not _____ ment, and no exemptions from duty
be left over, so that it could be large or Gra-stt has ordered an in- would be allowed until the road issmall, according to how the. report w sn w handed over to the government,
suited the government. vestigatlcm Info the recent escape of

Senator Scott said Justice Britton Doyle and the almost successful at-
Morrtstown, N.J., Aug- 27.—Descend- was to receive 82000, a specific sum, tempt of Quackenbush and Gallagher

ants of John Smith, founder of the ln addition to hi* salary, ln front of the Toronto jail. Every
Smith familv -a,herd „Ss-n^tor Dandurand was surprised at officer who had anything to do withSmith family, gathered to-day in their Mr. Ferguson's endeavoring to attack the matter has been summoned to
vnenty-eighth annual reunion at the bench on the strength of a mere give evidence at the inquiry. The in- i the construction of the road will te
Smith's Grove, on the fàrm of the newspaper account of an alleged Insult vestlgation will he held in the chief's subject to the usual duty. Discussing
late Peter J. Smith, near Peapack. to the bench. offices to-day at ten. Mr. Borden’s scheme, Mr. Wade declar-
There were more than four thousand Senator Ferguson said he had not ______________1_______ ed that E. B- Osier might well support
Smiths in attendance, and nobody but attacked the judge for his action on to THE McMUL-LElf it, as it meant the expenditure of
Smiths. A band was busy all day and the bench- If It were wrong it was the ______ " twenty-four millions to purchase an
had to play over and over again a fault of the government for placing a New York Tribune: Canadian Sena- unprofitable section of the C. P. It.. 
piece composed by a Smith, entitled Judge as a oommlssloney in a semi- . afraid of and a further sum of three millions for“Our Own Smith." political matter. tor McMu‘len feems Jr ”: Improvements.

After Smiths had talked to Smiths Sir Mackenzie' Bowell read a telegram American invasion, and tlUnks the best Mr Wade announced the result of an
for a while the assemblage was called from Mr. Beddoe to R. L. Borden, policy to avert it is to hurry up the enquiry which he had made as to the NIGHT ISSUED ORDERS THAT THE The American government will in
to order to listen to an oration by the charging that, the solicitor acting fit building of a new Pacific railroad far ^gal standing of Jas. K. Smith. K.C., AMERICAN EUROPEAN SQUAD- slat that the local authorities be pun-
Rev. C. H. Von Giahn, pastor of the the Treadgold enquiry for the com- 'north whlch thr incursive l'ankee can °f Toronto, who had been quoted as mtiMtun nr reap- ished lf theY were derelict ln their
Methodist Church at Bernardsviile. Peinants was refused access to th* reach’only Dn snowshoes. As a senti- an authority by the member for West dutY. and that full measure of pun-

"We hear some talk of race suicide," | records. He asked information. ne|, Rome's goose was a mudhen be , Toronto. T find that he is a man of ADMIRAL COTTON, SHOULD PRO- lshment be given the actual
said he, "'but vi e do not hear It about ! Hon- Mr- Scott knew nothing of the igide McMullen, whose squawk is heard ; moans," said Mr. Wade "A most esti- CEED AT ONCE TO BEIROUT, trutors of the outrage,
the Smith fireside. Your forefather, ! m,ltter> except what he saw ln the ;all over the Dominion, but It is only a meble gentleman, who has never been ggRlA, IN ORDER TO BE IN READ- Beirut Is a city on the eastern shore
good, plain, substantial John Smith, of PaPer- He attached very little lm- ; squawk, with no discourse of reason, ;1,1 active practice of law, except in SUPPORT ANY DEMAND olf the Mediterranean Sea, and is a
good old Holland stock, was the father Ponznce to telegrams from Dawson, measured even by unexacting Can- , foreclosing mortgages in connection ; INESS TO SUPPORT ANY DEMAND place of confli(lerable commercial im- 
of seventeen children. By thus coni- as the PeoPle 'vere very excitable there. adlan standards, expressed in its rasp- |w*fh hi® feal estate business. 'THE UNITED STATES MAY MAKE .portance,
ing together you exalt the home and Hn wou,d h<1 surprised if the statements ing and unsolicited cacophonies. JV™ honorable gentleman aware ; ON ACCOUNT OF TINE ASSASSINA-
yf .give it a larger place ,n our social "ere correct. _ ' AGAINST TH.l'STS~WITH~ DYNAMITE ^the ^ito™^’ Ontario^™ TION OF VICE CONSUL MAGELS-

a'h . . ... , ,, , The discussion arose over the re- i ______ ports?" SEN.
The Yankee skipper again "Uncîc The.'^is ’the" ffidesVmember L'd! by Graham Campbe'i'ilo Mrlw Mt”OU,a’ AUS’ 27,-Samue. |doe, that that he „ a

not onk out manoeuvred his rival lu the of the Smith family and is vice-presi- tice Britton aft?r behig refused an or- !Cohen- a middle-aged man, who says he j * ' 1 ’ ---------- to Constantinople was blown up near
start* " " V tlRl„t a f°'' pi,fl“"" at 'he dent of the reunion association. The : dei. t the prodUctiorf of some docu- iR from Spokane, Wash., confessed to- ! A* to Eastern SeoUom. Washington, Aug. 27.—Acting S-cre- i Kulell Burgas, about 25 miles south

^ S ^lth en,ried1ninHuAnrlCn h« wished to exam" The day that he blew up tne Northern Pa-!,»? p^fon^of "a^reqffiring tary of Navy Da,ding sent this cabie- « Adr.anople, early this morning
i^Vtinr^ hW blunder1 of ! *n°Un',y ^ ^ , «M X 7^ tÛ loZ "  ̂ ^ ^ W

isstirœi "uirusrs *” v „ ssss. sirst,ssBrrwr zânrs? i '•« — - ’SLtëæjrjæiJK

is true, went over after the smoke' of guS^efBoeWn, f'or!un£°r Alive “of. EiLobflT^ai/^nUn vnef6™^'"' an-d Cohen “ys |8 h‘* mi”!o" “n ernment could in the first pla^e seize . e«s*inated. Proceed immediately to.. revolutiomsU who traveled on the
handicap gun, but where both are fard. f£™pbe|* Tvddf’ . 1 have to correct certain evils and destroy rail-i the flvp miIiions of rolling- stock on nearest port. Report Itrain.

handicapped, it is only the sternmost -------------------------------- shown no contempt. I consider you roads, which, he says, are trusts. | which it holds a mortgage. The gov- "iqio-nedt Unrline- "
craft which actually suffers. VESl vil'S HltlETIN'G DOWN. beneath contempt. For ttL? insult he ; ernment could also bring an action C g ) g.

Il Was not a pleasant day on the ______ _ was giver, a severe .reprimand by Com WADE, ROWELL, DITF. i against the eompanv for rent and dam-.
water, and the observation fleet which Rc»me Aug- 27 -The eruption of ' migsicner Bell, ami would have been ---------- ages, and the damages would be held get away Immeditely upon the receipt
put out to sea. to, witness the race was „„ ’ , , , , ' . committed"hut for the intercession of London, Aug. 27.—(Telegram Cable.)— to the cost of the operation of the road of th,a cablegram, the Brooklyn, San
hardly more than half as large as on Mount Vesuvlus ls stowly decreasins' Jud*e Brltton' The appointments for the Junior coun- Fu,the,-more, the government could go F''aa?‘aco_and Machlas going together,
the preceding days. There wa? a chill The stream of lava has diminished in ' . . .. k Boundary Commie- ,0 the Exchequer Court and secure an' Acting Secretary Loomis received a
111 the atmosphere, and low wet cloud, 1 velocity having widened to about tin) AT THE FAIR TO-DAY. Rrl on tne SK n tiounaarY vomml order of sale for the whole Grand «-markable cablegram from Minister j
Shut out the skv- The «e-i w-is .........to , ______ _ ston are F. C. Wade, N. W. Rqprell Trunk Pacific system Leishman to-night, in which the latter ' of Turkey, consisting of twelve articles,
and a light breeze of about four knot" fe<?t' ,hcv!ral fissurfs ncar ‘he l<',a!ier In consequence of a general request, md L. P. Duff, the latter representing; Mr. Wade closed with a highly 1st- stated 'hat he had called at the Turk- , which have been submitted to the Sul 
blew out Of the southe. ° The cou "e ;"e enlarging some towards Naples he. _ " L ff V 'British Columbia. Uering reference to Sir WHfrid lah office at Constantinople this even- tan and the European chancellories.
was laid fifteen mile!' dead into the ;,,g ^ «ide-■ A close watch is k»p: :‘he public will be admitted to the Ex- --------- ’ who acf ordic- to the member in' ln«- and the Minister of Foreign At- The project provides for the formation
wind and return from Sandy Hook li",n Prevent 'tourists approaching the hibitlon grounds from 1 p.m. to-day oil N. W. Rowell is not in the city and i napolis subducd raclalTrehfdice. an i fairs emphatically denied knowledge of four autonomous provinces, the Porte 
ship. ’ * 1 dangerous spot. I payment of the usual fee at the gate. ! could not be seen. k„i, in h„n°. 'e“if,,.1- l.le.u_d„1d of the assassination. He also attempt- , to nominate a governor for each prov-

At the end of the first hour Shamrock I „ The six for a dollar tickets will bel------------------------------- of the Dominion provinces ed t0 discredit it. i ince, with the consent of the powei-s,
was beaten, and the Intere-t w an d. o*s?ca7 Vmlnia Te^s 'a’ ailablr' and no extra charge will be I BRITISH MPI DIE. | . ___ ___ . The President's determination to lose the latter to appoint a European high

The Reliance was a good hit up to Koylllniants La Arrow and? H'Vmgs imjde «' any tint for admission to „ „ . 0T—T D „ „ "°' 'eter"“ He"rd no time in getting the squadron to commissioner and a European commls-
wmdw.ird after the star: while Sham- Alive Bollard. 1« and 199 Yonge St. the Jubilee present Quebec, Aug. -7.- The British parlia- W. R. Brock of Toronto replied. He Beirut was also due in part to In- Fion to organize the pi o\ inces- The
rock m tried to make up first b: foot- ! ------------------------------ - ------------------------------- mentarv party is due to reach Quebec sald the . tribute paid to Sir Wilfrid formation received in part by Acting Provinces are to contribute to the Sul
ing faster. At th*> next ta, k, _f> min- I Soldi Her Hair <o Paint a Oharcli. Bl HGLARS GOT 9-100. to-morrow,the -Hth m^t., and will spend Laurier came with bad grace from Mr. Secretary Loomis of the United States tan 9 treasury. _____
utes after the start. Shamrock had lest: Castine, Me., Aug. 27—Miss Bessie TI , !pVO 1 rcachmg Montreal on , XVade, who, in the first hour of his Department from the president of the CHAROFD WITH OUTHAGm
ground, and as they 1-n al out the smvthe tho dnuchter of a fMrm$r lix - Brockville, Aug- 27.—Burglars broka Tuesday, Sept. 1. speech did nothing but seek to stir up American Board of Missions at Bos- CHARGED l TRACES,

visas'.sa «-s.-ss.-srA.-sS t ,̂ avs'.sra-cwrsrr-rss«rsus raKESssHi

thektûrn'Sh had S,h'"'',u',,, k if'-ro". At hpr hair at auction last nigh,, a llos- Now it appears that several fur coats' i ‘‘OSL-On Aug- 26, at H9 Coacord-avenue, many people of Canada as the member residents. Acting Secretary Loomis he S c mrnltt d at Krush vo.
ns turn Shamrock was a mile astecn. : merchant paying down S.Vlii cash jewelry, etc.,*to the value of $40,1. wer’• the wife of Hugh Po se, « son. Annapolis, and could say that On- to-night cabled to United States Min-
... > for it. Miss Smythe's tresses are fa- taken. Mr- Fenwick offers a reward of —  whatever e.S|L fe.eling 1B,er Leishman to make Immediate de

home r°.un,1:"g Ul? n'IHt for the ran mous all over the country, as they '50 for the arrest of the thief. marriages.----------------------hv fh„ agrilnst the Proviuce» down mands for the protection of all Amerl-
an< ae -ug big hallooners, the rpach below her heels and are of a " campnri T MFRKT -On Aug "6 at the Ar,- Rroêt. refen-ea t tt, a i cans at Beirut and to prevent''"Id, which had strengthened bf.autiful ruddy brown tint | FIVE MEN FALL 30 FEET. ' AMI nf-LL Mi.km on Aug. a, at tne Mr. Brock referred to the delay in attack on the college.

•even knots on the beat ,t <,,] down l,eaulltul rung) moan i ______ residence of Mr. and Mrs. Augusta Merkt. announcing the names of the Trans- ,
end the towering cl aids a ', an . a- d, itt: . nm ,OU ever try the top barre ! Montreal, Que., Aug. 27.-A seat 10 Itelrert-street. Daiesa Merkt to Koht. portation Commission.
ed Inziiv 1-wn an ocean lane, a m'le " " y------------------------------- | fold with five men collapsed at the F„ Cnmptiell. by Rev. J. Starr. : Minister at once rose and I
excJki’on"fleen, thR tWO Of Interest <o Pipe Smoker*. ' UR. work shop* Hwholaga, this FREEMAN-DURNAX-On Ans. 24. Her- vrîmnosM '‘of lTchn "Reu'eam” To ’ 7 v ashington.
wgg ■ , " ' ,,c' Even m the light air it We have just imported from France evening, and fell a distance of ovr rv j.imPFl Freeman of St. George. Ont., to chairman- Robert PefnrdTi' department

*,ine Frrnch v:r[ar ro7 fZ\- Zvprn' 7th: mpn -- k.X» youngest « ^”>^77 wot Montreal’

tending the surface „r h, whi ^..^^'“nouîh pece» "n'in “the’po'pular Burbolg havfng ^fracTiredTkun^ard Mr flnrt Mr»- JnsrPh I,u,nan- Toronto, j Mr Brock said he had the fullest at Constantinople announcing that

-pronely and peacefully . s i" „ ,ï i7îy gt. a rented One profit fro "mak- Sm kers. b , Perfection smoking DEATHS. ^n7id“7^hgee  ̂Jr0m the Opp0Bl' BnZmZZ
reamless si. p. A e» the gip i. veer, JL „mokr.r ,.n.lh1,.« tn gell th„m mixture, thee,, y tobacco that ls ccol HEBER- On Tlmrsday. Aug. 27, 1«B. at tion -Ide of the House. sass.nnted Sunday while riding in a

ttnt|fntt?mUh!,'7La,'r ' “rv at 7.-,,-.' See them at>. Clubb & Sons, and Iragrant. Alive Bollard. her late residence. Dutch Farm Hotel. Mr wade" till f B^Osler h",d used Carrlage ’I'he American Minister im-
en hour from ho-v..'>r'„ f.Pn he'.-n-. t i- "onl>' addrpsa- U' King west. BORDEN IN MONTREAL. Danforth road. Frances Holier, beloved hi.'i influence to secure the adoption of a mediately brought the crime to the nt-
tors had abandoned’ any I,Sea tint the „ . . . .... , .. , ---------. wife of Charles Heber. aged 71 years. policy that would benefit the C.P.R. , ten tion of the government and <le-
fir.ish line could be reached in ti-.-c, acut-n'r I homes, three tor Montreal, Que., Aug. 27.—Mr. Bor- Funeral Saturday, Aug. 29. at 9.30 Everyone who knew Mr. Osier would manded action by Turkey,
he wind suddenly freshened an ! Re- i-------------------------------den, the Conservative leader, paid a n.m.. to St. Joseph Church, thence to St. resent this charge. Acting Secretary Loomis
S!r« b,,":li"g d,,wn »t » merry attended nearly iooo WAKES n-vlng visit to Montreal to-day and re Michael's Cemetery.

'I • Rut the w ind had come toi. Iat ‘, ______ turned to Ottawa this evening. . ,
■ w the min on”,he'"tng '.Vavigam’r B^vek'-Mrae^Ve-V-k ' is 7ead ! Metal Ceilings, fky lghts and Roof 8XARR -On Thursday, Aug. 27. 1903. Geo.
SVs’r-skw-»;s&away-lst*“ “***• -

then s^im.,.7d‘e-r v! vXrl,,Mie lUld ;g<>- Hi® only diversion wa- attending GOING TO JAPAN. Funeral from hit* late residence, 55
Sir Thorn .v .. funerals and v ak- He said recently ---------- Charles-street, on Saturday, Aug. 29, at

Yays fallowed i . ' r:. . .‘r,i,' ,lat hf had “Mendel near!:.' low wakes Winnipeg. Aug. 27-—Lady Mlnto will 3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
H”°k. rent Ills .- team' t the E-ill - he arrivgd i» this country. he in the city Sept. 1. on her way to Friends will please accept this Intima-

Noth,»,b»ttb. finer.Kcod:;tThoma. He7wV «»“•
d«y. summary: ’"g ^ *" Frnfevu., ,"»* —-pany her.

Reliance TU»**’ 1 55in r,MMwaukce- Aug. 27,-The National
Shamrock.........it,-7 o',' - in d .S.I., I Fraternal Congress to-day elected Ed

The Officiai St .rlTnc’ll,:,'o ' ' T "m °’ " c ds of Flint, Mich... pr si- Kii'g'ton, Aug. 27.—The danger point
" r e lvtl dent, and M. W. Sue kett . f Mea ivilie. has been par .-ed in the condition o'

Continued o-. i-nne •» P:l ■ eecretary and treasurer. The next W. (’. Caldwell, M L.A., Lara k. and
congress will meet in St- Louis. his recovery is now fully expertett

Tniture Cor- Washington, Aug. 27.—According to 
his physicians, William Windom

Ottawa, Aug. 27.—(Special.)—Mr. Fill 
Patrick has given notice of a resolu
tion respecting the salaries of the

Ottawa, Aug. 27.—(Special.)—Judge 
Britton was hauled over the coals in :

liver an address along political lines, 
but would be pleased to do so upon>r 8c. I

Chief Justice of Ontario, $6000; four 
Justices of Appeal, each $5000: Chief 
Justice King’s Bench, $6000; two judges 
of the High Court of Justice, King' 
Bench division, each ÿôùUV; Chancellor 
of Ontario, $6000; two Judges of the 
High Court of Justice Chancery divi
sion, each $5000; Chief Justice of Corn- 

Pleas, $6000; two Judges of the 
High Court of Justice, Common Pleas 
division, each $5000; Chief Justice of 
Exchequer division, $6000; two Judges 
of the High Court of Justice, Excheq
uer division, each $5000.

If the Chief Justice of King’s Bench, 
the Chancellor of Ontario, Chief Justice j 
of Common Pleas or Chief Justice of 
Exchequer division is appointed to the 
Court of Appeal, the Governor-In-Coun
cil may direct that he be paid a f-al
ary not less than that previously enjoy
ed by him as such Chief Justice or 
Chancellor.

mission enquiry, pointing out that thens
: f *

\

Britton,
Senator Templeman askedalt or

He admitted that the commissionersmontty,” 50
I preserved 
s and her-
usual

l Judge Britton should have .explained 
his authority to Graham Campbell and 1

•26 1
■

apple bit*. I-
U -25 mohb barn» burned.

Ayr., Aug, 27.—A violent thunder
storm passed over this neighborhood 
on Monday night* John Lowrie’s 
bam,10th concession, Blenheim, at 1-4 
town line, was struck by lightning and 
burned to the ground, together with 
entire season’s crop, two buggies, a 
road cart, two wagons, several pigs 
and chickens "and farm Implements.

Tho Mr. Lowrle and family were up 
they only had time to get the horses 
out, so rapidly did the flames spread." 
Loss about $5000, partly covered by 
Insurance.

The barn of Robert Huniter.llth con
cession, was also struck and burned 
to the ground with all the season’s 
crop and his farm implements.

ANOTHER CANOE FATALITY.

Quebec, Aug. 27-—A distressing acci
dent occurred yesterday at Seven 
Islands, by which a young man named 
Frank McMahon, aged 30, met a watery 
grave. McMahon was out in a oanoe. 
It capsized, and he was thrown out. 
The current caught him and he was 
carried over the rapids.

ic
one to two 
gular 4000 SMITHS IN REUNION.98

YANKEE SHIPS SAILING FOR SYRIA 
TO AVENGE VICE-CONSUL’S MURDER

Descendants of the Originel John 
Had m. Smith Day.

Ill

is pattern,
pieces, to 

i am pagnes, 
*3.60

Ch-allenued by Opposition.
Several opposition members chal

lenged this interpretation of the con
tract, but Mr. Wade clung to the opin
ion that all the materials entering into

1g
0L

15
e-i. is ait Genoa. Magelssen, who was a 

Scandinavian, was appointed Vice- 
Consul at Beirut Sept. 20, 1899, by 
Consul Gabriel Raundal, who Is of 
the same nationality. At the time of 
his appointment as Vice-Consul he was

_ a consular clerk in Turkey. He was
born at Brantsburg, Filmore County, 

TO- Minn.

U. 8. Representative at Beirut 
Shot Down While Riding 

in a Carriage.

uding thin 
lucers and“M5 YANKEE VIEW OF LIPTON

Shamrock, but with the exciting strug
gle of Re li an re in the last half hour 
to reach the finish line before the Re
gatta 
which 
pi ration

OYSTER BAY, N.Y., AUG. 27. 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVEIVT

Ware, In- 
n, pickles 
lugs, regu-

Vommittee fired the 
should announce the ex- 

of the time limit. Had 
the wind freshened 20 minutes 
earlier than it did the cup series would 
have ended today with three straight 
wins for the defender and Fife’s fam
ous light weather boat would have sail
ed hack to Albion shores, one o-f the 
mo?t disastrously worsted challengers 
in the history of the cup contests.

grun

•5
perpe-

ns
ared from

25 SCHOONER STRUCK AND SANK.

St. John, N-B., Aug. 27.—The Schoon
er R. L. Kenny, about 90 tons, bound 
from this port to Moncton with a 
general cargo; struck on the ledg ># off 
Hopewell Cape, early this morning and 
sank.

Shamrock t ronseil Line Behind.
Fully as discouraging as the sailing 

qualities displayed by the challenger 
was the manner in which she was 
handled.

om manu-
EXPRESS BLOWN UP......25 Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug. 27.—The east- 

bound daily express from Buda-Pestep&ratlon
ORDER OF THEIR GOING....15

LIBERALS OF SHBLBt RNlO.
;ed: jo

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 27.—At a conven
tion of the Liberals of Shelburne, held 
to-day, Geo. A. Cox, merchant, waa 
nominated to contest the county to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of 
Hon. Thomas. Johnson.thf

FOR AUTONOMOUS GOVERNMENT. The Height «if Fashion-Best of Fur
Fur garments in 

Canada are better 
far and cheaper than 
elsewhere—and To
ronto ls the great fur 
capital. The Dl 
Co., corner of Y 
and Temperance- 
streets has cod looted 
an assortment of 
goods which in point 
of variety, richness 
and quality of fur 
has been heretofore 
unattempted. The 

showrooms are the most sumptuous In 
Canada. Visitors cannot very w»ll af
ford to overlook them, even If they do 
not Intend to purchase- You r.re 
invited to call and look at this big 
exhibit.

It is expected that the squadron will
London, Aug. 27.—It was annonunced 

that the Macedonia Committee 
formulated a scheme of autonomous 
government for the European provinces

has
pe, with

...59 onge

...•25
(

...25
"MO
i

i

■
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FAIR TO CLOUDY.

MHeonwoglcaJ Office, Toronto, Aug. 27.— 
(8 p.m.HRn!n .’.ax fallen again turnout the 
greater portion o# Manitoba and the Ter
ritories, aUo In tiif extreme uoutlnvMtefli 
count lew ot Ontario ivldewb«.‘i‘e the wea- 
thvi lia» be«fn fine. A very ext'-u*4vd 
of ueprtM$woil stid vm Hi- stat-*a to tno 
west ;,nd houthxt e»t ot tb=.‘ lake region.

Mmiinum and maximum temperatures; 
M.-t'.ia, 52—fit ; Calgary. 4t- '«'Vu Ap-

Whinlpeg, Sb-W; -tr-
tbur, 4s—<W; Parry ociiad, 46 72. imonj»* 
Wr ',M; Ottawa, 4S 72; Montreal, je—t»- 
(V'.vIk-c-, 44 -tlfi; Halifax, 4S 74.

J*robn bil l f ie".
and G«or«tan Bar— 

norlhcaelerlr <» 
to clondrt

7c
EDWARDS <t COMPANY, Chaitered 

Accountants, 26 Wellington St. tuast. 
Geo. Edwards, F. O. A.. A. H. Edwards, 
W. P. Morgan. - Phone Main 1168.

For i lie i: it n Home.

anyIreland
FERDINAND DOOMED.

VICE-CONSUL KILLED.
Vienna, Aug* 27.—It is reported from 

Sofia that the police have discovered 
a tunnel leading under the konak of 
Prince Ferdinand. It is thirty yards 
long, and it is believed wns construct
ed with the intention of blowing up the 
palace.

4c Aug. 27.—The State
has received a cablegram 

from United States Minister Leishman

Lower Lake* 
Fresh to stronghughes Again named.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.* Aug. 27.—At- 
the annual meeting of the King’s 
County Liberal Association convention 
at Georgetown yesterday delegates 
were present from every section, and 
J. A. Hughes, M.P., was unanimously 
nominated for the Federal House.

was as-
falreasterly winds*

«hovrera In many loealllle*, e.p*c- 
towaril* evening him! duringtally

(he night i not much change In tfm
ghtand permlure.

Ottawa Valley end Upper St. Lawrence-* 
Fine t° day; not much change «n tempera-

Lowi-r 8t. Ijawrence, Gulf and Maritime-- 
L'ghL to modeî*atc wlivl*; not lutich
c-l.ai ge lit temperature.

Luke Supc■:\or-«N< i*the. Iy to 
winds; fair to elotnly; rof wri,-!i_eh-insre in

m-pr ritere; rtwwrs tp*night.
Muuitoly.i rn/>-1 < ie<l : ceoi rtii'i KiOfpry.

469 to-day
j Minister Leishman instructing

sion appointed by the City of Toronto. ‘ the man s family has yet
The report, he said, was far from en i’ e.n macie* ^ul that probably will fol- 
couiraging. It would be idle to build a
line thru North Ontario except ns a i Magelssen was a native of 
colonization read- The fertile spots !an<* was appointed from Minnesota, 
should he developed first. He referred Admiral Cot tom commanding the 
to the reports submitted by John Chari- ^ nited States European squadron has 
ten to justify the construction of a ^>een cabled by the Navy Department 
road thru the north country. Would to have his vessels in teadiiiess to

Would Not Invest.
as*es, arrest

enamel Corner Stcne at Bowman ville».
Bowman ville, Aug. 27.—The corner 

stone of the new municipal building 
of Bowman ville will be laid on Sat
urday next, when appropriate rtere- 
monies will be observed under the 
Mayoralty of M. A. James.

9 65 cost .fly

en fi0' 
awers,

4.90 «TEAMWIP MOVEMENTS.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. From.
... (Lasttow 
.. UWpoti 
...\<nv Vofll 

. New VO k 
... Liverpool 
... Ha'«r arc 

>Ji ii«/n!lav... .X' *.v Vrrk .. .^ .. .Cngrow 
C-rtharln‘nn. .GImkcow .. .. PYhU'elpoLa 
It r erford....Liverpool ... ,, Philadelphia 
Majestic..........Liverpool •• ivrk

At.Ana. ‘J-t.
Bi.vpus Ayr* an.. .M«>ntmnl . 
Lake SiiiK-u... .Gm-’»ee .. 
Auriinhi...
La Snvr 'o.
( 'nrp.at Mn.
IMiortnk 'na

golden 
’ heavy WA UDELL—On Aug. 27, lf#«, at his late 

resldem-e, 38 Russell-street, Archibald O. j Mr. Charlton invest ?100,1)00 in timber move to Beirut, which is on the east- 
‘NVardeil. a*»ed 42 years, dearly beloved ! limits on the strength of the informa- ?rn shore of the Mediterranean Sea,

I tion he possesses in regard to North case the demands of the Unit'd 
| Ontario? States government upon the Turk*«h
j “No, I would not.” replied Mr. Chari- government are not complied with.

The Brooklyn and the San Francisco 
are at Villefranche, and the Ma chi-is

Dominion Expc«.tio;i opens, 1.30 p.m. 
O.Ii.A. ln>t day at the Long Branch

ranges.
I.A.A.A. dance, island club-house, 8.30

r.henV. ' nudeviüe. 2 - 8.
Star, burlesque, 1 
Banlnii's Peint, vaudeville, 3 -8* 
Munw Park, vaudeville, 3-8.

. l.iverpro)

. New York 

.New Vrrk

-
WILL Ci ET BETTr:it.

husband of Jennie Warrlell.
Funnnl from above address on Satur

day at 1 p.m. Interment at Necropolis 
Cemetery*

s.
Coni laved on Page 2.

À
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\ PERFORATED

RUBBER MATSThe Toronto World.$100,000 TO LEND

H* H. WIGWAMS,

■gÿgtiff** 10 Victoria 8L

Unaffected by hear, cold or moisture.
THE BUTT* PERCHA & P.JB3ER MF6. CO.

ot Toronto. Limited, 
are the only manufacturers of them la Toronto.IPAWY
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What greater compliment can be bestowed on a piano than praise from the 
foremost, pianists of the present dayt The

HEINTZMAN 6 GO. PIANO I
“lam delighted with the Heintzman tc Co. Piano, which I am 

playing upon throughout Madame Albanie tour in Canada. I find 
the singing quality especially beautiful,and the touch wonderfully ■
light and crisp. It is a pleasure for me to play on this instrument, 
and I think Canada is very fortunate.Adole Verne, World’s 
Greatest Woman Pianist.

TO LETRACE FOR AMERICA’S CUP IN HOTEL CORRIKRS. YOUR EXECUTOR 
MAY DIE

Y

Horace Majors of Selkirk, Man.,' Is 
registered at the Walker. Mr. Majo-s 
has recently visited the wheat-produc
ing section of the Northwest and does 
not speak very favorably of a record 
wheat crop. “I fear the yield will be 
below that ot. last year,” he said. “We 
did not have moisture at the right 
time, and then In many sections storms 
did great damage. The crop will be 
big, but not what we expected. How
ever, we feel that the price will be pro
portionately higher. I don’t think the 
new crop will move as rapidly this fall 
as formerly. The storage îecllitiee, of 
course, are Increasing In me .North
west, and this means that producers 
will hold stocks until prices are at their 
best- There will be as much stuff as 
the boats can handle until navigation 
closes at any rate."

The
Noise

a. y

10£2

WE OFFICES and FUTSContinued From Peg, 1,

boat was 11.02, but their actual start, 
as timed by the Regatta Committee, 
was as follows:

Reliance ...
Shamrock ..

’Sir Thomas Hoped for Wind:
Sir Thomas, aboard the Erin, hoped 

for more wind, but said: “We are going 
to do our best today, that is as much 
as anybody can do."

Stories that there was friction be 
tween Capt. Wring* of Shamrock III 
and Mr. Fife were rife last night.

In an effort to learn the truth, Sir 
Thomas was approached on the sub
ject. “The two men," he said, "occu
py entirely distinctive positions. If they 
have been criticizing each other I do 
not know it. Mr. Fife advises about 
the sails, the trim of the boat, and 
other details of that character. Mr- 
Wrlnge is in absolute command, and 
I, as owner, have not criticized him.”

It was said further on ’the Erin

vm.
£ -

ARE; Are you satisfied that your 
estate will be properly adminis
trated by the person appointed 
in his place ?

The Trusts Corporation never 
dies ; it does not abscond or 
leave the country. It furnishes 
continuity of service, absolute 
security and efficiency at a 
minimum of cost.

THE__,_____

always ploases the distinguished musician.*
Baltimor.. 1102.41 

.. 11.03.42 JOHN FISKEN & Co,

23 Scott Street. BIJjijj
WeGOING? 

TO MAKE

I

Ml Intend
Making

-V—FOB SAT,2.

$5200-fWDORAlNORRTOC.
'onto, one !umdreaUac„fhtr,?irlef from ^

œ.rdin- ürsuc
115-117 King St. West, 

TORONTO.Heintzmau & CoTe Olde 
Firme of Til*Limited

I •» U»»ue 1
•Ulp »on<
,t tee t< 
«oispell^ 
of the cbSr&j
meii,a 1 °ri-iSër
“VewarK
$,rof

Clubs.
I Jersey i

,1 liUl.li"
1 Newark

JB Toronto
M 'ACHINI8T WANTED—MUST J3 §H filntieel 
o-Tl. first-class In every respect, to tak* ftfl Mcüestc 
charge of machinery in factory. AddI» lül rruvidm 
1'i cvKcng Cork Co., Ltd., corner Queen ani 
8 umach-streets.

I 25SOME
NOISE

i To-morrow will be 
in our Men’s Suit 
Department, and is 
the result of a suc
cessful trip made 
by our buyer in 

search of snaps. He secured about 200 splendid suits 
of all kinds, including Fine Clay Worsteds, in navy 
blue and black, and a host of up-to-date Tweeds. The 
selling price will be about 25 percent, less than regular, 
and will prove a splendid chance for you to save money, 
and money saved is money earned in every sense 
of the word.

A mixed lot of 50 Suits at $5.00 will include $6.50 
to $8.50 values.

At $7.50, regular $ 10.00 values.
At $10.00, regular $12.00 to $15.00 values.
Space won’t allow more details, 

safely take our word for it that you 11 be more than 
satisfied with the values.

Tfl i HEIPJOHN BERTRAM CHAIRMAN WANTED.NEW WILLIAMS 
* Sold on Easy 
n. Payments.
■ We rent ranch
■ lnes by the week
■ or month

Head Office :

78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
------Main .1687,.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

fj Henry Gathers of Rollins, N.T., is at 
the Queen’s, with his wife. He Is au 
old York County citizen, and boasts 
that he has attended every “exhibi
tion" since Its opening. He takes his

that Sir Thomas I. deluged with anony- ^Sa^enVXV’at 
mou9 letters and telegrams informing -. 1 tne same time. Mr. earners is one ofhim that members of the crew are trait- i ,3 v,.2_.0 j , , ...

*rx ♦kg* auo G*wiinc lar8fest hardware dealers in West-ors to the interests of the boat. Sir xrAl1. y._i, _j ,, „notteSa°ngd I ‘'nu^ To^eëain hls BritLh cUizensMp

1 1 <shans In spite of twenty-oue years’ residence
ing my crew. ,n the 8tates,

H. C. Roberts, Dr. M. Grant and H.
L. Clayton, capitalists of Harris'buij^. Favors Public Ownership.

Ample Measure, Taken to Prevent guests at the King Edward. Mr. Brock said he was in favor of
Any Catastrophe. «eekiS* a ! /«/«“.man N<T °n,tfr,0’ Publl° ownership of railways, if public

________ e6ui V?g.v.S1,e8 ^or e *mal* Pulp mill, In ownership would pay. As to the road
As usual the city Are department a „ew nroL«°P0Se *° e*perlment wlth between Moncton and Quebec, he would

or. or, „ Tr-.v.,.,,, „ n process,__________ like to submit the question to the
® * perat g ' th the Exhibition ~~ ~ "™ Transportation Commission. One of the

authorities to safeguard the millions of REVISION OR RECIPROCITY commissioners had already expressed
dollars' worth of property that is this ___ himself in favor of the Grand Trunk
year in the grounds. The precautions 9lr Wilfrid Lnnrler's view. — . Pacific Railway scheme, but Mir. Brock
this year are more extensive than in w..,.»- ____ " was ready to leave the question in their
past years. Seven men, with a double nrnnllst Find, Them. hands. This, he thought, was a fair
team hose wagon, and chemical en- Mlmuuitv.ii. « , proposition, and the government should
glne have already beeu detailed. They p ‘ ’ AUg’ ' The Journal's not reject It. Mr. Brock expressed the
are : John Swift, foreman, Lombard- staI1 correspondent wires from Ottawa: belief that the Prime Minister would 
street; Samuel McGowan, No. 10; Wit- While not Jealous of the United States Ilve to regret the judgment which had 
11am Corbett, No. 1; James Brennan, or of other powers—Canada Is not vet lead him ln,° the transcontinental pro- 
No. 13; Joseph Pegg, No. 14, and ,-r__ n. ... ___ , ... J , Joct.
Thomas Jones,(In charge of the cheml- g or rich enough to entertain a feel- He warmly reprimanded Benjamin 
cal), No. 3. Chief Thompson Intends lngof Jealousy teriously—she has a Russell for his denunciation of Hon. A. 
sending either three or four more fire- burning desire to be independent of Blair- Time would show that the 
men to-day, the names of whom have them, so far as trade Is con, erneri conduct of the former Minister of Rall-
not yet been decided on. e 18 colKernea' ways did not warrant these strictures.

There aie three city alarm boxes on d to produce within her own borders. The section between Moncton and Win- 
the grounds as well as eight boxes In f2,T 38 Possible, what she consumes, mpeg had been forced on Mr. Hays. He 
connection with the alarm system on Thls feetiuS has enabled the Li.jeral concluded by saying that he gave his 
the grounds A fire on the grounds party to bring down its Grand Trunk I preference to the scheme presented by 
of unusual proportions would, by the fhac,lfl,c. Rall,v'ay bill with the certainty the opposition as against the extraordin- 
present methods, bring assistance from ‘“J; U <x)uld ,be P^ed and the hope ary contract which the government had 
at least five of the citv stations and thac an aPPoal to the country because entered into with the Grand Trunk Pa- foero îs T box in the fire house on the ot lt 'vould eive another Lloeral vie- clflc Railway Company.
«rounds tha? can, evenë Stoitton to the tory’ “ explains, also, foe growing de- Malonln Know. It.
city Canada for a high protective Mr. Malonln of Quebec Centre made

The police arrangements will again slates eSIH^l-»yil^ a long speech In French. He declared
be in charee of Insoector Hall of No. tiere movillS impulse la that all the Conservative
lprLfo=tgPa,ro.Terg°erant Dl.worth ^rt^fo^1 thalmigh? ^ Quebec ere p,edged to the Grand

will assist him, and the following men i observer to think so but a oatrioti • irUnk, Paeific Raihvay scheme. Dr. 
have been assigned for duty: P. C-'s d^iro wlth Estons » a larger moro ? â'38, al5?4fmmWted «*■ Mr.
Bell, 122; Watson, 41; Martin, 1»«; closely untied and^^f-contafued Cam ?IaIou,n declared,these gentiemeu 
Craig, 159; Jarvis, Carnahan, Sawdou, 1 a<ja behind it which is bringing the ^D? supported precisely the same 
Brown, 44; McKinney, 8; Stewart, people to understand that the coun- ° the Rallway Committee of
101; Lllbum, Urribach, Wood, Taylor, j ,,rys greatest development will come |thî,f .
116; Thompson,43; Socket, LI; Crowe, | under the system which since the civil Ma^,r„en made an
Topton, Bon, 57; Smith, 68: Pogue. , war has made the United stales the effeotive criticism of the tranecontln- 
Hunt, McDonald, 193; Archibald, 11— i greatest manufacturing and exporting en*a* ra"way project. He Introduced 
ITie staff of acting detectives will he: j nation of the world- With people re- Kmie n.ew arguments In the shape of 
Wallace. 225; Newton, Twlgg, Guthrie, presenting the same blood strains, hav- comparison of freight rates that can- 
127; McArthur, Saudell and Ander- ing similar impultes and ambitions, Jot be easily answered. Mr. Mac- 
son- and a similar deetlny in the long run, t31"®11 reild a resolution from the

Then the regular detective staff many Canadian» want to know why a Stratford Board of Trade declaring in
will find time to take a whirl around high protective tariff will not yield, *avor of a reasonable subsidy to the
the grounds now and again to further proportionately, and In an equal length Grand Trunk Pacific. The board had
protect the public. of time, the same results as "in the uor. however, anticipated the enormous

Then there will be an emergency United States. : scheme which the Premier had brought
hospital on the grounds with a city While the Liberal government lias ! forward. Improvement of the coun- Andy Carson, who was the Watford 
ambulance in readiness to attend to not spoken officially, lt is well known try’s waterways should be undertaken ageat the Gran(1 Trlmk
anv cases of misadventure that may that the ministry is impregnated with Instead of spending so many millions , unk ‘a8t c6rist-
occur protection ideas, and the belief Is en- on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. 8 wnen the Lehigh express went Into

tertalned in well-informed circles that It was unpatriotic to defend the *“e ditch at Wan stead, the night of the
the Liberals, as soon ae they can see scheme from the standpoint of the In- STeat storm, snuffing out twenty-eight
their way clear, will consider the bring- terests of any particular province, fives, and injuring three score, writes

Macpherson-Glassco Company and $12,- Kingston, Aug. 27.—The Whig offers ing down of a tariff bill. The Con- criticism and defence should be made a fr.iend *“ Toronto from Sarnia, where
000 in bank stocks. Miss J. D. Mac- tj,e opinion that municipal ownership servatives already are high prote<-’tiJit- on national grounds. Before attempt- « the agent r/f the Lake Erie and 
kenzie. a niece, gets $2000, and "he ls considerable of a fad. It rests on ists and as protection sentiment grows ing to develop unknown territory it Detr01t Company. It was Andy Car-
rest is divided amongst his four chil- monopoly, the Closing out of all com- In the country, it Is believed that. Lib- was desirable that there should be 80,1 wb° the London despatcher swore
dron, Misses Emily Ferrie. Jean Vi’.- petitors. But monopoly, it goes on to erals will be compelled to meet It. Sir flrat-class elevators, cold storage and f311™ t0 carry out his orders, resulting
liera. Christina Mary aud Elsie Morrl- aiiy is not everything. There is good Wilfrid Laurier does not believe that, numerous other transportation facili- 1,1 tile disaster, but whom the coroner s
son Macpbtrson. management. It is more essential. It the present moment 1» opportune for tle8 Jury exonerated. After twenty years’

Happenings. Is Indispensable; Without economy the announcement of a protection policy. I No Rates Red need. service with the company, he was forc-
Plums sold as low a a-JO cents » without the exercise of every care in He hac evaded the question rather sail-| The gcheme before the House Would but ,n ble let,er he declares

basket on the Central Market to-day the revenue and expenditure, without fully, saying that other questions,whicn • not reduce rnteg Las, ye:lr Mr m3c. ^ h® ‘®. now. 6l’en n?or* comfortably
and were a drug on the market. protection against loss or waste In he proceeds to enumerate, are of more ,. . .. . . . . y . , , . situated than befcce the wreck. Con-

John Leith and Miss Mary Stewart, every particular, there will not be com- Immediate Importance. He points out, b (d y0b the advantage of clud,n® hls letter, he says: "1 dhall 
daughter of Robert Stewart 101 Erie- fortable results, which are aimed at and also, that to undertake to revise por- ,„nqlnr}a.lnen nl never forget the way my many friends
avenue were married this afternoon. desired. Now the feeling ls t"at a large lions of the existing tar.ff, sections ?aler_ b Jl8 at Watford stood by me during my The great Fulgora, Beatrice Moreland. Artis

A handsome office building will be body like a Council, subject to many in- which involve Canadian trade with the j had changed. Traffic would si- trouble, and I sm under a deep debt of Sî, n/?1f,ranci^llHiim*r>andPf«
erected on the southwest vomer of 1 fluences, cannpt manage a business as United States would result in the open-I ^object‘should3be^to^dfvert 'he gratitude to The Worid people for the Leonard Fieic'hcr. the Klnctograph. Tom
Main « lid Hughson-streets bv the Fed-! well as a close corporation. It cannot i ing up of the entire tariff subject. Ho fre‘„ ^bject should be to divert he way they stood out for British fair Lewie and Sam J. Ityan.
era Life Assurance Company 'stand out for principle and practice ; does not say. however, that the govern- traffic from Buffalo, which is now the play in my case-" Railroad men gen- --------------------- !--------

Lewis Fowler has been awarded a like the individual or the company. Its ! ment will not consider the quest.on in cheapest route. Mr. Macl^ren was . erally were much Interested In the out-
narvhmcrut certificate by the Royal Independence ls not absolutely assured, the comparatively near future. vigorously applauded when Abe sat come of the extensive investigation fol-
C'anndi-n Humane Aisoclation for sav- Hence the feeling that a municipal A part of Sir Wilfrid s disinclination down. lowing the affair, and the future of

Kenneth ^>oo!e from drowning at franchise would be better In the hands ; to make the tariff an issue nt this par-1 Mr Bureau of Three Rivers stoutly lhe old railroad man who the de-;
Peterboro on June “0 8 of commissioners, men who would be ; tlcular time is believed to be due to his supporting the government s railway, gpatcher thought was responsible for

answerable to the people for their ser- desire to make one more effort to see said k would meet the necessities of the wreck,
vice, but who would be expected to whether it is possible for the Liberal the fa.iTners who carried on mixed 
manage one thing well and make a sue- party to carry out it» traditional policy ( farming the year round,
cess of it. of closer trade relations with the Unit- ; Edward A. Lancaster landed some

ed States in certain commodities. If re- stiff blows on the contract. The
vision comes first, it will shut the other scheme, he said, might create a few Le“m»n °* Aberfoyle Loaet f69 fle-
out permanently. Therefore, before millionaires, but these alone would not mid^n Much Stock.

Toledo, Aug. 26.—Samuel M. Jones, consenting to make the tariff an issue, satisfy the country. ------------
the “Golden Rule” Mayor of Toledo, it is believed that he is willing. t> ascer- | Dr. Russell was roundly castigated t/ueiph, Aug. -7.—Some time during 
said to-night, in talking about the nom- tain whether the United Sta.te-3 really is for criticising Hon- A. G- Blair, be- the night an entrance wag effected into I 
ination of Tom L. Johnson for Governor j sincere in its oft repeated d,e®‘r.e fo^ cause the latter choose to af-sert his the hotel of Ignatius Lehman it Aher-
of Ohio: a closer trade -relationship. This, of oonvlcti0ns. Was H right, Mr. Lan- f . . *

“Johnson is certainly an excellent course, means a session of fche ^0,nt caster asked, that the whole govern- tho till containing Wifi*
man. and decidedly the best man the : high commission at the close of the pie- ment following should support the L whlskev six ^
party could have put up for Governor. : pent session c*f parliament, if the Grand 8cheme ginvply because the Prime bunch of Up 8 b d
While I am not a party man and not Trunk Pacific bill dee* not lead to an Mlnister asked them m do 6o? The to the hotel by ralting the b,i- 01m win-
in sympathy with partylsm. I regard immediate appeal to the country. The shouted patriotism, end’ doVi. an/| ,,onflllP,l to^ihe
Johnson as a coming light on the poli- situation In the United States is well ndeavored to create multi-millionaires ba Ml Lehman had a hit* and coat
tical horizon. He is doing more now understood here and the Liberal mtm nn4 Vanderbilt. hanging in heT.fi The coat wae new
to destroy partylsm than any man in ietry knows full well that lf.»nyth«ng 6An r,n<lrm„„. Coat. the hat not so Tod Th» burgers t-ok
his party. He Is a type of man that is to be accomplished along reciprocity , Lancaster esllmited the cost the hat hut left the Tt ThTVtT
reaches out after the highest Ideals and fines, it must be “^d^ta^H %gn ->f the'government’s scheme at $150.- same gang font Ternted aTthe Pus-1 
strives with indomitable will to attain The American f^Thfo commh^ion «00,000. This was at the rate of $150 finch Lake Hotel about ten days ago,
‘hem.. will and manTtltings a family. The execution of the gov- where they curried off a valuable gun!

I 'have known him for a long time, oser yf. ton ernment’s designs could only menu the $3 In cash, six boxes of Marguerite
Just mark this. Tom 1 Trt.TrmeT make reclDroclty out of ruin of our Canada. The opposition s cigars, and a five gallon Jug of whis-J
coming man. and more w.ll be heard of of the line to make reciprocity or scheme would accomplish more than lcey. They are the same people who!
him In the political woiId the questi n. I the government’s policy at one third entered the freight sheds at Elora Tues-

the cost. day night and secured a two dozen case
William Ross of South Ontario of wine.

r, A YOUNG man wanted ET.AI\rn A Glass Works, 141 CUurch^tr^g1NED .Continued From Page 1.

(JrCapital......................
Reserve Fund....

g..$1,000.000
290,000

tonv “but I will say from the informa
tion which 1 have that there are many 
timber limits up there worth over $100,- 
000. After the road is constructed, I 
wifi be ready to go in and buy timber 
limits.”

"The hon. gentleman is willing to 
spend the country's money on informa
tion which does cot warrant hiiji iu 
risking his own money," Mr. lyocl: 
replied-

M.
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AMUSEMENTS.

FIRE AND PILICE PROTECriON. HANLAN’8 POINTUnderwood : GamesEVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENINGTYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT. T<Big Free Show \\T ANTBD—AD, COMPOaSITOR AND 1IB n ... la« 
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UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited tSept. 7th— Big Labor Day Dem
onstration and Baby Show. •yy A XTMls—G f>OD WIRE MEN at 

onee Apply Saturday, 14’Abertem 
Chsmhera 43 Victoria-street.

TO-MORROW 
LACROSSE MATCH
TORONTO vs. 

TECUMSEH

T N KRTO1 FOUR TO SIX MONTHS Tag
A. ran iieeotne a competent tclefrnfc ___
oi.eiatm- at our school, when n goodro? I 
Jon at either commercial or railway wm* I 
w< t he waiting for yon. Onr book „ I 
Telegraphy explains how. We mall It fn? El 

nlnlon Rehool of Telegraphy, yftT1~ I 
Arcade, Toronto^ * "■

Olty
Championship

But you can
i* ■
sfreH

SM
MEETINGS.

ARTIfUCS FOR SALE.Seats now on sale at H. A. Wilson's. 
Ball faced at 8.80 p.m.The Canadian Pacific Railway Company

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.
The twenty-ceconü annuli meeting of the 

ennreholders of this company for the elec
tion of direct on» and the tnmeactlou of 
1'i'frlness generally, will be held .>n ired- 
netday, the seventh day of October next, 
at fhe principal office of the Company at 
Montreal, ot 12 o’clock noon.

"J'he Common Stock Transfer Books will 
clottc In Montreal, New York an 1 London 
at •'< p m., on Tuesday, 1st September. Thu 
Preference Stock Books will .also close at 
3 p.m. on Tuesday, 1st Senteroher.

All books will be re-opened on Thuiiedar. 
8th October. ;

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINK WATER, 

w Secretary.
Montreal, lOth August, 1903. a 28, sl8.

P HOIST FOR RA18W0 
■ lensom Elevator 0*. 'lee.; : SHOP EARLY : ! Sale opens this morning 9 o’clock nt 

hnll. For convenience of curly risers main 
lobby opens at 7 a.m. 
well to secure their seats before the Ex
hibition throngs come, for the baud of 
H.M.

/'I VT RATE SALE NOW ON—B*I6y3S
an,l uundrlea at unheard prlcou. 11,7: 

*rn «, 183 Ynnge-atreet.
Citizens will do

M

C> IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTS) 
A- . enrds, étalement», hlllheade or rave 
lopes, $l. «Barnard. 77 Queen East, edtfCOLDSTREAM

GUARDSKing St. East»
bgp.îtjaôt?? K.Jr&L

Keck dnd Shoulders & 
iDove dH compeiiiors 8TORAGS.

U-e'MrK st:OAK
HALL

mem hers Bandmaster - J. Mackenzie Rogan. 
Contralto—Alls» Kathleen Howard.

MASSEY | Monday Aft. and Evening,

Tuesday Evening. Sept. 8
Prices—Evening, $1.60, $1, 75c; after*

neon. $1, 75c, 50c.
N.B.-The hind will be In Toronto for 

or. I y these two days. ,

HALLhnv-yCanaAto

Best Clothiers
HOTEL».

(/- ÿ WANTED rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton; 32.00 a (lay; «pedal ratée b, 
tlie week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75é on» 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. WlncMs- 
ter and Church cars pass the door. T*L 
20S7 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

T KOQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO, CAN.- 
JL Centrally eltuated, corner King «eg 
York street*; «team-healed; eleetric-llghtefi; 
elevator; room* with hath and en lulte; 
rate», $2 nnd 32.80 per dav 0. A. qrehim.

\g ,«

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
cperienced man.i Toronto 

Wledensao 
Prwne.Vv s 
Jxnlms. 3’> 
WHte. if

ytnver. i 
T V’1er. rf

MlUcr. 21»

BASEBALLEASTERN
LEAGUEDR. RISK,

Tonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto, King Street and Fraser Avenue

TORONTO v. ROCHESTER
(Champions)

Two Games To-Morrow
ANDY 0N HIS FEET.

At 2 p. m. 
At 4 p. m.

Gfy ojf/fami/toa
Now Agent at Sarnia for the g,. B. 

and D. Railway, VETERINARY.All Next Week 
Mats Wed. SatGRAND | Totfl U

Pf«lt«.....—
yrn-df*”. 1

oj,
lf(* »
Ke'lr >■* . 

■ T •-» ••
Jtr1 •••«■oil.

| pÿlr'nft. p

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
# geon, 07 Buy-street. Specialist In dis

es of dogs. Telephone Main 14L

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
lege. Limited, Tempcraoce-strett, To- 

route. Infirmary open day nnd night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main Ht.

F
MR. WILLIS IN THB ORIGINAL €SS 

N.Y. PKODÜCTIONGRANGER
A GENTLEMAN DF FRANCE

Remember, The World is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 25 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three month» for 50 cents_________ T

THE WHIG SAYS "FAD,”

1

El II HI If fill MONEY TO LOAN,
IMutiner 

Every Day £70000 ^foOAcV*f22
building loan»; no fens, iternoldi, 78 Vic
toria st., Toronto. Tel. Main 2481 edits.

: fl-iMtto. .. 
Bulllntorp

.
A UVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD 000DI, #pl|' Ut v H}

pianos, organ», horses end wsgotn = ury, White
Cnil sud get onr Instalment pion of 1 ceding, ; 11. SI rack
Money can be paid In small monthly or Fuller 2, 1
weekly payments. All business confides. A!e>-t-i 1>

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lewi» ?
Building, 6 King West | f -,

ALL THIS WISE 
ROBIB’S BIG SHOW

knickemh ockbr
Burlesquers.

NEXT-Clark's Runaway Olil.British Journalists Given a tiood 

Time-Fire Brigade 
Turns Out.

8heafa Theatre Week Aug. 21th 
Matinee Daily.

Matinees 25c, Evenings 25c and 50c. tinl. I

\YHO>'EY LOANED SALARIED PK*>- 
iVJL pie, retail merchants, teamster* 
boarding housfs, without security, easy pey« 
ment»; largest business in in prlndpsl

No gauv
grf'tmlri t«
were slate; 
an engage 
1hey intern 
UorluHtcr
play 
Park for t
’
Briggs and

BELL C0MPANY REFUSE THE BYLAW
cities. Tolmnn. 00 Victoria-street.

Y
Matter of Propoaed Agreement Will 

Be Reopened on

Friday.

INSURANCE! VALUATORS.

-r B. LEltOY A CO., REAL ESTAI K. 
t) . Insurance Brokers «nd Va I os tors, 
710 Or-en-street East. Toronto.Miss Carrie Miller, daughter of the 

late Dr. Miller, and Harry. M. Fin;h 
were quietly married yesterday.

Three Barionvllle boys were fined #3 
each this morning by the police magls 
trnte for tripping one of the elders of 
the Methodist Church. Charles Stan
ley, who Is said to belong to a promi
nent Belleville family, was remanded 

•* weeks ago Sunday night she tried to ym Monday for trial on the charge of 
get off a radial car at the. corner of housebreaking.
Gore and Catharine-strects, but the

Hamilton, Aug. 27.—(Special-)—After 
lingering at death’s door for nearly 
three weeks, Urs. Freetii, wife of John 
Freeth, 138 North G’atherine-street, 
the well-known contractor, passed 
away this evening at 8 o'clock. Two

HOTEL THIEVES WORKING. RUBBER STAMPS. Nr
M oiitrr.nl. 

«liny to-dr 
Bvrkf w.-i 
W nil le i w;i 
r» ached tb 
Ken irk .. 
Montre‘il 

Butte ilr* 
«usd Broni 
tcadance- ’

r> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEAM. 
IJm stencil*, typewriters ribbons. 19 
King west. Toronto. ~

JONES ON JOHNSON.

ART.
TO-MORROW

NIGHT

A Carnival 
in Venice

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klsf-strsel

T W. L. 
fj . Painting. 
West, Toronto.

, Walter Dunpett, a Toronto youth, was
- mm. mm - •»«»* ■“ I £

the was thrown violently on her head is locked up. accused of housebreak- 
on the pavement. She was picked up ing. He says he is wanted in Toronto

for stealing $13.
i Scrgt. Pllton. late of the Gordon 
Highlanders, will be the sergeant-ma- 

The touring British journalists visit- ‘ jor of the ne\v Kiltie Ker^rient.
Miss Margaret Roper Aline Carry, 

youngest daughter of Mrs. Cai'ey, 27 
Herkimer-street, was married to Os-

Jet
Jersey ( i 

hitting an 
to defeat 
day. Pfm 
the exriia 
touche.1 up 
other thru 
fell to p, 
Jersey f’it 
I*roridrni r 

Bntteriff* 
Part Hu an; 
tends nr*-

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.y a- They gained access

1> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 Y0N0B-8T., 
IV contractor for carpenter. 7°**
un* general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

unconscious, and never regained her 
s* n ses. Her skull was fractured.

-iwr F. PICTIIY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W e 8f»l Carpenter and Builder, Loak 

Moulding», etc.

« iVkHUS ROOKING CO. HLATK AND 
gravel n>of1ng; e»tnbll»hed jeers, 

lf>3 Bay-nt reel. Teleph oo# Main 58. ed

ed the city this afternoon and were 
«shown about ou a special car. They 
were impressed with Dundurn Park and , . __
it,.' mountain, but it fell to the lot of *‘P L- Linde, Chicago, this afternoon.
Chief Atchison aim his gallant bri- Lieutenant-Governor Clark will he 
ga.ie to give them the rcul surprise ?*J^®d *° the Made-ln-Cnmida ex-
of the day. Chairman Bin-ell oi the I 1 bit at the Drill Hall next month.
Fire and Water Committee turned in | 
an alarm from the Waldorf Hotel,
Where the visitors dined, and in ;;n .... , , „ . _______
t ,11,is the chief and his. men were 1 he 1 nmmanderles of the Metropoli- Windsor Amr ’>7_Tha oeareh fnr , . or Tk. ..w characterized the scheme as a broad

E a,:«= ssu F 1ïr ™ton. Mayor Mortien and Aid. Burk- l?r ,he annaal ‘'r:nLlave the„G™",1 but as yet no clue bas been found, district and the Kwang-Tung Province agreement was fair nnd reasonable, 
holder were in charge of the party. , ’’'"i'P8" - ryV^ ,,,e> 8 G““al,° The man supposed to be Waltz has been under Gen- Alexleff, who will assume and he felt confident that lt would be

The Bell Telephone Company has de- "pF exceed* that of anv *nrevions 8een in several Jocalltles, but when the the title of Imperial lieutenant of carried out.
rim I to accept the by-law the Coun- ,.a . ,p ' . , police arrive on the scene they are un- these territories shows that the Czar

f thought it passed last Monday night Hourly rieasîngro he Grand Com- able to flnd any ,r“« of him- Wed- JmrusteJ^ Alexieff with superior pow-
b I'.ison Of a doubt that the requi- ? , E. sir Willhm I nesdny morning, Sergt. Nash of Wind- ,rs ln clviil ladmlnistraition, without
h;t" Pi portion of votes was ub- Brooklyn ’ Onlv member, ne ^ho *dr took several of hls bloodhounds to bej under the jurisdiction of the ! be filled up before the western prairie,.
: ii' d At the meeting of the Finance in ’ Cr8 . the vicinity of Howard-aveuue, near the T>„.5-n Ministers and diplomatic ne- I In New Ontario, he said, settlers would
. "inmiU"" I,,-night Hie company ask d ladies wifi be taken on thlz’nfigrimow r Windsor Grove Cemetery, in an effort „otiat'ions regarding the affairs of the I he practically prisoners, while the prSir-

s SJtHmE sTr —e^urnt-but the a,tempt ™
“ • » Ann an* Sr**/ vi^us ex S"adqu^sro ..f",t fo mma Toron,o. | «-tenajH who en trust ed^.h thew ref-

i. /Vv/rLVra,,!^  ̂ be at1 .he Iroquois Hotel. ^ *,U Ba^. B-uTe?^ -nd A

■ t-Hgina1 by-law b.- .«.reduced and fully I o.r,..„l He.»,.».» a very short illness. ! wifi ^ splinted' to he said would be highly advantageous
1J u 1,1 ""uld insist .,11 soin • ,, h , Frank Lynn was fined So and costs *0^ „ ' hut Alexleff to the country-
amendments and oth-r aldertr-hi might u lr* Lerhard Hemlzmnn seems to by Magistrate Ellis at Wednesday s e|6 the administration, but AKxl.iT
desire ... do »... to„. mlgnt have been particularly fortunate of police^court for disorderlyVonduct fo trill draw up administration measures

The chairman . arried his point in 1 ate’ ^ having sold hi. piano which Yonge-street. y COn‘,UCt for approval of the Czar,
that when the m-w by-law is intro- , 8 ,c "11 t h> hf. Hnn'ld a^''^nmeat The residents of Davlsvllle met at
deed the id agreement is to be open j at Osaka to HI* tmnLbr. f ,hp nelv flre hall this week and decid
er full discussion tV,''.n ,h„ Hi; I,mperlaI -VI '- ed to form a local fire brigade. A

A large deputation representing the n,lni Is in recefnt , M‘"’ meeting for the Inauguration and selec-
Hamiltc.ri Fair Association asked for a from Javan 'înforrnlni’hlm , lotttr’1 lion of officers wifi be held on Mon
trant. They got #2.-0 onJ from Chief "n,5al<: day evening next. Some twenty resi-

U. \\ . - •.•tin! u;is givF.n his formal Mr Wm Rurn<1 *h c to dents havV submitted their names for
appointment as . ink in th. Water- ;mirslon»r at Osaka T mnn 1, f" d?m membership in thp brigade,
works Dep , muent. him of the purchase bv th. iafPrminK Councillor Anderson presided over a

A lot of time was taken up in dis- and requesting him to h-ive the'n?"'' mPP,in8 of the Works Committee of the 
c.tsshtK the Street railway by-law. and packed and shipped to the Fmnerow° Town r''unri! held last night. Sundry 
the radial road ",'S given permission household at Toklo Th. ».L 1 1 8 'account* were considered and forward- 
to connect » ilh 'he street railway line |f! frnm t-on) Rurns ln ,. ,, Pr ed tq Council to order payment.
: t Sherman avenu- and build a double himself in which he stated1 thifiu" A sPPoial meeting of the town School
track t the Peering work,, lhe "ily piano turned out well as ree-l^H th<? Roard waa held last night. Chairman ence
being amply protected as regards the „r,,of hi. i(.8a1s 1,3 Brown and Trustee Douglas had recon to meet with the approval ot some of
collection of percentage on fares eol- general finish have attracted * ,8 1nd sidprpd their resignations, and were i the councillors.
levied attention Messrs Gomerlv \Vlnie 7 agaln lu thpir positions. Applications Comment is rife, however over the

Frank Green, a young man from To- iteming i,™t. v ù" f'r thP position of principal of the reported statement of Mr. McGutgsn
ronto, «as locked up this afternoon on .haVe some beautiful fac-simile.omî?' 1*iglinton ,,chooI1 wpre taken up. and ‘he to the effect that the company would London, Aug. 27.-Leeds, bakers,
t, ■■ charge of vagrancy. piano'now on sale at thê ^euVI ;h ch"ice fel1 t0 John M R-'Szel of Peter- do as they liked, In spite of the Coun- following th- example of the trade in

Mill in the Ring room,. y Ware' boro at 3 *alary of «550. Mr. Harlton. ell’s opposition, and leave the matter Glasgow, are about to increase the
The aldermen who are opposed to the  ---------------------------------- - the late principal- has stated his in- to the Railway Committee of the Priv> price of bread. They state that the

agreement with the Hell Telephone by- The proof of the pudding Is in th» ’7lt,i,on fo be on hand at the opening Council to settle the dl8patP- ““fl price charged for flour by the millers
law were delighted to-day when May ,r eating, the proof of the cigar Is in the 'u‘ 8choc>1 Pn. Tuesday, and mat- gested this course to the aldermen, out compei, them to do so-
Morden receive,! a telegram from Ot.a- smoking. Grands» cigars argue their !’F ar‘- expPct.Pd f° Prove interesting if It has. as yet. not been accepted.-------------------------------------

stating that the Canadian Tele- own superiority—“Manana,’’ the Span ,hl* p,ogram 18 carried out.
phone Company had been incorporated lard. Is Grands»' trade mark.
Erf "'hf,'!. ’Vhr BHI peopl.'Trf'T,, T"lr1. Aug. 27—Th.re arrlvn n, ol the C.nada Atlantic Mid to-d.y th.t i M.rrti 31. ISM.

' rur,jr,«2i.y&,’u"5S JssstnuejVL s- rasvuvas ssra;'.-ruse to hand ov.'r the money. r'o Joseph Sanders, by a negro desp"-- leave^Fronce ^au^Tof t0 • ff H we'rVon'îhe^rîter*'''* m“Uan* PlIûQ ChaSvOlntinlm isî^uïS

,,ff rhiiis thev have asked ihe ado named Louis Nicks it leanere. '* France because of the strict en if It were on the market. fro and absolute cure for each'-!■ v,„- to call a special meeting of the ! Le., thirty negroes of that tow* „ L aclTnent8 agn,n8t religious orders. Hon. W. S. Fielding denies a rumor ■ HWO an, fveiy form of Itching,
CUV Council Monday night. ^•;r^''nJPrdPd as worth^' ^ During three months there ifo conf Œ ^foe^Atian ‘ ÆSiffi

Left Much Money. ^ * c<wimlrtee of cltlz. has pasted thru the customs house for 1 cable service has been canceled He trials in the daily press and ask your neigh-
The late T. H- ^ j-erdtereon. Lcaped after the murder andV’<d? mifil n ^ oveT baffisays the matter i, In statu quo, noth- get r7ur mon%VLck ?f not cu^sOcTbix8".!

left 8.8,017. Ofthw 8 . M 1 I den ln ,wa er and 18 h1d" 3 million pounds of Salada’ Ceylon Ing having been done ebout lt for Borne «11 dealers or Ed mavson. Bates S Co.. Toronto.
Insurance, $45,000 bis interest in --------- p. 1 Tea. time. jDr.ChaSe’e Ointment

her.

AND EVERY NIGHT. LEGAL CARDS.
Manager 

fient l'i.n

finit POWC
*,n piiivimt 
fit* 1" t<> H 
today.

OATSWORTll A RICHARDSON, BA*. 
V, rislers, Solicitors, N.iarlss Pob/lq, 
Temple Building. Toronte.

MASONIC COMMANIJBRY COMING. HLOODHOUNHS SEEK MURDERER. GIVEN LARGE DISCRETION. Numbered Reserved Seats on 
sale at A. F. Webster’» ticket 
agency,' Yonge and King Streets.

d< ni

MR, MACKAY IMPROVING.

A. O. MacKny, M.L.A., North Grey, 
was seen at Banff by Hon. E. J. Davis 
as the latter was returning from hts j 
trip to the coast.

Mr. Mac Kay is recovering, according j 
to Hon. Mr. Davis, from the attack of ' 
inflammatory rheumatism from which 
he has been suffering since last June.

TV OWICLL, REID A WOOD, BARRIS. 
Il ter», Lawler Bull,Un*. 6 Kin* West, 
V w. Itowell. K.C., Thos. Reid. Si Cases 
Wood, Jr. I'd.

Buffalo, 
and error,
«eve !,,.iti 
team Is i„ 
being ini,| 

. Orlmshaw 
* frar-ture 
Bi ffnio . 
B-. he,ter 

Boiterie, 
Meeiman.

a ';sN‘3„tj;.74*asIdiog, Houghton Lennox, T. utrnétt 
aox. Sidney B. Woods. __________ w

Hemlmon and Steven».
D. Henderson of Hal ton condemned 

the theory that New Ontario should

JUBILEE GIFTS 1 TAliKS BAIRD. BAK1U8TBR, SOLiC£ 
n) tor, Patent Attorney, etc, » QocOfJ 
Bank (*hnmi>crs. King et reef K aft, cornet 
Torontoatreet, Toronto. Money te i<*D« 
Jnm#*s Baird.

Gave a Complimentary Excorwlon.
The Niagara, St- Catharines and To

ronto Navigration Company yesterday 
gave a complimentary excursion t« 
about S00 invited guests, principally 
those who have been on the commit
tees of the various public .excursions 
which chose the company's route for 
their annual outing during the summer. 
At Port Dalhousie four handsome trol
ley cars awaited the excursionists, who 
were conveyed direct to the Falls,wh^re 
they spent the day. Manager Herbert 
Luke accompanied the party and çibly 
looked after their welfare.

If you deairt to see the Jubilee 
Gifts und oth"r historic articles 
sent by the special rornmend ^f 
His Majesty the King 
go to the Dominion Exhibition dur
ing the first week. Ad-nDsion the 
same as heret>for'». including the 
gifts, 25 cent». The Exhibition 
opens next Saturday and ends' <3 
the night of rt.itur lav, Sept. 12. 
Kirnlfy's “Carnival in Venice” and 
all tho Fpeclnl attractions every 
night, starting next Saturday and 
elosing with the night of Sept. 12. 
Six tlekets for one dollar 1f pur
chased on or befo.-e Saturday, 
Aug. 28th.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
in eomfort.

i ALL WANTING MAHRIAOB LICK**- 
J\_ des ebon id go to Mrs. 8. J.
(i‘2?t W^et Queen; open evening»? »• z* 
Dentes.

8 n
..The sau

l’art;
B*,i h

'••in,I
** this- n-|
10 wilii
•maleur |,
M-attirrlrty 
,* How*- a 
«uns; 4 *
Uauadisris

Kmun
NO ROOM FOR TWO.

ACCOUNTANT»-
Halifax. N.S.. Aug. 27.—"It does : ot 

look PQW aa tho we would build a 
road from the West to Nova Scotia, 

between the city and the Grand Trunk The government has decided on the
„„ . bore .,nd i Grand Pacific, and there is not roomis causing much excitement here -md ! twQ „ Such was the aMertion ma4e

the Council is very much worked up- m a correspondent to-day by D. D7 
The trouble is over the closing of Dur- | Mann of the firm of Mackenzie & 
ham-street, the company wanting to jjsnn, who Is at present in the city in 
close up the Ihorofare from their tracks connection with matters pertaining to 
to the cemetery fenee. The Council 
want the company, in exchange for the 
above privilege, to open Durham-street 
to the south of the tracks from Ciar- 

and Charlotte-streets. This seems

Ft EO. O. MICH SON. CHARtERBD,^ 
\JT roimtnnt. Auditor, Aw»!gn««.
82, 27 Wi-llingfon-ktieft Kant, Tor^U'»»

C.T.R. Wonts Street Closed.
Brantford, Aug. 27.—The controversy

TEACHER WANTED. __ _

KSI ST A NT LADY TKACHER
____.lands tireet rollerinie ,,t.
resito: must he a specialist in 
guages and o',le '" take ciossss ^ 
Ahenlr., In It In 1 mi lory, *1000: dutls* t 
trie on Ihe eih dny of kcpiemher 
plirarionK to bn Kent to the undPT» gr1 
or Ihoforo the first day of S#‘p4<>n>b _ ,
.1 H. Mi Fnul. M.D.. f-poratary fr^aaurer v 
legiote Institute Board, Toronto. __

t>m 
-’•he ret i 

Ini, 
■"'I Horn.., 
f“.en Tm

"«ni ,.f
• K'eot

Afieri t Anderson.
A pretty wedding was solemnized in 

Pari iam e n t-e f reel Methodist Churoh 
last night, when Thomas Scoot of the 
Kemp Manufacturing Company 
married to Miss Anderson-. Miss Brown 
of Thornhill was bridesmaid and the 
groom was supported by William Ban- 
brook of Aurora.

The gifts to the young couple were 
manv and beautiful, among them being 
a gold watch to Mr. Scott.

Mr- and Mrs. Scott, will reside at. 225 
River-street after their honeymoon to 
the Southern Statex

“ Invisible ” Bifocals
Arc lenses made for both reading and di* 
tiinee. hut look like near single leiw** 
Everybody want* them- They run>a«*H any 
thing ev"r mode in spectacii- or eyeglns* 

Bull hcile ihcm. “If they com« 
Bull’s they munt be good." 1357
EDWARD C. BULL,

Optician, 49 King E , King Edward Bldg.

the Halifax & Southwest Railway.
Mr. Mann intimated strongly I hat hls 

firm had abandoned the Idea of making 
County Harbor their eastern terminus 
and that they would not, at least, for 
a number of years, have a transconti
nental railway.

was

I.l
I-!',d«t,v, 

bas-tn,
leriAC*
from

WANTED.
The Price of Bread. TN BATHERS WANTED—fiEVENTBB*

AJ feather bed*. Bex 68, «rhi. m
IaOST*

y*Ô«T-TX)LLIF. rxXi-WH ITE BODY, 
with gable mark on head md top of 

tail; had on round leather collar and tag 
No. &Î2H; n-ward 420 l'ape-avenue; anvoac 
<i< t .lining after this ifbtice will be prose-

Xf oricB I will' not bb?
xihle few any ,1,4)1, si tract,-1 v-' 

wife, Mrs. I. .7. ri.t. after lbl» ^ 
Signed. .1. .1. Cox, US Clnrcmont.

K°thlng 
0Rler, re 
the dlge.

York Townline.
The la wn jwrty h *ld on the heantlful 

grounds of Hnrvev ArT.is-fw.ig last night 
in aid of Rf. Jude’* Church. x> ns a grand 
ftuceew*. After refreshment* w«rc a^rved 
a fine open al)r progrira wa* glvrni of sonsri. 
reoitation* and music. The Kaat Toronto 
Bund wa* aieo present.

52% | _

TEXTS. RENT <Mi l’l ’jL I E3

- TO HBNT............ E

■irt'unXisiiët)" hoi si-; to let.
jC Fifteen roonw; sev'eutyd ’ ft
31J Temple Building. ft

1 hUD±

Ttnlvsge and prize money to the amount 
of £4f>,tM0 has been paid by the British 
government between April 1, 1902 and

C.A.R. for 812.000,000.
Ottawa, Aug. 27.—A leading officialIn Ottawa From France.

OUT A PURSE CONTAINING CINE j 3 

.J bill and other «mall bills end
Mixer; between Toronto Junetinn and 
Grove-avenue, either on Dundu* car or 
Du.ndas street. Beward 43 Grove avenue.

rift Brown, Barrier, r.I
Argyllshire Election.

London. Aug. 27—Argyllshire, where 
the by election is going on. Is on the 
west side of Scotland, and ls grentiv 
Indented hy stuns of the sea. It in
cludes the Islands of Mull. Islay. Jura, 
Tlree. Coll, Iona, Ftaffa etc. Its area 
is 3255 square mile», of which nearly 
half belongs to the Islands. The popu
lation numbers 75,679 persons.

M;
BUSINESS CARDS.

fiCEriAL NOTICE.

AYME—I WILL BUY TUAT 
do„r for you. Lome ouidtu

DO BLESS EXCAVATOR- SOLE 
\ J contractor* for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Clo%ets. R. W. Marcnmeut, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park Ü5L

M
graph

F
A

A
!

mi.

t

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele.ute Habitons Vi- 
taiizer. Omy $2 for one month’s treatment. 
Alakos men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.Jl Hazelion, PH D., ;<U8 Yonge tiu Toronto
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Dominion
Exhibition

AUC 27L to SEPT- 12 ^
INCLU<IVE
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AUGUST 28 1003THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING 3
BEST LACROSSE GAME AT ORILLIA. !Cobe-org, Midland League champion;, and 

the Lindsay», Undaay won by a «core of
;i to 1.
spectacular catch right over a norae's back 
by Win, Stalker, rightdolder for Lindsay. 
liiUieitivs—<-y<xmrg. 1 looney Hardy and 
Floyd. Lindsay, Fkifcft-t/ and Cinnamon. 
.‘.Uv lidauce—9tfU.

TORONTO SWlMMil.G CLUB TOURNEY
The feetnre of the game was a Bradford Beaten In Semi-Final 

C.L.A. Series by 4 to 2.
Official List of Entries for Annual 

Event» Handed Ont.

With Une weather the ninth annual 
tournament of the Toronto Swimming Club 
Saturday at Hanlan'e Point will be 
the biggest success yet. All races will be 
swum over a 50-yards course. The course 
has been boomed In, thus assuring the 
contestants of free water. The entries are 
as follows:

Junior city championship, CO yards— 
Lamest Baker, George A. Magee, William 
Smith, Byron Berry, Claude Waldron, Xor- 
muu vouustonc,

ance. In the fourth race, the Sarauac "jv .varus u.iuUlcap-D. McOilltuuddy, A. 
stake of S50UU, Afrlcauder, who won the y F. Sh^dTn,' H. H Wlî
champion Stake from Hcno and Water toit, J. a. Wilson; A. J. Ua/uor, H. Dem- 
Boy lust Saturday, was not with the lead- er8. J. luruer, A. C Goode, B. c'raige, Jt.

i Vtillers, H. F. Strickland, J. Huthernud.
100 yards, city chauipionwüip- J. It. Wil

son, George Corsan, A. Firth, D. McGilll • 
vmidy, H. F. Strickland, A. It. Jan>->*, D. 
Alien.

-Vent diving—J. A. Wilson, H. Demers, 
C. S. Norris. A. C. Goode.

Life saving (exhibition)—H. Demon, T. 
J. hhcrklan, 'L. Bourne, 15. Firth, F. Sheri
dan, W'. C. Kettlowcll, J. A. Wilson, A. C. 
GfM»de.

5ft yards scratch—G. H Coraan. J. R. 
Wilson. A. J. Hardy, H. F. Strickland, A. 
Fhth, D. McGllllcuddy, A. J. ltost-ince, A. 
C. Goode.

Polo, white v. blue—White: J. R. Wilson 
leapt.), T. J. Sheridan, F, Webb, A. C. 
Goode, F. Sykes, A. J. Raynor, A. R. 
Smith.

Bine—A. Firth (eapt.), G. H. Corsnn, A. 
J. Ivf*ntance, E. G. Hamlin,^ 13, FL-th, W. 
U. Ix>t fie well, F. M. Thomas.

Fancy swimming and diving (exhibition)— 
O. S. No-rrls, H. De men, G. H. Coraan, 
J. A. Wfison, A. Firth. A. J. Ro*t«mc», A. 
C. Goode.

Team race between white and blue polo 
tennis.

FfiSI GO! ON m SHYON GET AWAY DAY AI SPA Orillia, Aug. 27.—Orillia won their second 
aerie» In the aenïi-finals to-day by defeat
ing Bradford four goals to two. The first 
g aune at Bradford on Saturday resulted In 
a tie. The game to day was the beat seen

American League Score».
B^'^O.OtfiOoÆ 

l-hlladelnhls .. . .5 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-2 5 2 
Batteries—Hughes and Crlger: Plank and 

Attendance—

Maggie Usher Beat Texas Roolvr 
in Straight Heats in 

Free-for-All,

Molly Brant Captured the Saranac 
Stake From Short Hose at 

Saratoga.

Baltimore Were Whitewashed by the 
Champions at liamond 

Park.
MANANA,Orillia scored twoin Orillia this year, 

goals in the first quarter, Bradford scored 
after ten minutes of the third quarter had 
elapsed, Orillia added another seven min
utes after In ttte last quarter each team 
scored once. Mr. Pen nock of Stouffville ; 
referee^ In an impartial manner and a 
number of players were penalized. The 
teams were:

Orillia (4) -Arens. E. Hinds, McLean, D. 
O'Connor, C. Northeote, J. Hln^s, Maun- 
drell. Northeote. McKinnon, Donaldson. 
Rainer. M. O’Connor, Jack Miller field cap
tain.

Bradford

U mp‘re—Adams.Pen or.

At New York— R
New York..............10 0 1 2 11 x—6 11 4
Washington .. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5—5 7 2 

Batteries-Uhcsbro and McAulcy; Orth 
and Kittridge empire—Connolly. Atten
dance—886.

41

SPANIARD, /_

The two days' meet of the Dnfferin Driv
ing Club's events was brought to a suc
cessful conclusion yesterday at the park in 
Ideal weather and on a track that was 
very fast. A large crowd was present to 
witness close finishes In many heats.

In tne local race, after the first beat. 
Mark Twain's driver was changed. There 
occurred a collision between Blackthorn 
and Honest Billy in the first beat of the 
free-for-all. Tne bikes were smashed, but 
the horses were able to start again alter 
their mix-up. in this race all neats were 
closely eon tested between Maggie usher

Saratoga, Aug. 27.—Get-away-day at the 
Spa was marked by the usual large attcud-

the record of the Eastern 
leader for champlon-

Tbls morning
shows a new REMOVES ALL DOUBT

î^/honor». Jersey City replace Buffalo 
Î7 the top. and Stalling» aggregation are 
«,«polled to take «ecoiid place. The cause 
-, ,He change Is lo be found lu yesterday s 
Jesuits as Homester walloped the Bisons 
«d Jersey i lly warn at Providence. Bui 
tue margin is a minimum, aud tne battle 
omises to be bluer to the end. Brace 
fwlrled In magnificent styte for Toronto, 
tud tne champions hit Adkins 
h,nee the coat of whitewash administered 
to the Baltimore»' scrappy ball PbJJcra. , 

succeeded In neating Moiitrea., 
are but a few pointa 
The record :

National Letgae Re.all..
At Boston, first game— R.H.E.

Boston....................0 00 1 0020 x—3 5 3
.New York.............00000010 0—1 2 1

Batteries—Willis aud Moran: Taylor and 
Be werman.

Second game— __ _ _ ..
Boston ...................00000001 0—1 7 2
New' York................0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—7 11 2

Batteries- Pittenger and Moran; McGln- 
nlty aud Warner.
M< inn. Attendance— ............

At New York— R.H.E.
Philadelphia ...0 4 0 1 2 2 1 0 0—10 16 8
Biooklyn ............ 0 1 0 4 3 0 0 3 x—11 7 .»

Batteries- Ihiggleby, Mitchell and Do.i- 
in: Garvin. Reldy, Svhnvidt and Jacklltsch. 
Vn.pln—< >'I>ny. Attendance—1300.

At Cincinnati— _ R.H.E
Cincinnati..............00 5 00012 x—8 13 0
Chic.»go................. 0 O 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 6 3

Batteries—Siithoff and Peltz; Lundgren. 
Wicker and Ivllng. Umpire—Johnson. At
tendance— 1800.

Campbell,(2)—Williamson,
Manning, Sinclair, Webb, Ellerby Coombs. 
Archer. Laid law, Carswell. McKlnstry. 
Goodall.

Orillia plays Thornbury-Clarksburg In the 
next round.

1
ers during the entire race. Molly Brant 
won by two lengths from Short Hose. Sum
maries:

Hrst race, 6 furlongs—Foxy Kane, 109 
. (Fuller), 8 to 2 and 7 to 10, 1; Star aud 

aua Garter, 06 (McCafferty), 10 to 1 and 6 to 
It 2; Paul Clifford, 110 (J. Martin), 7 to 1 
aud 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Biserta, Choate, 
Cardigan and Lady Radnor a lev ran.

Second race, mile -Rostand, 1C8 (Fuller), 
0 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; Htu-stbonme, 120 (Mar
tin), 0 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; L.rd Advocate, 
05 tMcCaffcrty), 10 to 1 ami 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42 1-3. Corigan also ran.

Third race, 5*4 mrlongs- Requiter, 114 
(Odomi, 13 to 5 and even, 1; Monochord, 
114 (Martin), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Dutiful, 
114 (Fuller), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. lime 
1.0.) 3 5. Champini

McCauley Was Signed. Spur, Monochord,
A catcher named McCauley, who has , Castle also ran. 

played with Worcester In the Eastern j Fourth rare, The Saranac, 1 mile and a 
League team this year, was signed by Grlf- j furlong—Molly Brant, ICO (Martin), 4 to 1 
fith of the Greater New York team, yes- and 8 to 5. 1; Shcnt Hoae, 120 (Odom), 9 
terday. The new catcher will report for to 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Grey Filar, 112 (Burns), 

duty to day. 8 to l and 5 to 2, 8. Time 1.55 1-5. Afri
cander. Sheriff Bell and Gir lie also

R.H.E.

1res—HurstImp
2856.

Capitals or Shamrocks
Ottawa, Aug. 27. — The Capitals had a 

splendid prartlce to-night with all the 
players In uniform, with the exception of 
Starrs, who had a sore band. The team Is 
in fine shape, and expects to win against 
the .Shamrocks Saturday. Hutton, Ralph, 
Starrs, West wick and Powers are In the 
finest of shape and w 11 puzzle the cham
pions. The others are not playing ns they 
should before such an lnportant match. 
Nothing has been done about a referee, al- 
tho the Shamrocks have suggested a num
ber of nadies.

It Is understood that the Shamrocks_had 
a smart practice last night, all the players 
being present There will be another prnc- j 
tlce this afternoon, after which the team 
to meet the Capitals will be chosen.

lNewark 
4>ut tht same team 
ahead of Toronto. auu a ex as Hooker, tne xoriuer wining. Tue 

first neat saw a ueca-and-neck un^su, buiu 
nuises urgeu to their utmost under penalty 
vi me Wiiip.

Gittie i>vv, owned by Dennis & Snow, 
w un me met jitw* in oirmgui neats irvm 
i-i*iy i>. xue summary;

i iist race, ac.uo pace and 2.25 trot, mile 
bv.«is# bwv j. *u 8;
iyiitie boy, veiims A «now,Toronto 111 
billy b„ W. G. Gliks, AJU*tvu ..228 
Jubi.ee, M. J. Dennison, uriiiia....
At vuvessy, Geo. 1'o .vcli, i'e ter boro 
Robert M.

P.C. 
. 109 
.»IW 
.585 
.38») 
.550 
.304

Wou. Lost.Clubs.
Jcit-ey City ...
lmn.no..............
Newark..............
Toronto ..........
Bali I more .... 
Montreal ........
Rochester ..•• • 
providence .... 

Games

30. 73
«.S 28

4462
4258
4555
7131

. 31 73

. 29 74
to-day: None schedule.

.LUS

.282 m, Au-rumaster, Long 
Montebauk and Baltic

Toronto «, Baltimore O.
The last gawv oi the aeries with Balti- 

iXurnoTid Park was captured by

6 d 2 
4 4s

A. Brown, nome » P.U. die. 
TUme 2.242.22^*,

Second race, lree-ioi-aii, vest 2 in 3 heats. 
Maggie Usner, K. T. #nwtn, Toronto 111 
Tikus Ruoker, p. Neville, Coillng-

wuod............... ......................................... 2 2 2
Black morn, W.' u'.'oûka', ’ AlVutim 3 4 3 
HoUtat Billy, V. Kennedy, Tot«ito 4 3 4 

Time J.22, J.zu, J.23.
Third race, local race, mile heats, beat 

3 tu 3:
Billy Haandlton, J. Moore, Toroa-
„to,......................................................... 2 1 1 1
Mark Twain, Jaa Coulthird, Tor 13 2 3 
Mm» Marahall, C. Kennedy, Tor. 3 2 3 2 
M ox ion Joe, J. Lamb, Toronto .. 4 4 4 4 

a torn!Mate. 'Time 1.14, 1.14%, 1.12Vi, 1.12.
"Hanlan-a dUtmt^t, fram Colnmhla wa. ^^1^S,

n> rellecrtlon upon him," Bay* a prominent j Ue< rgt-town ; pj,u Davy, Tormto. Timer- 
Harvard Professor, "as he coall not find T- '•’Itzgt'ra/id. starter- jam.» Noble, To- 
renlng material," Haitian » engagement 1* "mt0- Clerk °( couitie-J. Coulter, Toron- 
liof r-ublle.

If thl. report turns out to be true, 1t 
will mark an epoch In the history of row-

When a smoker sees Manana, t^e 
Spaniard, on a box of cigars he knows 
that the cigars are GRAN DAS,

And, being Grandas, that they are th 
finest Cuban-made pure Havanas, 
and that the price Is greaterthan that 
of inferior goods. ^

What more does a smoker want ? 
Look for

MANANA, THE SPANIARD.

more ft - ■■■■ _
Toronto ) «terday by 6 runs to u, In one cf 
the ro.»st Uitiiiant games of the season, 
uheu the chauipiomi batted the ball with a 
decided relish for Adkins' lcllvory, and 
fithled in seiu*atio:ial style. Adkin < and 
Bruce were the opposing slab artists t.iie 
latter having d?(4idedly the better of the 
Argument, allowing only five «ingles off his 
delivery, while the Toronto batsmen pound
ed the ball at thdr own sweet will. The 
pteaFing feature of Bruce’s twirllug was 
Ms perfect conîiol, Issuing not n single 
jiss*. He could throw up three wide ones 
lu êufcesslon. ne he was coached, and 
then turn rramd and lay over thro strikes. 
White carried off the batting honors, hav
ing a perfect batting average, with Bruce, 
Miller, Downey and Fuller not far be
hind. Some of the most sens-itional <\itches 
ever seen on the home grounds were wlt- 
xu'SFod during the game, especbilly White's 
beantlfnl one-hnnded «■atcii of Mcf’redlc’s 
1on\ In the sixth Innings, which brought 
the ep -cfators to their fee*, spectacular In 
the cxlreine. In the same Inning* Kuhns 
falhered In a difficult fly off Jones' bat.

Toronto *rf*re<l n run in the scf-ornd on 
I,runs' ftinvMe of Massey'* mfleld gro’inder, 
and singles by Fuller and Miller. Anothi'T 

tallied <n the next, after two men 
were retired. Whôte singled, purl dsed a 
sack, seoring on Bruce's clean single In 
the fifth Weidcnsaul f1ie#l out to Hayden, 
bat Downev hit saf'dr pa*t second, stole 
a l>aw». scoring on White's single. The lat
ter pnrM:irtd second and scored on a hit 
fcr Bruce.

hv
Mi’ier In the eighth, with Bruce's sacrifice 
and a charity to Toft, netted two runs.

Bnlt'mor • rcuMn't IV* Bru'*'» * <*nrves and 
jjfver had a look In. The official sen.-»:

A.B. R H. O. A. E.
0 0 10

1 3
2 2
4 O 
2 2 
0 3
2 0 
3 0
3 4

Cornwall L.C. Lose* President.
Cornwall, Aug. 27.—Wm. Fttzgihfron, 

president of the Cornwall Lacrosse Club, 
has tendered his resignation to the club. 
This is the outcome of the playing of John 
M hlte on the Cornwall team last Satur
day. which war done without the sanction 
of the president or the majority of the 
committee. Mr. Fltzglbbon would not stand 
for this Une of conduct, and the Cornwall 
r^acrosse Club loees the services of one 
of the best officers It ever had, and the 
best diplomat of the N. A. L. U.

___ ran.
Relates the Allegation. Hffh race, 5% furl ngs— Race King. 119

Manr/.'er Gardner wishes to deny in toto ** 1 afid 8 to 5, 1; Long Shot,
as inco/rect .the Item appearing in The 102 </• M.®Ttin)» 9 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Aven- 
Evcnlng News of Wednesday to the effect 1 'Hicks), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time
that the players blame Mr. Gardner for 2'*>- Biixmette, Bath Beach and Mor-
the position of the club In the pennant race 1 a,so n,n*
and that they are sore at the prospect of ; rnc5* mile—Highlander, 111 (Red-
losing the trophy. Mr. Gardner Interview- 5 au<l 3 to 5. l| Dark Vianet, 96
♦vl the players yesterday aud they all laugh !»v"r,®5 to 1 and 7 to 5. 2; Past. 101 
at the ledo. »<mza), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.42.

>> ater Tower left at post.

NED HANL4N TO COACH HAHVARD
Americans Engnge Canadian Oars

man to Train Crack Crew.

V.iiftnn. Mart,.. Attg. 27.—It I* .i«<>rtpd 
that Harvard baa engasred NVd Hanlan pa 
ernch tor bar crrwa, a It To Ton ByekAmateur Uaeeball.

The North Torontos win hold a meeting r,l° Kenilworth Opening:
to night at Deer Park Hotel. The team Buffalo, Aug. 27.—Kenilworth Park Is 
will also be picked for the game with the ! filling with horses from all parts of 
Capitals on S.ituvday at O'Hnlloran's the country. .Several «Cibles have already 
Giove. Players and members are request- arrived from St. Louis and a few from 
ed to attend. \ meago. some from Fort Eric and a whom

All members of the Willows are request- lot rrom New York aud from 8a rat oca. 
ed to turn out to practice Friday night at ' Doc* Kyle, W. H. Roller nnd W. Huen- 
Collcgiate Rink, Instead of at their regni.ir ton got In from Shoepsh^ad Buy yesterday 
practice grounds east of Dtifferin-street. morning, while E. Peters. J. Sennett and 

The Gore Vales will practice to-morrow one or two others got In yesterday from 
evening on Grace-street lrora 6.30 p m. Af- Saratoga.
ter practb e a special meeting of the club Superintendent Gorman* has arranged to 
will be held to discuss matters of linpor- ; house all who come from the east, and 
tance. The follow ing are requested to turn several carloads are expected In from the 
out a* soon after 6.30 as possible: Elton. ' Spa. Everything about the park ,«s now 
H. Surphlis (captain». Hntehison. Wilson. | In readiness for the opening of the meet- 
Stayne. Allen. E. Hewer, O’Connor. Ney, J Ing on Saturday, and present Indications 
Rhodes. H. Hewer. C. Surphlis. Drayton, , point to a banner attendance on the ope li
as team goes to Oakville Saturday. Ing day.

Bert Mi gill, secretary for Brown Bros.. The tr.ick. after the heavv rains of the 
wishes to aifologlze for the Item published past few* days. Is In exeeilent shape, and 
In Monday's paper relating to the Brown trainers are much pleased with the im-
Brvs. v. Book Room gmme. Mnglll adm.ts |>iovements made since last season. A
he was entirely to blame, as the offlela's number of stables which have raced it 
of the league fully exonerated Ed. Barnes. Fr-rt Erie were shipped over to Kell wort h 
the umpire, as they failed to give him the ' this morning, and mnnv more will make 
necessary Instructions to allow the full the trip across the river to-morrow, 
nine Innings to be played as both teams ; There will be six events on the card
decided upon at the meeting. Barnes only opening day. nnd many of the best horses
acted as an impartial indicator handler | in A'merfea will be engaged 
wl en he allowed the even innings to be minent Canadian stables 
played.

The Young Unos defated Young Albers Weights were made public last night for 
In « to 2 at baseball. Batteries-stow nn-1 by Judge Murphv for the Western New' 
Mfade. York Handleap. as follows:

The Arctic» will practise to-night on Don j Colonel Bill......... 128 The Regi nt 105
flats at 6.30. A full attendance of players AlJf| v Wil„arag. 123 Moon Da sv * * " 104
I* rtnii»lo<l. ns a m-ntlne will he held Ini- ...................  Jr,’ j,0't‘Lat'e ' Va\
mediately after to choose for a game on Wire . i i" ” . ne Gravinn ' 1..4
Saturday. . „ , _ .. „ Autollght............... 115 Bank StreetAll niem'bors of the Royal Canadians II. Sa mbo.................... • 115 Pa me
nr- reoneated to meetnt Blr Voorhles......... 112 Easy Street" ",.
after the came with *he Miter Star» a a Keservatlon......... 11] Talnla
business of importanee will be discussed. i., rd Badge............ 110 fh.itecr .. ..

Manuel..................... 110 Ink . . .....
Circus..................... lea Allopath .. ..
Flcoarline............. 107 Gavlota .. ..
Harding................. 10H Knsanto.. ..
Dramatist............. ]fifi Untried..............
Slave........................ 101 Ear Uock.iwav
Birch Broom.... lor. Veneer..............

Nlngara-on-the-Lnke, Ang. 27. - Good pro- 1 vVnaltlés' aeernÈ^from' 12° o*eloék' n 
made 1n the International fennl. Wednesday, August 26. 

the courts of the Queen's —
noya, note, here to-day The •n-Ca-adtan 7“  ̂...^nloeh

singles, an event introduced for the nr-* | park w.is good up to the third race, when 
time here, has attract":! considerable ntten- a heavy wind and rain storm set la, mnk-
11011, and a number if the best Canadian , won the feature frun'lnrd'un the fnverte’
p.a.icrs are ixtmpeting. Wrtiw t" the de- by twenty lengths. Summaries:
lay In the Newport play a number of the Fh.st raC(1 fnr|nngM„ np|1 Aakln, «
American players «ill not be able ,0 arrive ' to j. 1 OH Slone. S to 3. 2; Koxv Grand-
before the end of the week. Much dlsap r0 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.10.
who had lirdl *hrd shed sin- dahrdluuu r.l Second rare, 7 furlongs—Dave Sommera.
pointaient is felt that the Doherty brother*, 1.3 to 3. 1 : Budwelser 13 to 1 2- Totri
who had piom’.ed to be pres lit, arc pre- : Kingsley, •> to ]. 3. Time 1.31. ’
ventral from doing so. owing to their sail- Third race. 5 furlongs, purs, —Bride. 8 to
Ing for England lu a /ow days. The open 1. 1 : Sadie Knreh, » tn 1, 2; Interrogation.
•Single will be started to-morrow. To-day’s 11 t« 2. 3. Tim- 1.05.
scores follow- I , Ï'çurth race. 1% mllcs-Macy. 11 to 5. 1;

—AM-fanadlan, Singles— I'-nil'1’ <‘vrn’ 2: Kva 5 10 '■ *• Time
McMaster, Toronto, beat Kerr, Peferboro, ^

6—2, 6—-2. Stub 10 fn
Sucklin. Montreal, boat Glassco, Toronto, Tfm,f 1<1S,<

9—7, 6—3. Sixth r.ice. 1 1-16 miles—Exano a to 1
Patters, u, Toronto, beat Bascom, Lx 1: ( hi,-kasha. 30 to 1, 2; South Breeze, 5 to 

„ V non, Montreal- bridge, 0-1, 7-5. 1,3. Time 1.59. 'Nevs .irk Bent l«nt Burns. Tir nto, beat Pearson, Toronto |
Montr.nl, Ang. 27 Newark took the |mt . Unh. r,„yt ,y ) 6-4. I Jndge Iltme. In the Handicap

H’er'H ^'’oniv'o^Mmimun'ma:! Borna. Tora«"'?o^t^' brat Kirk- „^%v^eiSi^! FS?'

v. nchod third base ||b;;»rV „ n 4 »= ";Li j "pk„ng.^Montre-,l 7ow7; 1-2 30) beat

-... .... ^
"Chicago lowe 1-2 30,. heat j UU’-.

• ^,-nra jLt tfw, beat I ^,^hS"^'îSrVC,‘’ X#"!e Be"’ U ',"

. B-. >mer, \ irgina. 6—4. . ! Sctond race, 6 tuiioagi- Mures-a, 4 to 5,
Liid,vs Opf n singles- i j. j» Tag 2 to l Ccisor 7 10 i ■*Miss Pa,t hteago, heat Mis, E. Tay- I othy L^m'

\n « ï in, |.|., 7V„r„ ! Third race. Exc elsior H andleap. l'j, mii.-aMl s Mc-Atcer 1 Ittsburg. I mat Miss Sum- „.jL(lg(, xtlcnes. 3 to I. 1: Ors na 7 t,. 1. 2:
XI -s. Mi-vtccr l»cnt Ml#< Tar lor 6—L fl b<:M, •• to 1. 3. i i.nt 3 .'->8 l-o. Linguist,1 s’ 3KAtcer ] ** laylor' ^ 0 P. -inutter Wright also ra:i.

I I < mill race, 6 furlofign ganllnc, 8 i.o 5,
| 3 : Skillful, 4 to 5. 2; Lidy Kent, .'îft to 1, 
3. 'lime 3.17 1-.5. Bcu sou hurst also ran.

Fifth rave 1 mile—Sidney C. L*jvc, 8 to 
5. 3; S'-hwalb •. 1 fo 2, 2: .low, 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44. LavincoFP aïs.» ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Lodestar, 4 t*>
1 1. Gallant. 3 to 2, 2; Sen.it »r Mat's 15 
to 1. 3. Time 1.53 15. The Lelcan, Sharp 
less Myth also ran.

was
Shamrocks Thrice CSiamploBe.

Winnipeg. Aug. 27.- F«n* the thirl time I 
in mere*»1 on the Shamrock» football t«*n 
of Wtinnipe^ have now won the Manitoba 
olinmplonahlp They defeated the Rose- , 
bank II. 2 goal» to 1 toot night.

Toronto Lacrosse Leagree t* Meet1.
A meeting of ihe Toronto Lacrosse 

League will be held in Central Y. M a A. 
at 8.30 on Friday night for the purpose of 
dealing with the protest of Toronto Junc
tion against Weston In connection with 
the match played at Weston last Satnrdnv 
All teams are requested to send representa
tives. '

The TH*: Game To-Morrow.
For the city ch.implonshlp game to-mor

row no referee has been selected as vet, 
but It is likely that either Brown. Jackson 
or Harry Gillespie will referee. The clubs 
will probably agree upon the matter to
day. The Torontos will select their team 
to-night. The Tecirmseh» are confident of 
Winning. The Indications are that a large 
crowd will be on hand to see the teams 
battle for the Wilson banner. The Indian* 
will choose a twelve from the following: 
James, Kearns. Shore. Mennrey, Angus 
Roach. McKenzie. Taylor, Kyle, Swain! 
Greatrlx, fiyrnes nnd eYoman.

Guelph Torf Club's Meet.
Guelph, Aug. 27,—The meet of the Guelph 

Xuj f Club closed to-day with good races 
beloi-f a large crowd :

Fiist race, 2.40 pace, 2.35 trot:
Jubilee, Block G., A. 8. Turner,

Hamilton .....................................
Whiling, b.m., Fred Murray,

Godcileh ...........................................
CVMn B„ b.m., C. Bennett, Go.l- 
erich.........

iing at Harvard. I'hc Crimson rowing au- 
theptJM have clung tenaciously to theiv 
system of amateur coaching In the face of 
constant aud crushing defeat. Only a few 
days ago a Hanard paper cann? out with 
a strong defence of u ta at.mi.- --oaehhtg, and 
made reflections on professional svst^ui 
In vogue at Yal^. Yale made a warm re-
tyrt, asserting that the amateur coacaes # lime 2.22*4, 2.221,4, 2.21.
were npt to h;ive, if anything, a worse in Second race 2.26 pace or trot: 
fluence on the character of the men in 1 Jim Wilson, b.g., E. M. Ste vart,
training than an Industrious coach whose Guelph.................................................. .. ill
business reputation practically dep»;nded on Dora, .McCarthy Bros., Owen Sound 2 2 2 
tli<* f.uccef»■* ett the crew. Billy A„ ch.g., R. 8. Pa-fi, Meaford

If Harvard takes up the professional sys- Prohibition Wilkes, b.s., E. Street,
tem of coaching. It will be regarded In tt^uii-la .........
many quarters as an acknowledgment that 
hhe hns been wrong In the past. If is also 
probable that Harvard has no one amateur 
cr-nch in sight with the requisite aMHtv 
who is willing to take charge of the Crim
son oarsmen next year.

Han Ian's en era gem en t to coa<-h the Har
vard caramon would be In the nâtur** of a 
vindication of Ms ability ns a cca-h. He 
left Columbia under a cloud.
? frteraent hn<< been made 'roticornlng his 
dépitrture from (’olurnWa. it had neen In- 
tlmaiod that he was unable to enforce pro
per discipline.

MARTELL’S 
THREE STAR

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

..3111ran
6 J?

13 3 2

......... 2 2 2 3

White. Mawr. Fni’-r nn-1 BRANDYFALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS3 4»

I».... 4 3 4
Ti,„, 2-2^

FiTiiictlekle, c.m., 
white cup, J. J. Burgess, Hamilton 1 1 

Bcile Lynn, ch.m., J. 'J. Dolan, Wind-

Glesseg, blk.m., red and "blue, Alex.
Murray, Hamilton ..................................

Iximont Ague, eh.g., George S. Bios-
tou, Colrnun .........................................

Time 1.18, 1.17&.

Toronto— 
Wleden«anY cf 
IVnuej'. SS 
Kn1,n*. 3b . 
whip. If . 
Pruce. n . . 
Va«‘ev. 1b 
FrMer. rf .

MiUn-. 7b .

All the pro- 
will be represent- blue sash and1 erl0

3
Cycle Meet at New He/ree.

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 27. -The feature 
of the ej'elc m*et at the Coliseum to-night 
was the half-mile In the national dreuft, 
v/hlch l>rought together nearly a *rnr» of 
the beef known f^>rIntera. Kramer Took 
the evert, nltho I>nw*on made a protest, 
which w'as thrown out. The l>est rare from 
the spectators' point of view was the ten- 
inlle event, with 11 riders. Summary:

Half mile, national circuit championship 
— Frank L. Kramer. F.ast Orange, N.J.. 1 ; 
Irer Lawson, Sadt I/ik.-» City, 2: Walter 
Bnrdgett. Buffalo. 3: John Belleville, Lind- 
brork. L.I., 4. Time .59%.

Ten nrile open, professional—Frank L. 
Kramer. 1: F. A. McFarland. San Jo«e. 2: 
John Belleville. I/vî^hjQOk. 3; George Col- 
brook. New Haven. 4. Time 23.04.

You spend & 
good deal of your 
life in your 
shirts.

If you wear

O .... 2 2
I2

4 30
0

While no ..3 4ft
. 10327 14

O. A. 
3 ft

6Telni<* ...........
Bril#1------

If . . 
rf

J/'tif* ci « . . .
M-. 4 Inv -«■. lh
Kdlr ........
T - , «
Hr’ «f*an. C . 
fifty"v*. p ...

l‘«
John McKcrron Reduced Record.
Kcodvllle, Mbs»., Aug. 27.-With Dan 

„ ,, _ Pn,<h to go against ills world's pacing re-
T Have Still Hope. vcnl of 1.50, the Massachusetts $15,000

Randy Hook. N. J.. Aug. 27.—Rofh Imats Kfoke for trottera eligible to 2.12 class la*»t 
came up quickly to the Hook after the fall- spnng, John A. McKcrroii’»' attempt to 
lire to finish and took up their anchorages, j beat ni» record of 2.05*4, and three otli^r 
Sir Tnrmins. speaking of affairs, said: “I j ngi.lar events on the card, the 32MX) per-
nm willing tn repeat what I sold tlris morn- sons at Rradvllie track to-day had plenty
ing. I still have hope, slight tho it Is. I>et of <»jifcjta.1nment.
iw hopr» for a spanking good breeze Ratur- Billy Buck ruled the favorite for the 
day. I called my friends around me th's big Make, 
afternoon and was about to express my re
gret at ray failure, when I happened tn 
look tut mv watch. Then I reserved deci- 
Kir.n nnd 
speorh."

Mr. Jselln and <’apta'n Barr declined fo 
talk, except that Mr. Iselin regretted lha.t 
the wind was not suffirent to bring the 
bon'ts In on time.

101R How the Yacht Race News Service 
on Tuesday Was Completely 

Swamped.

98
984 ft »>

4 ft 1
4 O 1
4 ft 1
4 n 1
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o 1

ft 1 96
INTERNATIPNAL 1 ENNIS TOURNEY. . 95 

. 93 

. 93
11

11 1 9966ft Men's anilIn All-Canadian 
Ladles’ Handicap Singles.

96Play1 1 00i50 . 88
New York, Aug. 27.—The Sun eaya: 

The question whether the wireless syi- - 
tem of telegraphy can be Interfered 
with by outside electric Influence, Jf 
any doubt about H remained was 
definitely decided in the affirmative 
at the yacht race on Tuesday.

The representatives of both the Mar-

1 4 88

Swift won the opening heat 
Lfn-lÜy by a length from the favorite ami 
looked likely to take the second heat, un- 
tU near the three-quarter pole lie fell back 
beaten.

11 gress was 
tournament on

31
1 1 0 2 0 0 2 *- 
0 0 <> ft ft ft «> 0—Baltimore

Sacrifice hits—Don ney, Bruce, lilt by 
r pi if her—By Bruce 1. Has.-* st**b*.i Dow-. 
Uvy White 2. Basvs ou balls *Ml AdKtiis 
3. si ruck out—By Adkins 4 i\N i buHanl. 
1'idler 2 Toft»: bv Bruc • 2 iHay lvn. M 

Double play—Kuhn.; Mill r to
l.rft on hases I >i"*itn Baltl- 
Tlme—1.45. Umpire Vaiilldoscr.

Toronto Polo Club for Montreal,
The Toronto !»o flub left last night by 

C P. R for Montreal, where they will 
plnv the first match In this season's scries 
with the Montreal flub.

The following gentlemen 
Teronto team on this occasion: Col. Les
sard. A. L. Beard more. Cnpt. Straiihmz'e. 
rapt Pansier and E. Osborne. Each man 
takew with him two nonius and an armful 
of eltibs, besides other neeessary trap
pings. ^

Shirtsmay never have to make that
tcoit Hudson made a old for the heat 

with Hawthorne, but Billy Buck managed 
to win. Again in the «tv. toli hi the third 
heat the Hnwihonic look'll very danger
ous. but at the distance she went t<> a 

a „ „, , ^ bail break. Buck winning by j length ever
Sailing: for Lipton Cap. Casrlan.

Chicago. Aug. 27.—Seven 21-footers, re- Jii tiie fourth heat Swift led to fhc 
preficnf<ng two types of yachts, and four seven-eighth pole, when Billy Buck raced 
of the loading clubs on the lakes this after- past Mm and won. The record for the 
noon opened a series of time races for the stake of 2.08, mad*' by Onward Silver 
enp p-esented to the Columbia Yacht Club . lowered In th» second hent to 2.07*4. ’ 
b'Vn.fyr.!î-'î°înr,.B..ï"lpt0îl' 7 he judges suspended Scott Hudson for

Finkcls La Iïlta, The Spr te, and ten days fbj* laying Hawthorne up In th** 
Th» Pilot and the centre boarders' Outlaw, first heat. Alta McDonald was also given 
Hcx-sI't Little Shamrock and Pr vatecr a day’s susitenslon for laying Kainoress up 
will i.mtest fvrr a course of two miles to |n the Initial heat of th * 2.20. 
the 4rg. twice around, making nautical ; Lou" McDonald paraded the best 3- 

Tn ; or,. . T ,, i year-olds this year In .Sadie Mac. She trot-
In a 20 knot hrr-nap T.n R tn. Killing nndpr tP,i „ half In thn flr.t !n>.il of hnV in

'’Lrt.'l n’ll,’neo 'n'‘h* f lnb- non 1.01%. tt-.o FPrmirl <iuart"r In 2V/, »<v-nn<1.<, 
*5; ? r*T>i<-»'‘ntat re of fr.lrly walking tha last ll.ty varrt, and
the ( hleago d neht flnh. raw In arrond n lmilnc in ■> 12V. r
thl]-(l TheVTdnn IUIa’, H'>'>*,or wn* Dan Vat'-h purer) o.i-h of tho flrrf th-ro
mMoa ,1 n • WM trlnn^,nr- 1 qttntfera of hla mil - In oxtiovv 30V, »o.

1 c'ondp and the final one n 219/4 seconds, 
'r^ nn w 4 1 nuking the mile in 2.00*4.

r,. 4‘r ,,l,ern»«ioral Cup. Jehu McKcrorn leducwl h1s record from
tJwi *mr' A,15 27■ ”In .>'a<hf ng circle* 12 05» i to trotting the last half fn
nrre. up to fhr prrornf. nothing definite 1.01 X.. t-'-.mmanies:
in.^^C't1 l,<inl' regarding the nffrr rf nn Mn:<naclm.ett« 2.12 ela««. trotting, pur*.'1

cup for ‘«ii-.potitten and to In- fllie^t 3 In .3 -Billy itiv-k 1. Sniff 
iee^ i:-y["’aira,I° '’“‘"lyth. hnt aiieh a pro- 2. I'rolin 3. Br«t tle-e 2.07V,. Haw- 

- teen disent:aed. , ft unie. Mary D., Riverton. George Miiaeo-
vile, Aufheicqs. E’mi. I’nncix R„ WaYn- 

°?nl C Hnatlian Ya^hf (Inb. grot* and Judge Cullen also started.
. „ nr>t’f,nnt of the enld weather the din- 2.20 das*, trotting, pursr* $15«m*>. best 2 
1"e'rrf,n “f t!"> Island elt,h-house will |,„ 1 In 3-gueen Wilke* 1. Dolle G. 2. Ida 

on 8pPt I- Ofhrrtvl.e the elub will ! Gray 8. Best time 2.1V/,. Kami rear. Al- 
J "iKM1 as heretofore tint I the club i her|o. Lizzie A.. Ren wood. Treeeo, Dark 
, s,"b« rannlng, altout Kept. The I Srtrel. tong. Bermuda Maid. Dream wold, 

i.*iiai forDUBbtly dance w,ll take plkcc Mon- Oxford Hay and Kyrlllle alto started 
riaj ctciting next. " it, clan, trotting, parse *3000. beat 3

in 5-Mazetto 1. Jar McGregor 2, I.ndy 
Ralcble 3. Beat time ’.os'/,. John Mae, 
Milliard Pounders. Xarldag. Horace W. Wll- 
* it. !Hns f View al to started.

• The Tyro." .Tv-year-ol Is. purse 32000. 
best 2 In 3—Sadie Mae 1. M iry Gage 2,

Oakley

romprlse the you will cer
tainly live more 
comfortably than 
in inferiormakes.

A!«‘«>*‘*.
MiiESP) ■ 
n*ore 5.

coni and the De Forest system admit 
that their efforts to transmit wireless 
messages from their floating stations 
with the yachting fleet to the shore 
were completely blocked, they say, by 
a powerful transmitter ashore. In
stead of receiving- reports of the posi
tions ot the yachts they got a lot of 
meaningless gabble varied by a hash 
of obscenity, profanity aud sentiment
al poetry. While on the two other days 
when the yachts were out they did 

a number of Interested and

Double-Header To-Morrow.
No game 

are.radfc to-dnv. 
were slated to play, lull the Bv. n Bos have 
an engagement at Buffalo to-day, where 
Hier intend to make it three "''t r,r,f 
ltoclKstcr will be lier• to-morrow and wi.
...... two games with Toro,it • at 1'ihmrad
pjirk fcr the ouc price .vlutisslcn * *e 
lirai cam- w ill be called al - o e.o k. 
Briggs and Mills will p’.i-a for Toronto.

the bailwill be plavcri :it
Rot hosier itn<l Teronto POPE PIUS MAY AIDwas

The De Boucherville* In Their Ve
nire lo Do Reverence.

Losk for this name Inside the OdOat. 
For sale »t all best dealers. 4furlongs—Custns, 4 to 1 1; 

2; Dolly Gray, 0 to 1. 3. Montreal, Aug. 27.—It Is said that
of the most Important requests to 

be made to the new Pope will be from ! get 
French Canada, and If the rumor turns ! accurate meesagea thru, on Tuesday

______ they were unable to transmit anythingout correct the petition will be follow- euc'esgful]y-
greatest Interest by Speaking of this yesterday Mr. 

Catholics and non-Catholics on both Luth rap, secretary of the De Forest
sides of the Atlantic. It Is, in fact, an Company, said:

, , , ____ ____ We nad a complete understanding
event that particularly • with the Marconi people by which It
the most pronounced churchmen of the w,as agreed that our respective systems 
Province of Quebec, and a public man. should not he worked simultaneously 
honored and beloved wherever he is to mterlere with each other. Tills

worked all right on the first and se
cond days. 'I here was no very grant 

of | Interference with transmission from 
outside source*. On Tuesday It was 
another state of affairs. A powerful 
transmitter was erected on eliore and 
it completely overwhelmed both our 
signals and those of the Marconi Corn-

one
Ring Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wines nnd Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just what, you 
order and deliver it prom or ly. 

DAN FITZGERALD 8
Leading Liquor Store.

HÜed with the
1 Queen St. W.

1 Cents
2 a Dayr\bfin-1 Brennan, 

tendance- S20.

Jersey City Hard Hitters
jrn=ov ( By, Ang. 27. Jersey «' ty’s h.-.rl 

hitting and \<vU* \ fbhllng * n il l* i : 
to defeat l'mvitb lire n *■ : ->' fashion \ 
dav. Pfmuvlller liai r. 11 the l»esi < f ft lo 
the exchange with lii;. who w.n
touched up f< r 15 hits, a home run ami an 
other thri e bagger. F've lilts nnd on- run 
tell ti l'i^’ilenre's sh are. Seore:
J.-rse, . rj”*. ..1 ft 2 1 ft 5 1 ft >: K» 15 <» -1.
1'rovWV nef ........... 1 O 0 0 ft ft ft <• ft—1 5 "3 Mrs.

Butteries 1‘fnnmillrr and MeMauus; M<*- 
Tartlin and Diggins. Umpire—Brown. At- 
tcudance- l.’ftft.

known.
In 1857 the death took place of Hon. ,

B- de Boucherville, Seigneur "*
Boucherville, in this district, and a 
member of the legislative council of 
Lower Canada, anrl a gentleman who 
had long been, known as a distinguish
ed representative of the French-Can- 
adian race. In one feature, however, p*tny.
he was out of touch with his fell» v- "'i hat it was done malioioualy seems 
countrymen, as he did not to any great clear. We are informed by our coun
extent share the religious aspirations 8e[ that we could prevent this by in- 
of Ills people. He was what Is known junction. Whether it would Ire ;.d- 
in this province a* a libre penseur, al- visable to do this Is questionable. Ff- 
tho the French-Canadian free thinkers tort is now being directed to overcome 
must not be confounded with the great- , difficulty auu X bave no doubt that 
ly advanced free thinkers of the Eng- | jt 
lish school. Here the free thinker is

dll We will keep yom 
clothes in re|>air, 
clean them and 
press them, for tec 
a year. You can 
save this amount 
on the wear and teat 
of your clothe».

R.H.E. Before and After
PHONE MAIN 2376.

McEACHREN’S ”5B,KK
93 BAY STREET (8.E. COR. KING).

Burgc-ss, Toronto,
: n* : Smith. Sew York, <î ft, 6 0.

Ms: Park nr. ( ’hiongo, boat Miss Steevor, 
v; :«rago. 7 5. 2—6, «; 4.

M’s< MoAfeor. Pittshurg. brat Mrs. Bur- 
gos-i, Toronto, 3—6. 6 ft, 6—2.

beat Mrs. 8yd-
and 

, 573Am%orintion Football
orTObler":'‘wmthma ,Mm- «•'"«mplot.e 
I»., -l x?' 11 h ,f1 n roarganizarif n moot
ing at Mnp.ngor Hltolmsi:)*», jf]‘> st pq

:r™- -Vug. .11. nt -sp tk
r'hi ' h'1fl n 'orr st:,•ree.fn] seasrm
this turtle and hepe for equally a, good 

,h “ fn- r\nr person wishing to 
jo n the < h.imp nns av1.1I bo \v.?’('.nn#.q. ^11
I Jfiyer* ar° ro-^’iosj r-d to he 
seen affrr 8 ns "pr*s!i,t,>.

'I’lio Junior .v,r,ts held a very en t Hu sins: I: 
mooting n W<ri-nr« l.iv evening last in he 
(outrai l.M.r A. pTlors. The tonni for 
th« f onring son son will l>« lofiknd nffor bv 
Messrs. Lon and Fife, wh’lo Mr. \. M -ore 
u ii1 havo f h.nrgo ,\f r!ie secretaryship. A 
sponnl prnctiec has boon called for noxr 
Monday ovorlng nj Bavnldo Park for C, 
oYloek, r- hon all pflarora and thoso desir
ing fo join an* oxpfvto.l out in uniform, 

r)- I l f «-ports aro bright nnd tho hoys in rod 
and r. hlte are looking for.vard to a 
<-ossfuI sonar n.

The Oie Vains will hoi I a praotfoe fo- 
n-Urlif at Bo. 1 woo is Park. All m-mbors nro 
ovpoomd te. torn out, as atrangomenfs will 
1* > uoifir fo- the trip to Cooks ville on Faf- 
iir'ay afternoon.

Tbo i ; lift a Poroha and Risbbor Co F.R f*. 
^1*. tt ill hold a srooial m^O'tlng at the P.irk'l-1*> 

Hotel tonight at 8.
players nr« roour->od tn i as hn*f|-

j toss of ioipnrtanoo will ho trail sa <*trd. 
Mano-ror TTlfoTiman irrgonfly requests all to 
be there.

< nrr Will Report.
Manaser Garduer ha. heard from Tre.!- intermediate Tonale I.engne 

dun Von or» regarding tin* < arr-W agnor
dial ii.nsuinnintod souio timo ago pros* « io intermedin to renn.s Ivoaguo bis just 
dint I’mvera barks tin Howe „f idenee cr.inpleli-d Its III at ae.ison. which lia» bcci.
In pl.nbiK Wagner, nnd the ,.nl, tiling <• n -snrera» beyond .ill expectations, nr. was 
tic is If. let-all Carr win, will likdv reçoit • »hmvn by the number of new turn who 
to day. ’ ‘ appeared from this league at tho St. Mat - ;

. | fhow’s tournament. Tho West-end Y. >1. th * Kenilworth laoes to-morrow will leave
V. A. lend the league without n defeat, the Vnlon Station at !».30 4.111., refirnlng 

J 1* Iun 1 standing: ; jrem Buffalo at 8..'ift p.pi. Tickets are good
mi* ‘rw^ t<> slop over for three days.

H!o:*r>m 3. B-st flm.i 2.12 . 
Baron, Sporty also ran. will overcome. Until it is It 

, „ . , may be well to avoid contentions grow-
gcneraily a believer, altho he is oUt of it. We sent out no mess-
times anti-church and even hostile to 
the church of his forefathers.

The Seigneur de Boucherville of half 
a century ago did not live in harmony 
with the Catholic Church, and on his 
deathbed refused to receive the last 

„ „ _ . .. rite of the Church in which he was
R.C.Y.O. Bowler» 7 ’ „ born.consermc-ntly his remains were laid

Three rinks from too W eston Rowling distnnoe from tChib visited Hiawatha Island on Wednes aua> c«mslde.able distance from tne
day afternoon and enjoyed a friendly game 
of bowls with the It. C. Y. < Bowling 
Club, the latter winning by 15 shots.

Weston. R.C.Y.C.
J M (birdhouse 
J K Krrfcr 
J F Franks

Cresccus* New World s Record.
Dayton O., Ang. 27. A new world's r< - 

voi-.l ‘ for * a mile on a half mile tra *k < f 
2.08%. was made by (L^orge 11. K'-ft'ham's 
C'i« rcens to-day. Cresceus w.is pared by 
Mike the Tramp and by a * team aut>mo- 
Idle.

Train <o Buffalo Races.
Tin* G.T.R. excursion to (he opening of ages from shore on Tuesday save o. 

K. messages received from the fleet-"
Marconi System.

on hand as Hate You rrAtTAISng! Write for proofs of permanent «ere* of worsf 
•Men ef Bjphillttohlorxl poison Initio K flays 0»»ttâl 
•600.000 100 pose l ook TRICE. So broach oflfcee.
Falll

Too Much Lcnry.
Buffalo, Aug. 17.- Inability to hit Le.irv ! 

r.n.l cnors in t«l(. r.ehi by tin* lo.-al t< nui i West-end Y. M. C. A
g;.\c tf,-di.y s game if Rochester Buffalo's . Melbourne ...............
tram is badly rr pifed. Shaw and Importe rentrai Y M. C. A
uei.'ig laid up with sprained ankh s and Iii.sholme II...........
iiilmsii.nv playing in io day's gaine with 
e frn-tured rih.
P.i ffalo .. ..
Jb*< berter

Mr. Bentley, manager of the Marconi 
f.y.fiem, spoke in the same strain.

"The art of wireless telegraphy," he 
said, "has reached a stage where no 
one of good fteiiise doubts thç possibilit y 
of transmission even over boUU miles- 
oi space, ihe present problem is how 
to attain entirely non-interference. So 
far as non-interference between our 
own stilt ions is concerned the problem 
is practically solve 1. We are daily 
tending messages Prom a high power 

i station acioss the ocean, without inter
fering with low power ship stations or

j^UIOHMlPyWOK REMEDY CO.,5
3 2

To-Day’s Racing Card.
3 St. Louis entries First lace. % mile, sell
4 lug-Requisition !>5. Mamie Relily 9ft. The 
4 Advocate luO, Rejoice [9ft, Ultra Vires lftft.

. Signora Pclrson 95. A Tru.iut 97, Offset 95,
Doherty’s 1.8. Tennis Championship Crime. Magh’onl 100.

Newport. K I- Aug 27. fondltlon» wmt r.^iTon ™1<vi "yitaLr G^fiM. i-'a kl.-tn-l 
L f. , t in . ay f.,r the train!, mateh hn- j0T f)rvr,(h„ ,07. Rustler 101. Our GIIÜ-

tween H. !.. Dnilerrv. l-.ncbsh ehamplnn. f„, 4tias btfi. Kiln 105. -
Sunlight furl. I.untrue- ehnllenger. eml W. A. I-nrncl. rnr ihn title- -j-p|,-r| rare % mile Iieunrallnn 105 Hem

The gam. - ......... - ... .,r, .rfil „ «... <' Hirmpinn nf the T nlte.l States, whb-b tn. in,-k 102. Builwelaer 102. Relinnye 05. Stub
llr'-t l'ark will th- bra-ne <eaJm ,,av ,’1" '"'l ,h,‘ ,rn" 'mirnaiurnt nf the Na 102. Harry Grifiltli M2. Brn-k.-tnn 102. Irby
l"th Klim s j •,.,,,1... llr , ; j ~ ” • j tb.nttl l aw n Ttiinli Ass-cl tl'in. The day I!t nnett 105, Sid Silver 107, King lime
F "I standard an : »h-uM I. well attend-* wa* ',rni' n"'1 warm- v „
e* this will lw. the l.-1 -1 , i.„ , n' Tl*e cron era I pent ment seomod to hp Fcurth race, handicap—Mid
1" witii. s> tii . . ni t ii> "f,|K, I strongly for the American player, but the Milklrk .93. Ralnl.tnd 118. For -hand 112.
emaimr l*-ai:n.o it is !• • u i.. t ng - n evï*rv ! betting v as 1ft fo 4 in favor o-f Doherty. Hugh M« (iowan 99 Dr. ('artledge M.
Fitnrdiiy afft-rncon. T • pn-LiMni is ;i< > IMicrtv won the first set 6 ft. points 30 Fifth race, -, ml e .selling Aransas 1**0. 
ft ' "S 2 k. W.-!b -..*•; . V 15. I-tire
Sli™0Vl0, t- Sl1 ' 1:,’v;‘1 n,T;;rK *:rn.:'n wpnt tn n h„1J b-T 6~3- î™ |»„ ,1,ye.l,„ M® Tangent 103. Eliza

II, hV *1 V .Met! i v ia o « • <* 105. L idas 109. I.ats .n 107. Eleanor V hfVzt 'l'o11 t0ok the th rfl sct y 8« Howard 98. The Stewardess 10*.
< cuire Dlnnd vs Hun I-in’s po.nts»;* . S. Sixth rn«<--1 1-16 niib s. celling—Ada N. Col. Les-ard. C.B.. Mr. Alfred Rcard-

c- »** *1 M‘ n: 11 '" °f ’.t-*'iii! between — 1**5. Helen Print 101. Flintlock 109, Light rtiore. C'upf. Str.airiienzle. <".mf. Elinslev end
'*Ç • I*'* A1 big * s i C!:t if | S' i'ill f e-| || ( ItiOrn 101. Rollick II- 101. pourquoi Pas Aft. Pn-Ift 08Sfii'tin went to '<* tHa-datV, v, , end w„T ... l" -- in«nra Golf f lnh Tonrnnmenf Monlanfl Peere,. Od. 1,0 Reszke 106. n ' ht to rlpreJn rif Toronto Hunt > da

etl on T,,. x, , .......... | , ' is every |>p>5|,eut nf a large attend _______ nient to ra^twnr a t t nro riiinr i ,u t
K " p ni ' 1 will be tit" •-ins-in» s,,,,,, j,, , a,,,.,, m rlu- fuurnament of th" Niagara ln " * 11, f' _ -, , ’
♦'em ,d f„ ... ....... f,„. ! 7 . ,. ,, uninmenritiff on Monday next fhleagn entries: Full Bark 115. Pompey. <d>-. tn he played to-m-rri v. r - return
««"Ht .vpe.-ted. 1 If,- 'iHt l„«t and "nilInn'n- the three l"'<d mil 112. Hon'' Ask Me. Catharine mnteh n-'ll he played on Snfnrdar. Sept.

E-; vs*s k ■ssws s 'ss-.-'e: „„„
SSL'S 3T53* .SSSJcCVS RTSt^S?S%,~*w' yr*" „"T; ÎÆ y.aunnun-d his Intention ef being present t. h's,.î-nnd r.f'e. X mile, selling Soldier of Buffaln ' ^ f.Pon«rall.
'•"'it' SI the etip against all enmers. ns also Ffrtnne \ll!*ta Susie Chri.tlan, Snl eiuns. _______ n .G.Matson
Mr George S. Lyon, past ehaa>p on of Can- pm|th. Choekavotte. I.awndn'e. Pond 105. . ..__ J. 14. .1, dm, Hi... .17 M . M.i. Kay, «.la
•adn. nr.! Messrs Mnrtin of Pittsburg nnd j., ulse Melning. Ban well. Siinltan 102. Gendron at R.t .1 f aionrins j Lawler.
L'eut. Nicholson <»f Bermuda, both fin« Gr.mgetn.an Kift. Cognomen 97. Tho fine steam launch Gendron. owned c,\L>n\o.
players, with other entries from the Fnlted Third ra< e 1*4 miles, handicap- - Rankin hr \fr Jn« R*>s«. Mon* renl. hns b^cn nt the '
Strifes and Canada. Entries will be re- 97. L.adv Kent 98, By Ways 9*i. Louisville p r Y. C.'s mo^rlnir». A monk those whn j
eeived by the se* refarv nf th * eluh-honse 94. Star Cotton. I>ifteh Carter 90. will leave fc-- Monfranl on the rnr-ht nr«

Fourth race. % mile -Peter Paul 115. \fr nn^ Mrs Jns Ross. Mr. and Mr*. Jsek
Wit« Ivrnft 102. Ouden 106. King Ells- n<-«u ?tr nnd Mrs. Mathews. Mists Deni
worth lftft. J. W. O'Neill Miss Coughlin. ^,n anq rapt n.aklev.
Plant Ins. Katie Power* 103. The Gendron hns crossed the ^cem four

The nnnual meeting ./ the Toronto ( ra Fifth ra« e. 1 1-10 miles selling-* bar.le fim<ic nnd «, n hcsuflfi-lly equlpocd. ins *1e 
qnet Club will be held on Saturday next. Grainger 109. Give Ail. Lodestar. P-ft Mor- ! fhp ,fnfn.r<>nn.<, bring * cry cr mfortablv flt- 
29th Inst-- at - 3ft o <lock 1n the afternoon, rlssey 107. Cii-eenoek. Ida \ ° Haven. elaborate strieni ."li I.'.wthfr nvf-nu#'. tn traitant gnnml lrtthin V». «'. B. ('amiAvIMW Xlonr. F.-n-, °"r ln <"♦ m ' r 1 '
bnainras, pIpi« nffl.u ra and t" arrange tor sn Ltn-n 162. Barri en. I-ou » oihif. Grti.-lou» ,, •ta-ni n» n, i
an np.-n inurnamriit Tn l.n pin rod rff this 1f/>. Dodie 8. 6k. * '
fall. Mrurl.rr:- and iIm," df-ir ng to l,p- Sixth rai-p. 1 iiille-riratprr 110. Molf Owing to thP opposition on *he n»rt of 

m, ,v>ipr< anil tikp nnitt In ,ho .mi- rant Shf-rrv 104. Mr. Dingle 163. Anrfcr. tuapr hierrl, rider, tn " Ip-hn-fpr hl'l nnd■âme " :": r^,ra" p, 1 ,o 1,'p p p nf , ™ «Tir «.Inn A. 102. Sniloria Dream IPO. Bra.h tn the tne. that the day being Saturdav
ihPir nan, -, nn'i Fair Lady Anna 08. Tn'noZ 'ZJS 'and w,n flr.t time and flr.t
1 " r : mpaoii. 22H Beverlj "treet The X ntnr and Dunlop TTnr’ir r- — have a- ■•,). 'r fel'nwed by F.a.twond. D.pmiw-Pti tnarn .went will be fe.r Inth *-n- ° n 1 1 Esec-tlve Meeting. ',t to change the era,rse. Th» rnmmtttee ..eond plnre.WE lit wood third. W. Ahpy
Mes an 1 singles and will be played under The ex-entire of th* O. R. F. * will q^ortlv enevnee the new rotfte. fourth. In the boys final. 5 miles. W\ V.
the Enclbli rulers. Any la«lie<. w siting to bold a preliminary meeting on next Thurs- Thn rnn«» wll* he run is srrnmreri hn Sen- Robertson won
form nn associate ladles* rjni» will k:ndly day night in the Re sin IIous-v at ® o'clock, tm«ber 12 A larg" number of entries have Thistle third,
scud in their names and addresses. 1 to prepare for the cviuing season. aliendr been received. in the Classic City.

3 2
2
1Pfiiksido ........

,<t. Matthew's RICORD'S XMül «™manVn^
Gonorrh 
tnre.
lfOtt.1

R.n.l*;,
...2 ft », 0 1 ooft 0— 3 s 4 

■ .0 1 4 0 10 2 2 ft-io 9 •» 
Batteries—Jostr* ami I.uskcv': Ix-arv aud 

Su v, man. tin pire K*üy.

. 1S.-or. manor houre in the beautiful little vil
lage of Boucherville.

Hon. Charles Boucher de Boucher
ville, Senator and ex-Prime Minister 

D Hannan of Quebec, }s the son of the stern old
H D ft Armstrong Frcnch-Canadlan, whose body for 3.1-

8 HMi.sk................. ‘ 8nA fJrara;,k....ll r,Sotn^cîafedentUry h’'8 bP°" Wn| in

w'l'Sn "Wl’nlng “ ^Tr^nt fn/TnorLr^onl ' »«U»ue,,t tow-power land stationa.
M .1 Edward» J H Horsey > «- fervent * ..thohe, and is perhaps on. . dea.llmr with the ‘soite’ stations
.1 Henry.sk..............  8 T M K.-.H. ak... .19 ' "f bf'8t Uxtng gentlemen in all that the problem assumes Berlouu therP, Dr. Gohrlng. whose home I» in

.1 D Shield, Naturally the ex-Premler hns been ' a!l>Pcts' But’ «l'efl the p.oper tondi- Philadelphia, is staying at the N*vfl-
I«r. if v SuelgrovO greatly saddened by the fart that bit ̂ ^6». we can ev<m then finds roldt.ou, K|nk Highland* *tati..n of hla com-

H Dttnean.sk...........13 J S Morgan, ak .15 distinguished father died outside th» I‘ram !J o clock in the morning on .pany during the yacht race». When in
— paie of the Church which the son mv»* I Tuesday until •> o dock.in the evening, formed last evening of the comment*

Total....................... 30 Total .....................45 so well, and on two separate occasion* t*'e proprietors of a high powea- eta |0f repiesentallves of the Marco.ii
Majority for R. C. V. V. 15. the raw h .* b'en brought to the f^t r,on 0,1 •‘hc're lnce*v«ntly kept the at a- and r,e P|,r^f ,y,t»ms, he said:.

of thTpontiflcal "hronë Plu* IX . t»u key rattling out A P. V 'A j --ThiR iH re»n/too amusing for con-
‘ . Vs lx;, i 'A B the erudition of the operator i )d ti n t, is simply absurd. I deny

Titre» rfitk. from th- l'o.-ont» Thistle* Bou»he? 8de 1 Botrnhervme w’itb 'Vhe being more clearly disclosed by ohecen : , the most çmphatb rnanner'that we 
pl iyed lh" mm- .i.ineur o. r m:. from th" , .. ’„n" e, ,h . I~lt? expression» and profanity. Then «"' are engaged In this kind of work. It I»

ter'aK5”«5"s : arsrîsys,
Iha, rh»th"»ed , dD n understood j pa„je„ had threatened to 'put uh out ,hH, ,hjf| rnmpa„y wilfully Interrupts
more adrlrefs dhi * P er efi " ' , of hurine's-' The threat of the Individ- tl i,. (PlLrams with profane, obscene
more address his supplications to the made I- a third person, „„ J ;,C: ’ hatter ,
head of the Catholic world. càn be verified by affidavit If neces- ...j^ f‘rt of ,'h(. matter is, that the

sary. Marion) and De Forest people, Instead
“There were in all nine wireless shore of at,ending to business, spend their 

nttnn-i A o- T-.T, x. staiions during the race. We had two, tlrne abusing each other; that's where
Ottawa, Aug. 2i— D. Ramsun, a Nor thp DeFore.it Company had four and the hB ptofanlty comes In- They scrap all 

we-gian. arrived In Ottawa today. He international Company, of which I>r. ln y,,. m„s, arousing manner,
propose”! to Investigate dairying condi- r; h. Gehrlng of Philadeiphia is presl a pajr of wireless fishwives, and
Hons In Canada, to open factories and ,i»nt had three. We nad no transmit- (h<; result Is that non- of their new* 
dairy schools. Mr. Ramsun will, if ; ters on shore, only receivers. reaches New York While they are
possible, introduce the Danish system of -We are expecting Mr. Marconi here e . j bUJingsgate, we are at-
dairying into this country. ;ncxt Saturday. He is now on the At ten*dlng rtrlct|y to business."

------- --------------------------- lantlc on the way over."
I C R. CLERKS- DEMANDS'. Another Sy.tem.

r... , . The city directory gives the address
Ottawa, Aug- -7.—A deputation of of (he Internafional Wireless Telegripn

clerks employed on the Intercolonial <~ompriny as the Broad Exchange , . h,-n
Railway are here to ask for an lucrea-e ■>-. R-. ad-atreet The dir».-- I w 10 hnR ”**"
of «alary. They come front Halifax. Ivuy^f^hat" building doVnot contain | days, has been appointed ConservatK* 
St. John, Levis ana Moncton. , the name of the company, but enquiry organizer f((r Mani'oba and the North-

j led to Room 1421, where it was ga*d I wen Territories. He leaves for 1 he 
that Dr. Gehring temporarily me do oi« west in n day or two to begin the wUFlc 

j headquarters and recelvod his mall of organiz<itlo^

SPECIFIC {fi^Mctu œa, 
etc. No

matter how long standing. Two 
tho worst case. My siguHture cn every bottle - 
none other gemrine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not he disap
pointed fn this. SI per bottle. Pole agency, 
Schofiem/» Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
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ground- Hon. Mr.
It

102.
Stone

All m°mhf'r» nn-1 \Y M< Ewen
Jnnvs Gnrdhouse 
T MagtrScy 95. Leila Parr 103, Sting 9S. f'min- 

Clnra 98. Legation 103. Tennv Belle

Polo nt Montrenl.

Queen C Myn O Shots I’p.

I<in<1miy 3, Cohoiirc 1.
Miidsnv. Aug. 27. !„ -x,

°» bn*» liai I, pirn c 1

ThDtlw.
>Y A. Baird. 
J. A. I‘raft 
Lett Cameron.

. •*»m gam * 
her * *n-(Ioy between

T n.....
F. IT. Nlchol.

l. i-** i*. NORWEGIAN IN OTTAWA.It. Mron.
L.H. Bowermen sk.25 W. M. Gray, sk .32

H. Wells.
.............. ......... J. Hndtby.
W.J.Biekrll. J. It. Lvon.
J. H. Sownjj, sk.... 16 IL Martin, *k ...

tithing k« eps the system in l etter 
order, regulating nt once the appetite, 
the digestion nnd the

8 Moss. 
W.Geimnellup to 9.3ft on Monday.

£ <e-
Toronto Croquet Club’s Meeting:.nerves, as

Total....................... 58 Total ....
Queen City nine shots up.H Ten-Mile Handicap Road Race. TO begin organizing.
Strsfiord. Aug. 27.—The final heat of the 

ten mile hnndienp road ri^e held by the 
Stratford B eyele Club was run on the Sr. 
Mary's road last evening. W. MeCarthv 

prizes, close- 
wit brow gets

Ottawa, Au<f. 27—W. H. Hastitfgw,
In Ottawa for severalTOfvfC WINE

Mnv be token at any time.

HU DON, HEBERT & CO.
Charles F. Cronk of New York City is 

spending a few days st home, 106 Wlltm- 
a venue.

first. J. Young second. G. 
Crcllng is very much aliveAgents. Montreal.
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Hie Toronto World. ia Capt. Beckman, and they decamped, 
leaving the sceptre behind. The alarm 
was given, and the robbers were over
taken by Beckman and captured.

The sequel la even more extraordi
nary. Charles pardoned Blood, gave or 
restored to him an estate In Ireland, 
and made him a sort of court favorite. 
The story Is that he was appalled by 
the threat that there were hundreds 
of Blood's associates banded together

INITIAL, BUT NOT FORMAL, OPENING 
OF DOMINION EXPOSITION IS TO-DAY

!rh<nr. EATON OLn.No. 83 YONtiBRTKBBT. TORONTO.

ty World, In advance, $8 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, per year.
Telephones : 2M, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting nil depart menti.
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, agent, 

àrcade, James street north.
London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

•gent. 143 Fleet-street. London, E.C,

I
Dai

fyStore Closes To-morrow at I p.m. JEverything In Readiness For the Touch of Lord Strathcona on 
Saturday—Visitors Will See Many Changes 

on the Grounds. Man’s Opportunity Local Paper Declares That Govern- you won,t hanko of 
ment is Negligent or in a 

Conspiracy.

-

Lashrink
fwoolens with Sunlight S«lD 
The purity of the oils and & 
jnd the absence of fret alkali 
prevent that

THE WORLD OÜTSIDB.
The Wood can be had at the following 

nevra stands : to avenge the death of any of the fra- (nltlaI opening of the Dominion larly in loaning the priceless gifts do-
ternity The keeper and hla son were Exhlbltlon wlH occur to-morrow. asLnoîtoe ZroaUo^tiîe
shabbily treated, the old man recelv piana are perfected for a complete monarch had for his subjects in the
lng a grant on the Exchequer of £200 program and everything Is further ad- chief colony of hlg dominions,
and his son of £100, which they were j vac-ej than lt haa ever been Aiter drinking to the King, Aid.
obliged to dispose of at half their value. | known be on -first day,.- The DornTnlon^ Fa?rd and President ‘ Me-

the Crown being bad pay. finishing touches are being added here ! Naught.” In reply Mr. McNaught com*
and there, and the final trimmings . plimented the Council on the manner in

! which they had taken up the Idea 
of a Dominion exhibition for Toronto. 
They had measured the requirements 
of such a heavy undertaking and had 
given liberally of the city's money. He 
felt sure they would have no cause to 
regret their action.

"If the weather Is favorable to us," 
said Mr. McNaught, "we hope to have 
a million visitors to the fair." This 
remark was greeted with cheers from 
those present. —

Five hours at your disposal Saturday in which to do 
profitable shopping. Big chances in house jackets, suits, 
shirts, belts, neckwear and underwear.

Windsor Hotel
Bt. Lawrence Hall......................Montreal.
Peacock ft Jones............................Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..............Detroit, Mich.
•t. Deni, Hotel............................ New York.
r.o. News Co.. 217 Dearborn at.Chicago.
John McDonald ...............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay ft Southon. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond ft Doherty

The recent seizureBarrie Advance: 
of nets and other appliances for the Ille
gal taking of fish from the bay brings 
home to the Ontario government til? 

[charge of most reprehensible negligence 
in the administration of the game laws 
in this district. In fact, the manner In 
which the game laws have been car
ried out. or rather not carried out, in

SB

tor$5.00 to $7.50 House Jackets. $3.50
160 Men's House Jackets; in neat checks, stripes end -plain colors; camel's 

hair cloth, velours and fancy tweeds; some are lined; all have frog 
fasteners and cord edge trimmings; sizes 34 to 44; 15.00,16.00 and 
$7.50 values; Saturday................................................. ...................... '

“AT BASTS.-
St. John, N.B. WOMEN AND STREET CARS.

The Hamilton Times says that In ln PIace 1“ the different buildings
and around the grounds. The visl-

ETHE LAST SATURDAY.3.50 FomADVERTISING RATH. spite of accidents and warnings women To morrow will be the last 
Saturday of our August Sale, 
end we have prepared a big 
list of bargains that will fill 
our store all day to morrow. 
The following items are but a 
sample of wliav is here for 
you when you come :

$5.10 TRUNKS, $3.95

$12.50 Suits Clearing at $6.95 ifetors will be treated to a pleasanter 
view on entering the big gates this 
season. The ramshackled buildings to 
the north of the main entrance have 
been swept away, and a beautiful spot 
of green fringed with beds of flowers 
adds a. charm to that section.

„ _ Face the front. Grasp the hand rod ®°-tpethln8 new will be found In a
An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth .___. . , . I hr douiole Hue of electric lights leadingOf space to I» need within one year may ‘n the left hand. Hold parcels in right , fr0m ,he ma)n entrance down thru

vrtthimThcxtr«rîco«tal>1*’ 6 eelected P°*Uea i hand. Put right foot on ground) first, the main thorofare to the grand stand.
Inès. .... .™u, . a .____ _ That Instruction to grasp the rod in Some objections have been taken to

per cent.r advance on regular*rate? the left hand is the key to the dl®- . the themry that it' promotes
All advertisements ere subject to spproval culty that has been worrying so many thiamine of lights a n d a s *a^itwin

and fUrni8hlnK materla‘ f°r 80 a', cL%rie11fthtt8neagdranda.tandU,tHer,J

Script Ion lint* at anytime! 8 m! * * * much moralizing and humoroy^ cam- are the Jubilee gifts, as well as the 
••Want" advertisements, one cent a wort ment on the ways of women. A woman attractions of the fair, and

..eu ,u,crta<Lert,“œenUl *“* * W0,a gets 0(I . street car b^'kwards, not i ^this point the heaviest crowd, will
gather. The management, however, is 

because of the perversity of the sex, not apprehensive, in spite of the fact 
but because she wands to use her that their Information indicates a larg- 
right hand instead of her left to grasp er attendance than ever. The railroads 

i- have reported the special trains andthe .rod. A jnan 1. mo.e willing to excure|on bugineaa estimated as much
trust to his left hand because he is in excess of previous years* 
usually stronger, more active and more

persist ln getting off street cars the 
Sq pronounced has the15 cents per line—with discount on ad- ' wrnn_ 

vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for B ay'
orders of 1000 or more lines to be used with- j custom become ln Montreal that the 
In a yesr.

76 Men’s Suits; four-buttoned, single-breasted 
sacque shape; made of nll-wool blue-grey 
worsted; basket woven pattern; lined with 
best Italian cloth; first-class trimmings; 
sizes 30 to 44-inch chest measure- C Q C 
ment; $12.50 value; Saturday.... U• 9 U

connection with the illegal netting of 
fish in Lake Simooe, assumes a more 
sinister aspect than can be accounted 
for by mere neglect, the pouching be
ing carried on in a manner su open as 
to give good ground tor the statement 
that the government had no desire, tor 
reasons of its own, to interfeie wim 
the men who set their nets in broad 
daylight and. disposed of their catch 

the streets of the town with an 
effrontery which argued that they had 
nothing to fear from the lisnery in
spectors.

The officials of the Lake Slmcoe dis
trict are thoroly incompetent or stand 
convicted of neglect of duty to crimi
nal extent. These may appear to he 

I strong terms to use in connection wltn 
the names of government officeholders, 
but The Advance feels fully Justified 
In using language concerning the 
meaning of which there can be no pos
sible mistake.

We have repeatedly referred to the 
manner ln which the provisions of tne 
game laws were openly defied, and have 
used every possible means to goad 
the local officials, as well as the de
partment, Into taking some action to 
preserve the fish, .but the only satis
faction which could be obtained was 
an insinuation to the effect that the 
agitation was being created for political 
purposes by those interested in making 
trouble for the Reform government.

Private citizens, who noticed the de
crease in the tourist trade of Barrie, 
owing to the lack of good fishing, have 
cicmmunlcated with the department 
and offered to give every assistance in 
running down the poachers, whose 
depredations had become a menace to 
the town's prosperity, but_their efforts 
were of no avail. Discourteous and 
neglectful, as the government officials 
have shown Themselves to be ln their 
cavalier treatment of all who endeav
ored tp bring them to a sense of their 
duty, yet the actual seizure of such an 
enormous quantity of illegal appliances 
cannot be as quietly passed over as 
the other methods which have been 
adopted to call attention to the prac
tices which have been in vogue under 
the very noses of the inspectors.

With nets, etc., in the hands of the 
police magistrate and the warrants out 
for the arrest of the suspects, the mat
ter has gone too far to be hushed 
up in official plreles, and public inter
est demands that the government in
stitute a rigid investigation IrjJo the 
reason why these poach rs had TO BE 
RUN DOWN BY PRIVATE CITI
ZEN** INSTEAD OF BY THE -MEN 
APPOINTED TO CARRY INTO EF
FECT THE REGULATIONS OF THE 
DEPARTMENT.

The loss of the summer tourist trade 
would be a serious thing for Barrie, 
as well as all other Lake Simcoe sum
mer resorts, and the decreasing number 
of visitors of recent years Is directly 
traceable to the poor fishing- 
seasons ago it was an easy matter to 
go out in a boat and land half a dozen 
fine trout in the course of the morning. 
In contrast to this comes the statement 
that THERE HASN’T BEEN A 
TROUT CAUGHT IN THE BAY THIS 
SUMMER. The fact that a net half 
a mile long was stretched across the 
channel leading from the lake into the 
bay and that the poachers plied their 
nefarious trade in all the coves along 
the shore, to within a few miles of 
Barrie, effectually prevented any fish 
getting thru. The nets which were cap
tured are not by any means the only 
ones Avhlch were used ln Kemperifeldt 
Bay, and a crying need exists for the 
appointment of an official who is com
petent and can be trusted to protect 
our fishing grounds. Half a dozen 
poorly paid officials are.of no use as 
inspectors. One good man who can 
give his whole time to patrolling the 
lake is w-hat is needed. Mr. Dodds Is' lo 
he highly complimented on Interesting 
himself so effectively In running down 
the poachers and bringing the matter 
so prominently before the public, that 
the government can no longer afford 
to wink at the manner ln which the 
Lake Slmcoe fishing grounds have been 
Illegally raided.

; NOTE 
;; Baitings i 

rics we hi 
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I weaves.
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_ _ . street car company has had hung up
Portions mi y be contracted for subject to 1 ,h„ esrller contracts with other advertisers. the foll°wmg Instructions.

Positions are never guaranteed to sny sd- avoid accidents when leaving the car. 
vertlsement of leas than four Inches space.

"Ladlzs.

Cambric Shirts at 47cCourage Wes Needed.
In responding to the toast t0 the 

Mayor and Corporation. Mayor Urqu- 
hart referred to the courageous way 
the directors had gone about providing 
so magnificent a fair as this promised 
to be. They pad the courage to go to 
His Majesty and request the loan of 
the beautiful presents they had Juet 
seen. Courage was needed to go to the 
Dominion government asking #50,000 
for Toronto (and the government had 
the courage to give Toronto $50,000). 
Courage was needed to look to the 
Council for such large sums as have 
been granted, and he felt sure the 
courage was there to carry out the 
enterprise to a most successful Issue.

Dr. Orr ln responding to* the 
toast In his honor, and speaking of 
the new manufactures building, said 
it might astonish some of his hearers 
to learn that the interior fittings, being 
put In by the exhibitors, and at their
r?,îXPen^’ çost more money than the 
building did.
„.T!\e tr“'h °r Dr. Orr’s statement 
could readilv be seen when one had a 
g Impse of the truly magnificent 'ur- 
nishingB the exhibitors are putting in 
tî!» I?r' °rr meant, of course,
exhibit'ngS °n,y' ”0t the valoe °f the

60 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts; 
open front and open back and front; laun- 
di ied bosom ; some have detached link cuffs,

—-------------------------------- others cull's attached; also neglige cambric,
with two separate turn-down collars; this is a special purchase of manu
facturers’ overmokes, together with odd lots from stock; 59c,75o and 
$1.00 values; Saturday...................................................... ..................................

1 Blackon * %

Suit!il II. II 7.47
Summer Underwear Low

dozen Men’s Summer Underwear; fine double-thread balbriggan; 
shirts and drawers ; all sizes; also fine imported natural wool 
drawers; light weight; sizes 32 to 34-inch waist measure; C
60c and $1 qualities; Saturday .............................................................. • 0

NOTE
longer Coi 
Cape effec 
trimmed,
styles,

100 Steel Hound. Can van Covered 
Waterproof Trunk*, square top. 
braced with hardwood Klatn and 
aheef afetd bottom, divided trajr, 
aize 34 in. lonsr. rox. price $5.09, 
Aug. tin le price. Saturday $8.95.

$2 CLUB BAGS. $1.50

19

A SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM.
Joseph Pulitzer’s gift of n million 

dollars for a school of journalism at 
Columbia University is being attack
ed on personal grounds. The criticism 
la that Pulitzer Is proprietor of The 
New York World, and that it is a 
paper of the ultra-sensational kind, de- 
totlng too much space to crime and 
similar matters.

See NFine Leather Belts
27 dozen Men’s Fine Leatiber Belts; newest shades of medium and dark 

grey, plain, and fancy leather; ln straight or ring sides; best qual
ity; lined finish ; 34 to 46-inch; 60c, 75c and $1 qualities;
Saturday.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SO only real Cowhide Leather 
Club Huge. 10 In. lung, linen 
lined, brae, loo I- And clamps, In-Substantiel Exhibit.

The splendid manufactures building
may be less active, weaker in the [w*h Pp one of the best solid attrac-
nrrn« and mav have a ereader weight I *i<)ns around the grounds. It Is rapid-arms. and may have a greater weight ly fllling up with dlfrerent exhibits,
to support than the young man, but 1 and. altogether will offer much that Is
he naturally jetai ns the habits of his quaint in the world of commerce. The

There are two «Idea youth. Athletic training has made him frand sweep of the two acres of Interior
re are two sides to this que«- ' . _ f Is somewhat Interfered with bv oneUon. The New York Post, which Joins amb,dextrous. The modern young wo- or tw„ unuaually uuExhibit*, such for 

in the attack, 1» an excellent paper man *s more athletic than her instance as a complete zinc building,
for educated people To hundreds of *orbears, and this in time may make The artistic interior is not improved
thousands of readers of The New York her ambidextrous, so that she will cease J* it^klndV^ie

World and Journal you might as well- t0 he a source of worry and anxiety Dominion, and contains the wealth of
to the male passengers on the car.

Style.confident. The old or middle-aged man

.25 Note 3
eiqnisite
Feather St 
ther Tbroa

Choice Neckwear at I2*4c
40 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; assorted bow shapes, 

with shield for turrifclown collars ; newest styles and patterns; in 
light end dark shades; 15c to 25c qualities; Satur- ■ Shirtday

$2.50 Day in Shoes“A CANADIAN’S" QUERY.

World: In looking over
the columns of your valuable 
paper, I observe an article de
scribing graphically the equipment of 
machinery hall by the Chapman Double 
Ball Bearing Company, under the auth
ority of the Exhibition Committee 1 
w ould like to ask if this Is a permanent
X“'Tf HU,Â8 °nly f0r ^hibltZ

i puses If is a permajient euuip-
p?hfhiü ld ha* been Purchased 
Exhibition authorities 
other

manufactured articles that 
produces. Here the patriotic pride of 
the Canadians may be aroused, for 
everything consumed ln the north

give Kant's Critique of Pure Reason NOTE 4 
Wraps, V 
Black, Wi 
are market 
choice lot.

aide pocket, regular Augu.t ■
■ Sale price. Saturday $1 60.

SUIT CASES
I 75 Real Leather Cowhide Suit I
■ Cane*, on Saturday for $8.75. ■

"Buy from the Maker.”

Canada
\ 200 pairs Ladles’ Fine Laoe and Buttoned Boots; ln Goodyear wened 

soles; some very attractive styles; in all kid and patent leather; 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7; regular prices $3, $4 and $4.50; to clear 
Saturday, at ..................................................................................................

300 pairs Men’s Patent Leather, Dongola Kid and Box Calfskin Lace 
Boots; all Goodyear welted, sind first quality only; sizes 6 r n
to 10; reg. prices $3 to $4; Saturday, to clear at................................0U

(See Yonge.street Window.)

to read as The New York Post or The 
London Times. These people must and 
will have newspapers, and newspapers 
that interest them. What kind of

EditorA PARLIAMENTARY SPEAK-EASY.
ern

The Pioneer: The restaurant-keeper 'half of the continent will be found,

—— ——- —. ». irrrrsirss ,tr«!E=''E“HrE£„"S
a good question for the school of j liquor without a license. Some mem- altogether a fine display Is made. Iu
Journalism to tackle. It Is really the hers of parliament feel personally ag- jth® machinery hall some curious
all-important question. The educat- grieved at this action, which, it is said, v*^ws are presented. Many machines 
-, m„n „„„ „„„„ _ . „ was the result of a complaint laid by will be operated during the fair,show
ed man can take care of himself. a dl3cilarKPa ,-estaurant employe. 1°g; the actual detail of manufacture.
What la to be done for the uneducat- What is really to be dep.ored in con- The number is much ln excess of pre-
ed, and especially for the immense nection with the case is the fact that | vlous years.
numbers of foreigners who are «well- tOT man>’ years this unlicensed bar has Already the flags and bunting are
Jiumoers or tore gners wno are swell been by lhe provincial au- In place, and the various tents under
itig the population of the Lmted thorlties, whose duty it is to see the which refreshments are disposed of are
States? license law enforced. There can oe in place.

no good rason advanced tor the cx- Midway to Be Busy,
emption from the license law of a man I The Midway is a blaze ot light by 
who sells liquor to members of parlia- night, and a glittering array of colors 
ment any more than for the exemp- by day.
lion of a man who sells liquor to the grounds than last year, and many
Judges, or lawyers, or doctors, or mer- of the old edde shows are ready to
chants, or mechanics, or tramps. j pursue the elusive dollar. The com-

If any differences ln regard to law ob- plaint of the side show fakirs about 
servante are expected among different, the location of the Midway has not 
Classes of people, lt would be reason- j been given any official attention, and 
able to assume that the gentlemen who I the grounds remain as last year. The 
constitute the Dominion Senate and , five 8t0rk exhibits are much in excess 

Brooklyn Bridge at night, as Teufels- IIouse ot Commons would be among 10[ previous years. Fine cattle, hogs
____. . __, ________ __ . .. those most careful to secure the pre-drockh Stood in his garret. Look at the valeDce of order and respect for law.

A story has been circulated to the
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GALLAGHER’SChildren’s School Boots Mail Or

ST
by the 

W'hy were not 
nrouMCom?a» ea ,n tü*s country, who 
provide satisfactory bearings for shaft-
lfgitP<iüm?,nied t0 teuder up,*“ same? 
«•si* only lur exhibition purposes
nH?nWere«0ther eomPahies denied tho
to* fo?eth U*‘ng a pOTtion 01 t le eha-ft- 
lng for the puapose of exhlbltlnx” I
am credibly informed that a c-Mtaln 
company in this city, manufacturing
ahto 1Ua u “ ToroJlto> paying conslder- 
able wages weekly, and turning out
?^f^,in.ere denJed the Privilege of 

a* a part the shafting,
°J ? ,lg '° do u 0,1 the same las d|d the others. Why should 

> t,his epate *>e given when
the Exhibrtion is intended to be a dem
onstration of the various products of 
different manufacture, and particularly 
'he most recent Improvements? why 
should this discrimination be shown?
£?h *i ,pIeasure of attending the Ex- 
htbition last year and saw the exhibits 
of the various companies and wag p„r- 
tlcularly attracted by the two exhibits 
of bearings, the Chapman double ball 
and the Henderson roller bearing. One 
feature, however, has Impressed me, 
and I would refer you to the literature 
which was circulated by the company 
a year ag°, and to an interview with 
o r’ in the Paper dated Aug. !
!). 1-kl— It Was there «Intel that 
an Intercolonial train was bring equip
ped with the Chapman Ball Bearings, 
and that Mr. Chapman had gone east 
for the purpose of superintending that 
equipment. Six months later It 
stated that the chief engineer had pass 
ed through the city with completed 
plans to equip the train, and now, after 
n lapse #f another six months, the mat
ter is brought up in the House of 
Commons. I refer you to Hansard, 
page 7780- When the question had been 
asked ln the House, "What progress 
had been made, and If the bearings 
were satisfactory?” the Minister of Fin
ance disclaimed any knowledge of the 
fact. When the question was pressed, 
a letter was rend, which the company 
had circulated through the country, say
ing that the government was behind 
them and had shown their good sense 
In applying these bearings. Does It not 
appear that this equipment of machin
ery hall is another stock-relllng adver
tisement, for, apart from that equip
ment, I know o# nothing that they have 
applied their bearings to. I am not 
aware that they own a machine In 
Canada for the manufacture of their 
bearings. When our people are paying 
good money into the company there 
should be something to show for it. 
How many of the exhibits which they 
showed at the Exhibition last year were 
the property of the Canadian company? 
Was not an additional permit requir
ed to Import bearings for this year's 
exhibit? Were either of the mo-lels 
which have been exhibited through the 
year at Scott-street made in this coun
try? Why should n company solblt- 
lng capital ln Canada not spend some 
of the capital for the purpose of de
velopment? Another question might 
be asked; How Is it that for the small 
trade to Canada, in which the ball may 
be used, that such great claim* should 
be made for It.

Thanking jtou In anticipation for this 
very valuable spare, I am 

Respectfully yours,

Give the boys and girls a good foundation for the 
fall term by making your selection from the following 
trustworthy lines :
G+rls' and Children’» Oil Pebble 

Lace
spring heel; with patent leather 
toecap; very neat and durable: 
sizes 11 to 2, $1-00; 8 to 
10}, 85c; 5 to 7} ................

Girls’ Genuine Unbreakable Kid
Boots;

spring heel; McKay sewn; splen
did value; sizes 11 to 2, $1.25;
8 to 10 1-2, $1.00; 5 to 
7 1-2 at ..............................

Boys’ OH Buff School Boots; whole 
foxed; standard screw soles; , 
with back strap; sizes 11 1 (1(1
to 13, 75c; 1 to 5 at ..........I UVI

mi
Fish Mo-daySome time ago an American writer

KingSof some note defended the cheap Jour
nals on this very ground. He look
ed upon them as helpful in the work 
of assimilating the foreign elements 
of the community. The pictures and 
the big headings attract their atten
tion, the matter they publish Is full 
of human Interest Stand

Girls’ and Children’s. , _ „ Box Calf
skin Lace Boots (a little heavier 
than kid) ; nothing better to 
wear; sizes 11 to 2, $1.25; 8 to 
10 1-2 at $1.00; 5 to 7 1-2

More concessionaires are on and Buttoned Boots;
Cod, Halibut,

White Fish, Salmon
LIVE AND BOILED LOBSTERS 

CANNED OYSTERS
A CARLOAD of CALIFORNIA FRUITS 

Peaches, Plums, Etc. 
Canadian Crawford Peaches

.75 COIIVE.85nt
Boys Medium Fine Lace Boots; 
t wlth McKay sewn soles;
’ every-day boot; sizes 11 

to 13 at $1.00; 1 to 5 at...

A conve
Lace and Buttoned atonement 

Bept. 5, 0 
nrday, Sei 
Ball; on 
en Sept. 7 

? lag will o 
When an 
delivered 

■She Toron 
pc. t. Rui

i' deliver '"an 
t elso speak 

on Monda 
delegates ■

a neatupon
1.25

norses, poultry, doge, sheep and even 
cats are to be seen hege ln great pro
fusion.

The special grand stand attraction 
this season of course will be the 
Venice carnival, 
of Kiralfy, who 
last year. Some very elaborate scenic 
effects will be produced with the aid 
of mechanical arrangements now being 
put ln place. Some considerable car
pentering work and much fine paint 
has been expended to produce the ar
tistic combination. The attraction is 
somewhat along the line of last year, 
but the chorus will be larger and 
brighter. All costumes have been de- 

; signed especially for this occasion-
Police and fire arrangements are ail 

on a heavier scale than last year. Al
ready Inspector John Hall Is on the 
grounds arranging the details- Be
cause o* the presence of the eostitost 
collection of precious stones and Jewels

85 Boys’ Medium Heavy Lace Boots; 
whole foxed; with thick hard- 
to-wenr-out soles; covered with 
Isteel nails; something new; 
sizes 11 to 13 at $1.25; 1 
to 5 at ................................

A few
myriads of lights below, and try to 
picture all the homes, nil the human effect that liquor was sent to the Par

liament Buildings In Toronto during 
last session of the legislature and dis
tributed among members on the gov
ernment side of the house. We hope 
the report is untrue and will be de
nied. Such distribution might not be 
liquor selling, technically speaking, but 
it would be unseemly and discreditable 
ln the extreme.

It Is the business of the license in
spectors at Ottawa and Toronto to 
see that the provincial liquor laws are 
enforced, and any violation at the Par
liament Buildings in either city means 
a failure of duty on the part of the 
inspector and on the part of the gov
ernment by which he is employed.

I
interests and passions that they mark 
out. Then ask whether the Pulitzer 
Journalism, with Its merits and Its 
faults, with Its pictures and big head
lines, does not really give a truer re
presentation of New York than the 
papers that appeal only to the cul
tured and ed^ated classes. Honest
ly, now. If you read only The Post, 
Times and Tribune, would you have 
as good an Idea of New York life, of 
every phase of New York life, as If 
you read only The Journal end The 
World?

This Is a big question for the school 
of Journalism. The difficulty Is that 
those Journals which set out with the 
Idea >f being educative are usually 
written only for people who are al
ready educated. They bring coals to 
Newcastle. What Is really wanted Is 
an educative Journal for uneducated 
people. Perhaps Pulitzer is aiming 
et something of this kind. It so, we 
all ought to wish him godspeed.

1 50the direction 
'handled this feature the best on lhe market.

House and Home Furnishings Table Delicacies of all kind»
»

Furnishings for floor, walls, windows, table and 
piano on sale Saturday morning at interesting prices. 
Weigh these : Gallagher&C POL

0.
Sydney, 

leader of 
eral gover 
ral, New 
his campa 
tng genet 
the govet 
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Curtains
178 pair» Swiss Net Curtains; 50 

inches wide; 3 1-2 yards lo 
plain and figured centres; with 
applique-worked borders: Irish 
point or Renaissance styles; all 
new patterns; suitable for any 
style of room: some very choice 
designs ln this lot; $3.50 valu»*: 
Saturday half-day's sell- 2 lJ.Q

Sateen
275 yards English Sateen; 81 

Inches wide; also 110 
American Cretonne, 36 
wide; soft, bright finish; 
big range of floral patterns, suit
able for cushion tops, curtains, 
drapes, etc.; selling to-day 12jc 
to 20c yard ; Saturday, clear- 1(1 
lng at ..............................................

Wall Paper King St. East.
1686 rolls Odd Glimmer and Gilt 

Borders; some of them with 
blended grounds; 9 and 18 
Inches wide; large variety of pat
terns and colors; good value at 
40c to $1.00 per double roll; IQ 
on sale Saturday ..................... ."

Tel. Main 413. Opp. St. James' Cathedral
ng;was

SEEMS TO BE TROUBLE HERE. W.H. STONE menSt. Thomas Journal:
know whether It is the government’s | ^ toward agatori^e anTthelt

are all that the experts can desire, 
va- The best firemen ln the city and the 

most alert police officials and detec
tives will be in great force on the 
grounds day and night.

We do not Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

PhoneM. 932.

Engravings
28 only Steel Engravings (slightly 

soiled and damaged): good as
sortment of figure and landscape 
subjects; $6.00 to $12.00 O Rfi 
values; on sale Saturday .. vv

Tapestry Carpets
1235 yards

intention to appoint a local man to 
the local Juâgeshlp, which becomes 
cant on the first of October, or"not, but 
we can tell the government that the 
bar of St. Thomas can provide men 
fully qualified to fill a vacant seat on 
the bench in any county ln Ontario.

The present government has not of- The street car facilities are improv- 
fered a judgeship to a St. Thomas law- ed over a year ago. 
yer, but if they intend to adhere lo Last year the Queen-street regular 
the numerous precedents already es- ca,ra went to the grounds, but this viU 
tablished and,, appoint local men io ll0t be the case this year, as it was 
local vacancies on the bench, they do | found to inconvenience the regular 
not need to break the rule in Elgin ' Passengers. This year the Queen- 
County, in order to satisfy the am- ! street service will be doubled. The 

may re- billons ®f any outside lawyers, who, 1 second quota of cars will run to the
call Col. Blood's famous attempts lo for the fake of their own advance- ’grounds. In place of having two one
steal the crown towels from ,h„ -r ar8ue that this precedent should Une cars on Dufferin, this year theresteal the cro«n Jewels from the Cow- jbe broken. will be a "cross-over" on King, just
er of London. Iheie Is a good account , If an outside mau Is sent here, and west of Dufferin, which will allow of
of lt ln Chambers' “Book of Days. ' "e bope that this course will not be three cars being run between there 
Blood was an Irishman who had Uulr'SS the -Minister of Jus- ; and the west end terminus, giving the

, ! ce, haa changed his views and in- ! west end people a five-minute service 
espoused the cause of the parliament tends to follow the rule of the lat» ! from the first to the last car. 
during the Civil War to England. On ”lr John Thompson and not appoint j The exhibition service on the Klng- 
the restoration he appears reduced to ; tdcn a st- Thomas lawyer street regular line will have the same
DOverty and cherishine a hlttm- ,,,'î u0t , a °"''>d to suffer, but headway as nt present, only that more1 V ! , ' b ,gH\n a J“dgeeh*P in some of the large cars will be equipped wilh
for the Duke of Ormond for some In- ,ult,er county where there Is a vacancy, trailers. In addition to this, there will

BRltTlON of VESUVIUS bK iln extra service of three sets of
be had formed a plot for surprising ! ______ trains, ten trains to a set, motors and
Dublin Castle and seizing the Lord j ^ York Herald: A special cable and °the Exhfbl.ton'^ndTTnd
Lieutenant, and to 1070, having settled aespatch r,rom Pllri” reports that an at night a fourth set will be added, 
ln London, he made an attempt on p,lorm°us fissure formed yesterday to This will mean that fifty trains vill 
the life of the Duke of Ormond The j Veauvlu«, about two thirds of the way run between Rherbournc and the Ex-
Duke was seized and raptured'by a "*» **«" ,h* bas*’ that the tor- I “’xhe "riovercourt cars will "y” at
gang of horsemen who waylaid him on ■ e 1 ,r lava erut,ted it has al- ! Quecn and Dundas. instead of run-
his return from a banquet, but man- I reaily reached Atrio del CavaUo, situ- liing to King and Shaw-streets. This

will allow the service on King street 
clear headway.

In addition to this the Bathurst- 
strret cars after 8.30 a.m, will all run 
to the Exhibition until the last car of
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NEW YORKStreet Car Facilities. yards 
Inches 
in a

A quiet 
home of M

STILL REDUCING ASSESSMENT. avenue. 
When Eli: 
of Mrs. P 
to Dr. Be 
Wjs. Th> 
May Will 
groom wa 
About thi:
the happy 
left for a 
and will r 
Wony wa: 
Bell.

Crown Hi-1 tirl,ljrn w,,rk |wr ton'll $0 ^ Se of
Surer"SMlmir^od, Pnlnlese Kanom! 26c.

Tatpes try 
Carpet; 27 Inches wide; a large 
and well-assorted range of good 
patterns,with effective color com
binations; in greens, reds, fawn, 
ecru and wood shades; suitable 
for any room or hall; special 
for Saturday’s selling, per OC 

. yard, at ’

English

Retail Merchants’ Association Will 
Not Object to Levy This Year.

ATTEMPT TO STEAL THE CROWN 
JEWELS.

The precautions taken to guard the 
Jubilee presents at the Fair

The Court of Revision put In another 
heavy day yesterday hearing appeals 
against assessments In Ward 3. The 
W. C. T. U. at the corner of Teraulay

Piano Drapes, 98c
150 only Japanese Silk Drapes; 

with knotted silk fringe; the 
tors are pink, blue, Nile, olive, 
crimson, terra cotta, gold, white, 
yellow; suitable for either 
tel or piano: the designs 
hand-embroidered with silk and 
gold thread: good quality of silk; 
regular values $1.05, $1.75, ?2.0f) 
$2.25, $2.50 each; for quick Q 
selling Saturday morning 

(See Yonge Street Window.)

Pr o-
Oilcloth

and Elm-streets was relieved from pay- 
on #10,700. It is a 

"charitable institution ’’
Dr. E. H. Green of Carlton-street has 

his assessment reduced by #3U0 on ac
count of the Chinese laundry which 
has located next door to him.

John Cranston, failing to have a per
sonal assessment of $150 struck off, 
left the room with anger surging with
in him. and, like Vesuvius, threateuing , 
to break forth.

The plea of hoarding houses ln :he 
vicinity was not sufficient to have the 
Bain property on Wellesley-street re
duced by more than $8U0. The figures 
stand at $12,715.

The retail merchants are not fighting 
the assessments this year. Mr. Trow- 
ern, the secretary of the association, , 
said they were against the proposed jtent, 
business tax in the new Assessment ■ may have their ea 
Act, and from now till the fall, when electricity at the grounds- 
the committee of the house meets to and oil will also he suppu u 
consider lt, the association will mar- of gasoline carriages. lutomo*
shal all the forces available to enter Those arrangements by tne* 
a great fight against the passage of bile Club will enable automo 
the act. run to the grounds in , dur.

and leave them in perfect sa te ï 
ing their visit to the fair.

800 square yards English and 
Canadian Oilcloth; 36, 45, 54. 72 
and. 90 Inches wide; ln good 
block and tile patterns; suit ,ble 
for kitchens, halls, etc.; a heavy 
quality; well seasoned; 25c and 
30c values; special for Saturday's 
selling, per square yard,

lug taxesman-
are pas

terlan C'hTo Automobile Owners,
It will be a matter of Interest to 

ln Toronto anilautomobile owners 
neighborhood to know that the To
ronto Automobile Club ha* secured 
the ground adjoining for the erection 

large tent Immediately opposite 
to the Dufferln-street entrance to the 
Exhibition grounds. A man will be 
In attendance thruout the wholr time 
of the Exhibition to receive the car
riages mid see that they are kept In 
good order. No charge will be mad* 
by the Automobile Club for the us- o 
the tent in this way, rn

The Canada Cycle and Motor - - 
have mstnlled a charging outfit «

of electric vehicle# 
rringes charged with 

Gasoline

Mr.
a. p:

N.W. Tf 
*<i as to t Ka.-oat on
ernuttio 
bo more 
papers, 
him, he 
Ebout It.

Col. pp| 
POM Tele, 
aware of 
Pan les.

-18 of aat Table Cloths »Jury not clearly explained, in It«63 35c Towels, 27c 100 only Full Bleached Satin Da
mask Table Cloths; bordered all 
round; choice assortment of de
signs; guaranteed all pure linen; 
superior quality; size 2x2 yards; 
$1.45 value; Saturday, 
each .................................

100 dozen Pure Linen Hemstitch
ed Huckaback Towels; superior 
to quality and finish; splendid 
drying towel ; size 20x40 Inches; 
35c. value; per pair; Sat
urday ......................................... 27 •98

and ownersSuit Your Boys NowA Canadian-
ated In a valley protecting the villages 
on that nol- The lately reported flow of 
lava in the direction of Pompeii has 
entirely ceased. This somewhat ab
normal fissure eruption of Vesuvius, as , ,
the new discharge of lava now going o ,, “‘e.,1' , _____ _ ...
is designated, is usually notable for *hie *prvlce will not Interfere with 
the absence of cones and for t|,e great ,hp regular morning and afternoon ser- 
area which is covered by ihe java vlce

Geologists have pointed out a 'n‘n Winchester cars will rum around
the Union Station, east on Front ai d 
up Yonge, in order to relieve the 
crowded streets.

On all the main lines as many ex Ira 
will be run as can be manned. 

Special watchmen will be stationed

aged to brepk away from his captors.
Blood next formed the extraordinary 

design of stealing the Crown of Eng
land. In April, 1671, he visited ihe 
Tower, disguised ns a clergyman, with 
a. woman, whom he reprtsented as .ils 
wife. Having seen the" regalia, the 
woman pretended to be taken 111, and stream.
was taken into the lodgings of the striking Instance of the same kind ln 

, ,, our Pacific States, whichkeeper, Edwards, and kindly treat'd, flooded with basalt or molten rock over 
Blood sent Mrs. Edwards half a dozen an extent of country larger

France- Atrio del Cavallo Is remark- cars 
able for exhibiting pheno nenn of many
previous eruptions of this nature, côii- nt all the main Intersections, terminals 
slstlng principally of a very large num- and points, at all times, to guard 
her of vertical dikes which are *oe,n In against accident.
all directions traversing 'he volcanic During the Exhibition cars will not 
beds, lt will he peculiarly inteiesting stop ln the King-street subway, end 
to watch the sequel or this latest dem passengers will not he allowed to 
oust ration of Vesuvian activity. board cars nt the grounds, before they

have passed around the "loop."

A L’NIQVE REGISTER.

Give your young sons new vim andThe Dunlop Tire Co. are going to 
have a visitors’ book at their exhibit 
in the Dominion fair, the object of 
which is to get the names of all the 
dealers Interested in any way In the 
goods they manufacture, and thereby 
keep them advised of any new ideas 
and supplied with advertising matter, 
as it appears.

As an inducement to register the 
company has adopted a novel plan, 
following a number In the register 
The visitor will inscribe his name 
After the fair is conclude^ the num
bers will he balloted and one drawn 
for each class of dealers.

There will he four sets of numbers, 
and a prize for each. One for the 
boot and shoe dealers, the prize for 
the winner being one dozen pairs of 
Comfort Rubber Heels- One for the 
horse shoe dealers, for which one pair 
each of Noe. 1, 2, 3, and 4 Ideal Horse 
Shoe Pads will be given. One for 
the bicycle dealers with a premium of 
one pair of bicycle tires, nnd one for 
the carriage dealers, whose lucky 
choice will be rewarded with a rub
ber carriage mat or house door mat, 
Inlaid with Ms name.

The Dunlop Company extends to all 
its customers and to the public gener
ally an earnest Invitation to 
their display. All the trade should 
register.

encouragement 
by furnishing them with a new suit for this fall school 

We come part way to meet you in prices : Aterm.
Make the Best of It.

City Engineer Rust returned homesrss^nrs, *sar sus ....... - «rrz:—the people of Parkdale ought to have Temperance conventions nave {gt 
a little patience during Exhibition time, arrang' d as follows: A conv Monday, 

The stub line was necessary during West Slmcoe, at Creemore, on 
fair time, and if transferring was Oct. 5; at Ber-ton. for ' a 
thought best the residents of the west Oct. 6; at Orillia, for East 8 gjmc^( 
end should accept It In that way. Oct. 8; at Elm vale, for < ntre A rtb

He did think, however, that some of on Oct. 9; at Cannlngton, io g a
the roadmasters of the company did Ontario, on Oct, 12. ln en I . ^ 
not use proper discretion In the man- I convention of workers win 
ner of making up time when accidents the afternoon, and a mass tn . nf 
occur and ’’dumping" of passengers has follow at night. Represen 
to be resorted to. the Alliance will attend to exflalrI

He will go into the matter fully and Voters' eague plan, to assist m •
write the company. zation and to address the nig

BnlMlng Permit*. lng8’

Boys’ and Youths’ School Suits; three-piece short pant style; 
neat checked all-wool tweeds; domestic and imported 
cloths; single and double-breasted; lined with 
Italian cloth; sizes 27 to 33 chest; $4.00, (4.50, I) fin 
$5.00 and 15.50 values; Saturday............................. u .0 ti

strong
were once

onthan,
Children’s Wash Suits; two-piece; blouse and knee pants; 

made of imported English galateas; blue and white stripes’; 
collars neatly trimmed; separate drill singlets; n n 
sizes 21 to 27; $1.00 value; Saturday......................... , Q u

onpairs of gloves, gradually worked him
self Into Intimate relations with the 
keeper's household, ar.d even proposed 
a ma triage between a supposed neph 
ew- of his and a daughter of the Edr

Di
ye
th

• tis
,

School Boys’ Suits: 2-piece; short pants, in all-wool domestic 
tweeds; neat checked and plain patterns; coats single 
breasted; neatly pleated ; some perfectly plain; good 
Italian lining; perfect fitting; sizes 22 to 28-inch I n n 
chest; $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 values; Saturday.. I ■ u U

an
wards. The nephew was to be broug.n 
to the Tower and introduced to the 

w'Oman at 7 o'clock in the
11,
wii
SL
tra

morn-young
ing of the 9th of May, and Blood 
to bring with him some friends who 
wanted to see the regalia. Blood and 
three companions came to the Jewel 

armed with sword-canes, dag-

EASTERN ATROCITIES. Aldermen View the Present». Boys’ School Suits; short pants; 2-piece style; made of fine
______________  pure nil-wool Canadian tweeds; in light and dark colors;

neat patterns; neatlv made; some have pleated coats; 
panto lined! sizes 22 to 28; $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4 50 values; O Cfl 
Saturday............. .................................................................................................. L, U U

Boys’ School Suits; 3-piece style; short pants; single and double breasted styles; 
light and dark domestic tweeds; neat patterns; Italian linings; OOfl 
sizes 27 to 33; $3.00, 13.60 snd $4.00 values; Saturday...................... /.(jg

in--
The members of the City Council and 

the city officials were the guests of 
Aid. Stewart and the Parks and Ex
hibition Committee at a luncheon and 
inspection of the Exhibition grounds 
and buildings yesterday afternoon.

Aid. Stewart was chairman of the 
luncheon, to which about sixty gentle
men sat down, among whom were: Th»
Mayor.
Oliver, Aid. Curry. Pres. J. K. Mc
Naught, Manager J. O. Orr. City So
licitor Caswell. E. Sti-achan Cox. Jno.
Chambers, Aid. Woods, Aid. Hubbard 
and Aid. Harrison.

Tlinnkw to the King.
Aid. Stewart In proposing the toast 

to the King, said the company should 
drink with him to the health of His 
Majesty, and at the same time remem
ber th« great kindness the King had 
done this country and Toronto partlcu- 1 the trouble.

How callous public 
opinion seetns to be re the awful an 1 
horrible atrocities daily occurring In

Editor World : P.,S, Mmngement rommltte*
The Management Committee of 

Public School Board yesterday recei* 
the recommendations of the su» 
n.lttee on teachers, which were acc,.,„« 
ed with the following changes: 
McCôïhuodale transferred from DUX-" 
Doveritourt; Miss Hose, from MU-*" 
to P.yerson- Mis» Edmunds, to . 
signed to Hamilton School; Miss w . 
to Parliament, and A. WilwM, w 
Perth: Miss Newton, temporarfly 
Backvllle, and Miss Stephen to Dew” . 
The recommended transfers of " 
Cullen, Miss Banting and Mr. Rost»»' 
were struck out.

The following building permits have 
been issued at the City Hall:

R. T. Richardson, two-storey brick 
dwelling, 407 Shaw-street, $2000.

E. A. Drummer, two detached two- 
storey and attic brick dwellings, north
west corner of Dupont and Spadlna- 
road, $3400; two two-storey arid attic 
detached brick and 
east side Huron-street, $4000; two two- 
storey and attic semi-detached dwell
ing» on St. Clareus-avenue, $2500.

F. P. Solomon, two-storey brick dwell- 
; ing, 48 Russell-avenue, #1200.

J. Jennings, two-storey brick dwell
ings, near Dundas-gtreet, on Ritchie- 
avenue, $1500.

Dr. Sh'ard reports to-day that there 
has not been one case of contagious 
disease reported for the past two days. Yonge street».
This shows that the city is keeping up 12 noon. Stomach, bladder 

’ to Its high standard of health. diseases.

be
Eastern Europe. What is reported in 
the papers I?. I am sure, a small part 
of It We saw what work those Bashl- 
Bazouks did In 1877. Where are our 
ministers that they cry not aloud from 
l.he pulpit about violated women and 
tortured children? Now if It was some 
trivial gambling case there would he 
a big stir. Why do not the powers or 
even the United States intervene to 
stop the barbarous Turks? People lo 
not realize what is going on.

Yqurs truly.

anhouse
per* stoand pistols. As soon as the door 

shut the aged keeper was seized, ' lir 
sto

was
bound and gagged, and on his per
sisting in the attempt to give the 
alarm was knocked down and beaten 
about the head with a wood'n mallet, 

placed the crown under his

«tone dwellings.Richardson, Aid.Controller Novisit
tloThe Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List Wit
qui

Not the Engine’» Fnnlt.
In Justice to the Rbbb Engineering 

Company, who Installed the electricity- 
producing engines at the King Edward 
Hotel. The World is desired to say that 
it was not the fault of the engines 
that the lights went out Monday night. 
A fuse behind the switchboard caused

Blood
cloak, another took thé orb, and a 
third proceeded to file the sceptre to 
two, so that it could be conveniently 
carried In a bag. At this moment they

RT. EATON C9;™>
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

S'
< OoiJames Dobson. Dr. Thom a» Armstrong has rem™ 

Ills office to the corner ct Carlton ■“ 
Office hours, 10 »■"».«

and recto*

22 Spadlna aven'ic.
Title Week's Toronto Blindav World will 

ronitiIn group ,,totof I'ilnton Hamilton 
and Brantford tiun Clubs.

Were Interrupted by the arrival of a 
eeo mi xmmm Edwardses, accompanied by

i-r
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.WA.Mnrrayil.
INLAND NAVIGATION.WAMirraylÉ32; CapL H. C. Blair, 78th, 82; Bergt. 

William Gould, 80th, 82; Capt. A. Wil
son, 33rd, 32; Pte. S. J. Perry, titb 
D.C.O.R., 32-

Twenty-flveprizee of $4 each—Cnpt. 
K. Dillon, 34th, 32; Capt. William Mc- 
Cummon, 7th, 32; Pte. J. C. Dixon, 
21st, 32; Q.M.S. D. Oraig, Grena
diers, 32; Corp. F. S. Morrison, 13th, 
32; Sergt. J- Lawrence, C.A.8.C., 32; 
Capt. J. C. Mason, 83rd, 32; Corp. A. 
C. White, G.G.B.G., 32; Sergt. O. 
Mortimer, Grenadiers, 32; Capt. A. 
Singer, 7th F. B., 32; Lnnce-Corp. R. 
McGregor, G.G.F.G., 31; Pte. F. 
Gardner, Q.O.R., 31; Lieut. W. 4L. 
Ross, 13th, 31; Pte. J. Drysdale, 3rd
V. R., 31; Col.-Sergt. J. Moscrop, 6th

... . . . . . D.C.O.R., 31; Capt. A. A. Smith,59th,
meda! ipresented by the corporation - ;J1 c ^ Sutherland, 7th, 31; Capt. 
Staff-Sergt. Charles A- Crowe (30th D ,. g. Munroe, 44th, 31; Sergt. W. 
Wellington Rifles). Guelph. Russell, 37th, 31; Capt. A. O. Cart-

First prize, $25—Prrvate J. C. Smith, wrlght. Grenadiers, 31: Gor- C. Ander- 
4Sth Highlanders, Toronto. Second son, 7th F.B., 31; Staff-Sergt. A. J. 
prize, $25—Sergt. Major J. S. Huggins, Llmpert, 29th, 31; Pte. P. Armstrong, 
13th Hamilton. 13th, 30; Pte. D. Mitchell, 13th, 30.

Twenty-six prizes of $3 each—Capt
W. C. VanLoon, 37th, 30; Pte. E. C. 
O'Brien, 30th, 30' Capt. J. A. William
son, 45th, 30; Pte. J. K. Burr, 27th, 
30: Lieut- M. McPherson. 77th, 30: Q. 
M. Sergt. E- E. Collins, 39th, 30: Ptê. 
O. Typrs, Grenadiers, 30; Gnr, W. 
Hammond, 1st B.F.A., 30; Pte. F. A. 
Steck. 93rd, 30; Pte. J. W. Smith. 21st, 
30; Capt. R. A. Griffith, 37th. 30; Pte. 
Stanley McDo-nell, 7th, 30; Sergt. Rob
ert Powley, 30th, 30; Col.-Sergt. T. 
Cunningham. Oth D.C.O.R.. 30; Sergt. 
W. RoLon. 7th. 30; Lance Oorp. J. A. 
McCormack. 24th, 30; O.C. Sergt. T. 
H. Phillips. R.S., 30; Col.-Sergt. W. 
Will, 13th. 30; Q.M.S. J. McV'ttie, 
48th. 29; Sergt.-Major 8. J. Hugglnt. 
13th, 29- Staff-Sergt. D. Cinnamon, 
15th. 29; Col—Sergt. W. H. Moore, 
57th, 29: Sergt. J. Flemming, R.T.R., 
29; Col.-Sergt. K. L. Carrick. 33rd, 
29; Capt. R. Rennie, Q.O.R., 29; Pte. 
C. S. Scott. 43rd D. C. O. R., 29-

C'rowe «t Guelph Get» It.
The second stage off the City of To

ronto match developed a very close 
and exciting contest. Out of the 50 
men left In the competition from yes
terday, three tied for first place, and 
It was necessary to shoot off for the 
gold medal presented by the city, 
which finally went to Staff-Sergeant 
Charles R. Crowe of the 30th Regi
ment, Guelph. Private J. C. Smith 
of the 48th Highlanders won first 
place In the match, Sergeant-Major 
Huggins of Hamilton second, and 
Sergeant Crowe third, but these posi
tions were reversed In the contest for 
the medal.

On Wednesday Crowe had 81, Hug
gins 80 and Smith 79 at the short 
ranges, but the latter put on four 
bulls and an Inner at 800 yards and 
pulled up even with his competitors 
numerically, and secured first money. 
The men shot off the tie at 5 o'clock^ 
at the long range, and furnished an 
exciting peilod for a number of In
terested spectators, tho the competi
tors showed not the least sign of nera 
vousuess. Huggins and Crowe scorerl 
bulls in sighting shots, but 
missed, and after putting on a magpie 
at his first missed again on his se
cond- 
petition.
made three bulls, an Inner and a mag
pie, and then, according to the rules, 
shot alternately. An inner was scor
ed by each on the sixth shot, and 
Huggins repeated it on his seventh, 
but Crowe came back with a pretty 
bull,which won him the coveted medal. 
Smith finished strong with three bull's 
eyes In succession, and it was a mat
ter of much regret that he missed on 
bis second shot. Crowe's victory was 

Probably the mo.it interesting con- greeted with applause, and Sgt.-Maj. 
test of the day took place In the Mac- Huggins shook hands heartily with
donald Match, named after the late h,m- .. „ _ ____
Judge Macdonald of Guelph, an ex- Ctiy of Toronto Match—2nd Stage.

- Ill ho heia In Trmntn in, President of the association. The con- iPte JC Smith, 8th 113, $25; Sergt- atonement w 111^be held in Toronto on , djUous caUed Iar 8even shats ut a tar. Maj. J S Huggins,13th,113,$25; St Sgt
Sept. .), 6 and i. The meeting on Sat- ^e.L which remained exposed but 1 1-4 C R Crowe, SUth, J.13, $20; W H For- 
urday, Sept. 5, will be held in Victoria minutes and the contestants were not est, BCRA, 112, $15; Color-Sergt T D 
Hall; on Sept. U, In Massey Hall, add permitted to use magazines. Staff-j Bayles, Grens., Ill, $12; Capt R Dli
on Sept. 7 in Victoria Hull. The meet- j Sergt. Richardson of Vancouver was , Ion, 34th, 111, 10; Capt J Llmpert,
lag .will open at 10 a m. on Saturday. , highly congratulated on makng a pos- 29th, 111, $8.
when an address of welcome will be j sible at this range, 500 yards, and the | Ten prizes of $7 each—Lieut R A
delivered by Bro. Ebenezer Stovei of good ecorng was further shown by the ] Robert”ou, 13th, 111; Pte R Doherty,
the Toronto church. On Sunday Bro. lour tics at 33 for second place, each ! QOR, 111; Pte J Drysdale, 3rd Vlc- 
C. T. Russell of Alleghany, Pa., will of the city regiments having a repee- toria jufiee, 110; Capt B A Griffith, 
deliver an addicss. Mr. Russell will sentative with this mark, and the four , 37th, 110; QMS D Craig, Grens., 110; 
also speak at the Victoria Hall meeting prizes after the first were equally di- pte j G Dixon, 21st, 110; Pte D Mit- 
on Monday at 3 p.m. Some 500 or 600 vided among them. There were sixty- cbe,ll, 13th, 110; Sergt G Mortimer, 
delegates are expected. live prizes in all In this compe.ition, Qren'g ]i(j- pte q Armstrong 13th,

representing a total of $260, including uo gergt j Cavon, 5th CA, 110. 
fifteen for tyros, and the lowest score 
was 25.

CE FINISH IN CONIES! 
FOR CIlï’S GOLD MEDAL

Oat of town customers get 
prompt service through 

Mall Order Departmt TICKET OFFICEour
I

1ÜL2 Ke2stST"TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT 5 P.n. ; TO-flORROW, SATURDAY, AT 1 P.M. Cl nn TORONTO to BUFFALO 
tJ)A»Vv and Return,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20th.

LW‘
Sale of Men’s Odd COATS and TROUSERS

SATURDAY
TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE. Special train leave» Toronto 9.30 a.m., re- 

turning leaves Buffalo *30 p.m. Ticket» 
valid returning uutll Ang. 31st.

Some of our 
Latest Importations

Crewe of Guelph Won the Most 
Exciting Event of O.R.A.'8 

Second Day,

Steamers leave Toronto 4 p.m. daily, except 
Sundays for Charlotte, 1000 Islands, Rapids, to 
-Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay River.

. . Saturday to Monday excursions to Cnar-
Odd garmentr, but desirable in every sense of the word-that is, to the man whose sizes arc in the eTer7

offering. 1 here are two lots each of Coats and 1 rousers—58 pairs of Trousers, 28 Coats. Lot 1 I rousers - - *•' ■— *
consists of dark blue effects with stripes, white with navy stripes, grey and olive stripe homespun and RARFIFN PITY and IAKESIDE
fawn mixed homespuns—made with side and hip pockets and belt straps, sizes 32 to 42, regular •-’.50 and 
$3.00 lines. Lot 2 is composed of 2o pahs odd Trousers, West of England and Scotch cloths, navy mix- e8a“<5*Jr>*t »DXo«S&“ï
turc with fine stripe, grey mixture with white, and brown mixture with fine blue stripe; side, nip and ga.m. iia.m.7 p.m.
watch pockets, belt straps. Every garment finely tailored and well finished, sizes 34 to 42, regular $5.00 connection» madr »t Port Deihoosi» with
value; to clear quick to-morrow morning prices will be: Lot I, $1.50 pair, values up to $3'°°i Lot 2, Electric Railway for 
$2.50 pair, values up to $5-oo-

Week fnd Outing Tripsfabrics and 
Garments

Lost Opportunity of Season to Secure 
Reduced Rates for Trip over Sunday. *
Tickets are on Kale from Tomato te 

points within a radin» of ahont 100 mile»; 
also to points on Mnskoka Lakes Lake of 
Ba.is and Georgian Bay. Good going aU 
trains Saturday, returning Monday.

The City of Toronto Match—Gold

■■■■■■

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO

SINGLE 
FARES FOR 
ROUND TRIP SEPT. 7th
between all «tâtions In Canada ; nl»o to Niagara 
lull», Buffalo. Port Huron and Buaponaion 
Bridge. Good going Hvpt. i. 6 and 7. Valid 
for return on or before Sept. sth.

For Autumn. LABOR DAY. 
MONDAY,

The Macdonald Match—First prize, 
$15—Sergt.-Major F- Richardson, 5th 
C-A., Vancouver.

The Osier Match—First prize—Lieut.- 
Col. R. H. Sylvester, 45th, Lindsay, 
and Pte. E. Weston, 13tb, Hamilton, 
$9 each.

The Duke of Cornwall and York 
Match—First prize, $25, and silver me- ! 
dalllon—Private W. A. Elliott, 48th 
Highlanders, Toronto Second prize, 
$2U and bronze medallion—Staff-Sergt. 
C. A. Crowe, Guelph.

WALKING AND \
DRESS SKIRTS, $3.73
60 of these skirts, mostly odd gar- i 

ment», In attractive styles for gen- < 
eral outing and dress wear, navy ? 
with wWte «tripe, black with white S 
•tripe, and a few In dark serges, In- t 
side seama finely bound; some of the j 
skirts finished with button»; all bave 1 
several rows of silk vtlt-hing around £ 
bottom, $6.00 to $8.00 value», 
clear Saturday morning, each

50c Return Every Afternoon
Leaving at 2 p.m.

Snedftl rates going Saturday and returning 
Monday.

SOUVENIR CHINA, 
25c TO $1,25

ODD COATS,
$2.50 and $4-00
14 only Men'» Odd Coat», olive stripe 

and fawn mixed homespun and 
grey stripe Scotch doth, patch pock
ets, sizes 36 to 42 chest, regular $4.50 
and $5.00 vaincu to clear O 50
Saturday morning, each......... *■'

VOTE 1—The choicest collection of

h.U.

showing crowbar and other raised designs 
In silk mixture».

Onr China Section has » splendid 
assortment of souvenir novelties at 
attractive price», Toronto views In 
abundance, notably the Legislative 
Buildings, City Hall, University and 
many of the lending churches, 
prices range from 25c —

Change in Muskoka Wharf Service.New
Palace
Steamer City of Owen Sound

FOR 6RIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN
Toronto section of Muskoka Mxprcss.whli* 

now leaves at 10.45 a.m.. will he dlseon- 
tfnuedl after Saturday, Aug. 20t.b. fiattsen. 
sera from Toronto win take tho Mnskoka 
Express, leaving at 11.30 a.m., for Muekoka 
Wharf, Huntsville, Bulk's Falla and Bene- 
tang.

1.25to Daily (Except Sunday)
Leaves Yonere Street Wlnrf leant side) 8 a.m, 

Return homo 8.80 p.m.
Free use and entrance to Grimsby Park be

tween arrival and departure of steamer allow
ed excursionists.

5£ Hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hour» 
at Jordan Beach.

_ . ( 66c Return Same Day-66cFARES i 6L00—Season Return-$L00i ^■X^v^$600 Book Tickets—86.00

14 only Mon’s Odd Coats, West of 
England and Scotch clothe, ravy 
mixture with floe stripe, brown with 
flue blue stripe, 3 pockets and ticket 
pocket, well cut, finely tailored, 86 
to 40 dheet measures, |7.00 and

Black and Colored
Suitings.

SUIT OASES 
AND BAGS, $13.50

There was a marked Improvement 
In the .hooting at Long Branch on the 
eecond day of the O.R.A. meet. The 
weather conditions were much the 
same aa on the first day, being cool 
and cloudy, with a steady wind blow
ing from the east and slightly to the 
rear of the marksmen. The wind 
bothered a number of the less 
perienced men, but there was a nice 
soft light, and the day wa. generally 
considered must 
scoring.
regarding the .mall flags In use, ns 
wind indicators, It being suggested 
that larger pennants would show the 
variations of the breeze.

The attendance was small on ac
count of the threatening weather, but 
a large crowd Is expected to-day, 
when the finals will be shot off. The 
annual meeting of the association will 
be held at 1 o'clock, and will be fol
lowed by a complimentary luncheon 
tendered by E. B. Osier, M.P.r the 
president. One of the city regimental 
bands will be present, and the affair 
will take on the character of a so
ciety event. A special train at 12.15 
will take out a party to the luncheon.

A number of good scores were made 
In the extra series, which will not be 
concluded until this afternoon. Staff- 
Sergeant Bales of the Grenadier, made 
a possible at 800 yards—five bull’s eyes 
—and followed them up with three 
equally as good In shooting off the tie. 
Capt. Tom Mitchell made a full score 
In the Austen match at 200 yards, and 
Orderly Sergeant Phillips did the same 
at 500 yards In the rapid firing extra 
series. The 48th Highlanders were 
especially proud of winning first place 
in the Toronto match with Privai. 
Smith, and the Cornwall and York 
contest with Private Elliott. The 
Mulockt Tult-Massey and Gzowskl 
matches will be concluded to-day, as 
well as the finals In the extra gerius 
and revolver competitions, which will 
close the meeting.

Mail From West Wins.

toSamples on 
Bequest....... “ TORONTO-HAMILTON-BRANTFORD 

LIMITED ”Solid Leather, leather Lined Suit 
Case®, with heavy rug strap, and a 
lot of very handsome alligator beg», 
$17.00 value, Saturday,

Quickest train service between... , ,, _ ----- a borecities, dally, except Sunday, In both direc
tions, as under :$3.75 13.60$8.00 values, Saturday ^ Qq

each........NOTE 2—Ladies' three-quarter and 
longer Coats, tight and semi-fitting. New 
Caro effects ; stole finishes ; plain, braid 
trimmed, cloth appliqued and other 
styles.

each........
A.M. p.M.

I/v. Toronto........ 0.00 Lv. Brantford....1 30
Lv S. Pnrkdale.. 11.00 Ar. Hamilton ...2.0» 
Ar. Hamilton.... 11.47 Lv. Hamilton ..2.12 
Lv. Hamilton.. 0.50 Lv. 8. Pnrkdale..2.56 
Ar. Brantford... 10.30 Ar. Toronto ....3.00 

For tickets. Illustrated folders and all 
Information apply to City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-streets. 
•Phone Main 4209.

WVVW\i fWVWNA/W\
SPECIAL

Saturday Afternoon50cnew
FX-

WA.Murray&Co.tisüd loiSiôSi^ri^ftlbronto. Leave 2 p. m. Return Honie 10 p.m.
Special arrangement» for Picnic Partie» and 

Excursion*. Further particulars phone Main 
2930. 80 Youge street- Apply at office, Yonge 
street dock. ed-7

See Hew Rain Cloaks favorable for good 
Some complaint was made

Style, with price moderation.
B» NIAGARA RIVER LINENote 3—Something really choice—an 

exquisite assortment of handsome Ostrich 
Feather Stole», Ruffs and Maribeau Fea
ther Throat Protectors.

0
STEAMERS

I CHICORA— CHIPPEWA -CORONA...
TORONTO to BUFFALO 

and RETURN.
Good going on the 0.45 a.in. train only, 

Saturday, August 2Duh; valid for return oo 
any regular train until August 31st.

Labor Day, single fare lor the round trip, 
good going September 5tb, »tli anil 7th; 
valid for return until September fffb; from 
nil station» In Canada, Port Arthur, Boo, 
Mich., Detroit, Mich,, ant East, and to, 
but not from, Buffalo. N.Y.

$2Skirt Waists. Leave Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 7, 9, 
11 a m., 2 and 4.46 p.m.

SPECIAL RATES
DOltflfflOX OF CANADA INDUSTRIAL 

EXHIBITION—Ang. 27 to Sept. 12.
Niagara rails and Return, gond 2 day*.. $1.50 
, uifalo and Return, good 2 day* .........2.00

Silk, Flannel, Delaine.
ïou Will Have Your Troubles Trying 

to Get Suitably Located 
Elsewhere.

41* gpssus
M iiUMW

NOTE 4—A special purchase of Shoulder 
Wrap», Verandah and Steamer Shawls, 
Black, White, Cream and Color». These 
ore marked specially low and are a very 
choice lot. m g

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

8TR» ARCYLE
Toronto Exhibition Service-

HARVEST EXCURSIONSIf you are thinking of moving you 
had better reconsider your decision, 
for It looks as tho you can’t get a 
house to rent for love or money.

Golf Capes, » » Will be run on SEPTEMBER lsth and 
29th; returning until NOVEMBER 

16th and 80th respectively, 1998.
RETURN FARES TO

v.
I» U

Smith .!*: Every Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 
5 p.m. Saturday at 2 p.m. and 11 p.m., for 
vt hitby, Oshft wa. Bowman ville and Newcastle.

Every Tuetday and Thursday at 6 p.m., Port 
Hope, Cobourgand Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursion, leaving 2 
p.m. for VV'hliby, Ushawa and Bowmanville. 

6vo Return Pare. Back in city ai 9.45 
Rochester Saturday Night at 11.15. Last 

trip of the season. 81.60 round trip. Leave 
early Monday morning,

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent,Geddee’ 
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

Traveling Rugs. ■■2.

rA World reporter took a walk around 
the real estate offices yesterday for 
the purpose of securing a place of 
abode, but he was met with regretful 
refusals everywhere (and not because

Winnipeg.. 
Waskada.. 
Bstevan ...
filgln ............
Areola..........
Moosomln.... 
Wawanesa..
Mlnlor a........
Blnscarth.... 
Brand View. 
Swan River..

Mo£eajaw)t3Q 
Yorkton. ..J^kwU

This put him out of the com- 
Huggins and Crowé each iff 'MiMall Order» carefally tilled.

STORE CLOSES AT 6. Pr. Albert.. 
Macleod.,.. 
Calgary....,

he was a newspaper man, either.) 
Houses for renting In Toronto are ». 
scarce as swallows in winter, and a 
house at $20 or $25 a month cannot 
be had at all. Just what the situa
tion will be when the beach and sum
mer resort residents return! next 
month Is hard to tell.

H. H. Williams when spoken to yes
terday said : "We have not a house 
on our list at a moderate rental; In
deed, houses were never so scarce as 
at present. The dearth Is due to the 
lack of building In the city this sum
mer, and that lack of building was 
caused by the prolonged strike in the 
building trades.

All the new work that went on was 
for private residences, or houses for 
sale. Speculators or builders of houses 
for renting purposes d'ld practically 
nothing at all this year.”

“What do you think causes the pre
sent stringency?" asked the reporter.

“The tenants are to blame. For 
years they demanded all kinds of re
pairs, and the owners gave them whit 
they wanted because they couldn’t 
help themselves, but the demands at 
last grew eo exorbitant that the 
owner became tired of being held up 
and he stopped building, that's all. 
We do no repairing now; the tenant 

of the contract

JOHN C6TT0 & SON “"£"::}$40
King Street—opposite the Po»t-Office. 

TORONTO.
Established 1834.

Fri m alt points In Canada, AzLlda, flealt 
Ste. Marie, Windsor and liait. Apply to 

Canadian Pacific Agent for pam-
I1AMILT0N STEAMBOAT CO'Y., LIMITED

nearest
phlpt

Ticket, are not good on "Imperial Limit
ed."

Sirs. MODJESKAand MACASSA
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 

5.15 p.m.
Lravp Hamilton 7.45 and 10.40 a.in,, 2 

and 6.30 p.m.
-CHANGE OF TIME— 

Commencing Mionday, Aug. 31st, Mara»- 
sa's trips wWl he discontinued, the Mod- 

mnktng two trip" dally, leaving To-

CONVENTION OF BELIEVERS. A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, To

ronto,
/

A convention of believers In the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.Joska
l-onto at 11 a.m. nnd 6 p.m., anil Hamilton 
7.45 a.m, and 2.15 p.m.

To-morrow afternoon Abel'» Orchestra 
will render their final concert on the 2 
o'clock trip of the Modjeska.

80 Yeng. StAtlantic Steamship Service.
Proposed Summer Balling.

Montreal to Liverpool.
": Lake Michigan .......... Au

lake i:im: ............
LAKE 8IMCOE ....
MOUNT TEMPLE ..
JvAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKH MICHIGAN ..
LAKE BRIE ............
LAKE MANITOBA .

Montreal to Bristol:.
•Montrose .........................

•Carry second caldn passenger» only. 
Those steamer» have exerilont accommo

dation. For full nnrtlculnra, apply to H„ 
.7. Sharp, Wo«f. Pas». Agent, C P it. At
lantic Steamship Service, 80 Yooge-street, 
Toronto.

32 Pages This Week 
8 Pages Superbly Illustrated

-AND-

Printed on Specially Prepared Paper.

f. 21 »t
. Aug. 27th 
.Sept. 3rd 
Sept. 11th 

.Sept. 17th 
Sept. 25th 

. Ont. 1st 

. Bet. 8th

MONTREAL $14
and Return

Single $7.60, including meal* and berth

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m gept. 4tli
POLITICS IN AUSTRALIA. Fifteen prizes of $6 each—Pte J N 

Smith, 21 at, 110; St. Sergt H Kerr,
The Jlocdonald Match. 48th, 111); Pte R McLaren, 48th, 109;

Se.rgt-Major F. Richardson, oth C.A., w Qoold, 30th, 109; St. Sergt
35, $15; Sergt..Major s. J. Huggins, j 12th 107. st 8ergt T Mitchell, 13th.
m^hiotao'-8"si tk r’ J Hutcheson, QOR, 108; Corporal M iooks after that part

Moscrop, 6th D.C.O.R., 32; Lleut.-Ol. I'*1’ J aimnson1' r!-ons '’tits- Pte had. n° houses e',her S®*lln^ familiar In American cities have yet to
R. H. Sylvester, 45th, 32; Capt. J. A. Si?,h 107? r,!:; 1 E°°d Lh a summe,r' better than It had make thelr appearance in Toronto. It
Williamson, 45th, 32; Staff-Sergt. Gra- °eo Meade, 4^th, lüi, Capt A Llliod, been tor years in fact, prices were ig the fact that lh|g lg a cjty 0? indl- 
ham, Highlanders, 32; Pte- S. Scott, j , _ -- . ...„ „ strong and the demand heavy. vidual home® that maxes it such a de-
a3rd D.C.O.R.. 32; Capt. G. McMlck-1 Eighteen prizes of $0 each—Major H snm-s Story All Over. elrable living place. And there is plenty
lng, R.L., 31; Pie. J. C. Smith, 48th. 31. ! 1, Uth, 1JN. Pte SI J Perry, ' The demand seems to be for houses of room yet within the city limits or

Four prizes of $4.50 each—Staff Sergr. RÇOR, 1%, Cor^ra1 F 8 Mortson, ranglng downward from $15 a mpnth. close thereto tor all the houses To-
_ Holme»—Wray. T. Mitchell, 13th. 31; Pte- S. J. Pe ry. 13th. 10b. Capt D J C Mtmto 44th, ; ^ jt*g no(, to be Merrei that ,hoae rento will need for some time to come day, session. Representative, of the Na-

A quiet wedding took place at the uth D.C.O.R.. 31; Lieut. R. A..Rob-, 10b. Pte C S Scott, 43rd DCQR. lOlju houseg thgt rent above the fi nam. and which the street cor service brings ,lunali American, and National Association
. , vr ‘ ” " i 2 fitson. 13th. 31; Surg-Major J. Ros», Pte W B Hunter, QOR, 106. Capt H dru the market, or any. within easy reach of down town stores q( Mjnor Leagues part.dpated In the con-
home of Mr. and Mrs. Brent, 40.5 Brock- 77th, 31. 1 C Blair, 18th, 106, Capt J A thin_ llke ltj^It bIxtidIy a case of and work places- But there is a steady t,mice. With the draft of an agreement
avenue, on Wednesday afternoon, Elgteen prizes of $4 each—Ar.-Sergt. Williamson, 45th, 104; Pte E L „h famine" all over the nltv and Influx of outsiders who must have a drawn n hy the minor league representa-

, . ... T s Ha vies RG 31' Capt. T. O'Brien, 3 0th, 104; Pte Stanley " UE® 1 m n home and if there Is a scarcity the tivpa befoi-c them, the major league m.ig-
when Llizubeth Adams Wray, sistar ,, , 'U Lance Corp J. A. McDonnell, 7th, 104; Pte W F , there Is every prospect that the worst tradeg js the Mtes drew up 7 carefully-worded agrec-
of Mrs. Brent, was united in marriage M^Comack^Mth/Slt Corp. J- Gibson, ! Graham, 77th, 104; Sergt W Robson, bas not yet come. The autumn a f™ it preventelThe usual amount tirent and submitted It at the final meeting
to Dr. Benjamin Holmes of La Crosse, : . V t vinior VandersluvF 7th 103* Pte C B Oliver, 21st, 102; approaching, and that has al buildLne to be done Tlie housa fam- to-night. This ngrceroent. w-11 be nc-ted
Wls. The bride was assisted by Miss b,1tb--i»31M F F B 31)’ Color Serai W H Moore 57th 102 Q ! waYs meant in the past a brisker de- "V d™,Jt mMn that builders and upon at a meeting of the National Associa-
May Williams of this city, while the j «il ^Soryt P M.R.a:.' 30; m’s ? Merit," ^gh.^ioi; CokTr ThTwI ^1 «"to m^re^verse to hulldjng Farrel. of
Ahmu .hfJi ilm,E|mr thy/!ll0â Har‘1moni1; : Major J. H. McBabbie, 8th Hussar-, .Sergt W Will, 13th, 99: Pte G Fitz- a*’lf to h w. TbCTe houses for rental purposes, but they ,he NeJ York State Ixiaguc, who acted "s

b ut thnty intimate friends witnessi-.l | v||; j McV.ttle, 48th Highland- gerald. 57th, 05; Pte W G Jefferies, ® ‘ tz. K-nrir over- not bke to start on such a 'nrk 6p0kesman for the minor league represents-
the happy fient. Dr. and Mrs. Holm s ;,i,. q p,. sergt. P. Phillips, KS, High 95. estate men are prone to work ov and ,keo get their money tied up thru tlvee, declined to discuss the possibility of
left for a toijr of th« Eastern States, p, ' Armstrong, 13th. 30; Pte.! ' Elliott Does Well! tlme' vlz" sPrin8' and autumn. a strike. the adoption of the agreement by the minor
and will reside in La Cross'. The ceie- ' c n-Brien yi,th. ,'iu; Staff-Sergt W. afternoon was chiefly taken up °f cour8e fhe wou'd-be purchaser ,n „,he Ward." the congestion Is In leagues. The National League magnates
mnny was performed by the Rev. Mr. if•»„. x;alor H- Jekyll, ,^ J, 1“' “Ï'I-E need not be alarmed: there are houses almost appalling, and sev- were not so reticent.
Ben. pastor of Kew Beach Presby- V^0,,ïi,’ w C k?L' 46th 31'.’ with the Duke of Cornwall and York f sa,e-lot» of them. It Is the '^ f^mes occupy houees hardly big r James A. Hart of Chicago National 
terian Church. n,L ' f 'i tZu O O R 30 Pte IT match named In commemoration of would.be renter whose hair is In dang- pnJugh to ghto proper accommodation League Club said : "We have conceded

Pte. J. Lensk, Q.U.K.. s", • 1 the visit of the Duke and Duchess, , >----m|n- ..rem-itureiv whitened Pnou*n xo ° v v practically every demand of the minor
Mitchell. 13th, 30; Capt. J. Reynolds n the Prince and Princess of Wales. _r. , L..........t .......... c. tor one. leagues They will have absoluie control
Tito, 6th D.C.O.R., 30. inoctober 1001 The first prize of an,S who. when lie consults his doctor, —_________________ ______ of their internal affairs. I think the mem-

F if teen prizes of $3 each-Pte. r nOcUtoer 1<1. ^,rhe(r will be told that his nerve centres FRIENDS OF CONDUCTORS. hors of the National Association of Mmor
Doherty Q O R-, SO Pipec S- Leask, “"d a silver medallion ot their arg oyt of pluml> and rec0mmetided -------- Leagues will see the matter In the same
4si , Highlanders, 30; Pte. W. F. H°yal H ?hiiesses was won by I e. q ,n for gentie outdoor exercise Montreal, Aug. 27—Patrick Carlin, the light at their meeting to he held within the
Mrore 77th 30; Sergt. Major N. Di-! W. A. Efiiott of the 48th Highlandera d to avoid all werry_lf he ,an ex-Canadian Pacific Railway conductor, next fortnight."
nero 1st Hussars. 29; Sergt. A. S. wKb a score_of M oyt of lO^ie havh^ , There are houses going up all over and Herbert G. Johnston, who was a Th« new^agieement le^signed by President
Klintrerlv 13th, 29; Pte. J. W. I.awra- made a possible^ at the 8 4. xar-s fhg eJty> aDd especlally In the suburbs j cleric in the audit department of the d t ..j Ô hnso n of r h e‘Arn èrl'c ^ Thev"
con 77th/ 2f7; Pte. S. McDonell, 7ih, range The sec®nd P ’ * " * la this to be noted- In the main ; game company, will be free men this wlth Augugt Hermann of Cincinnati

Pte. X. M. Roseback, Q-O R., 2;i; a Cwve of they are good aubstantla] structures, | evening. They will be -released from diairnmnf will form u national commission
Ijcut. T. V. Anderson, Uth P.W.O.R., captured by Btaff Sergeant Cr e l fbuilt for time, and to resist the wear st. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary on to arrange such matters as may come up
• mi. Tieut. G. A. Boult, 0th D.C’.O.R., Guelph- Other prjze vAmiers~ v>e-r . ^ the eiements. But there is not tickets-of-leave. They w'ere both i,cund for s<*ttlement between the major and n>.-
•~»V pte W. o. Fowler, 12th, 29; Corp. Pte. J Drysdale, 3rd 1"' nearly the number needed, and just guilty some time ago of conspiracy to nor leagues.
F S Morrison, 13th, 29: Pte. J. Train- Capt. W. Brown, 12th, 66. $10; W. H. ; what jg olng t0 happen is a matter defraud the company by uniting to the agrément say. In part:
nr. Grenadier;. 29; Col-Sergt. T. Park- Forrest, B.C.R.A., 6v, $10. to think over. You cannot put a num- furnish conductors information asI to sbafi adopt all rules

__ mil 13th, 29; l'te. R. McVittle, R.L., ] Two prizes of $< each. Capt. T. b nln focn lnto a number eight when secret audits were to be made on « circuits of each major leaeue shall
- S»! Mitchell. R.L., 65; Pte. W. G. Fowler, ^ at ]ea,t „ot with comfort. That trains. Johnston was «rat arrested and ecuslst of the fonoWIng^tie, ^!,,itàl

Fifteen prizes of $3 each fot txro, 12th, bo. is, figuratively, the situation In To- his friends put up a st iff flgh , but he, Lf?K<ie—Boston, New York. Brooklyn,
who did not gain a place in above l:«t Ten prizes of $5 each—Col.-Sergt. ront wm ne before the snow files, was convicted nnd sentenced to txxo l hlladelphla Pittsburg, Chicago, 8t. Loula 
—Lieut W. H. Thompson. 12th. 29; D. Garson. 13th, 64; Col -Sergt. T. True there Is the “doubUng-up " to years In the penitentiary. AmSfra!nM(
P,e! W. B. Huntrr. Q.n.n.. 28; Serg,. Cunningham 6th D.C.O R. 64; Sernt. ; ^ famUle- resort. It is —--------------------------
YY'. Kelly. Grenadiers, 28: Pte. A. Kf'r, W. Gould, 30th, 64. Major M. S. Me,- | eeonomica-1 and will perhaps offer a Look tor Hie- Rob Roy Tartan. troit Chicago an.l st. Louis.
Highlanders, 28; P»e. E- Woston. l-tn, rer. Q.O.R.. 64; Lance-t nrporal L. L. g0]ut, , a problem that threatens What dealer has not sold, or what Neither major league elicits shall be 
27; Corp. K. R. Almas, 37th. 2,: Sergt.. Phmipa, R.G.. 04: Chas. H. Mallory, become pressing before long. boy or girl has not bought "McGreg- Ranged ^Itlioot the consent of the ma
in»! N- Medhurst. P.C.D., 2i: Lieut, p & m.r., t;3; Capt. R. Dillon. o4th, t0 ora Butter Scotch"? This line alone J°rUy of the clubs of each major league.
J. K. McGregor. 77th. 26. Edgar Jef Ple. T. Connors, Q.O R-, 63: Pte. Yonog Coo^e, In DtlHcoHy. a ^ 1|ltroductkm to the hundred, urder ^nâltieli sîÜcfy" ™aU8the a«2’m,nt''
frey. 7th. 26; Pte. F. Gardner, s j Porry, 6th D.C.O.R.. R3; St. Sergt. The moral of it a Ms that the young (ir more klnds of fine r,mfectlonery dis- , i-ne right and title of a majS lrague
25: Fred Flath. P. & M.R.A.. 2o: Gnr. j Hutcheson, Q.O.R.. 03. ; couple who are thinking of going to p]ayed |n the McGregor-Harris Com- club to ns players shall be absolute and
\V Hammond. 1st B.F.A., 2.i; Pt\ Y\-inuer« of $4 each—Q.M.S. J. Me- ! the altar In September would do well pany.g exhibit in the new manufactur- can only he terminated hy release or f.i;|.
T> s Mit hell. Highlanders. 25; Pte. 4cth (43. Pte. W- J. Graham, to have their house secured before the . building at the Fair. You'll fled "jy to reserve under the terms of thisA.' J Meiklejohn, 77th, 25; Lance-corp. 77th. HR: Tieut!’M. Macpherson, 77th. nuptials. Otherwise-well the board- ™ exhibitgthe third .0 your left as : J&'XXi'ZcL Wto 1 ,TALV 8 ROi'ALTr OOT-

7th, 2;>. 63; Capt. A. A. Smith, 59th. 63: Lieut, lng house has Its drawbacks. y(m pa51! jn the north door. Look for league eluh serves notice of release on one Rnme Aug 01 The trine- a n
Tie rer First Place. yv L Ross 13th. 63; Pte. P. Arm-, As n matter of fact there are lots The Rob Roy Tartan. This entyprls-. of Its players, he shall he Inellgll.l! to con Rome, Aug. -7.—The King and Quee„

The Oder Match was ai«n shot off strong 13th 62; Pte. J. C. Smith. 48th, of "June brides" who coaxed their lllg ydung concern is making this spe- tract with a club of another league If, dur to-day arrived at Udine, on the easternv"trd" mor ngand esi,'te,l in a tie 62: Ca,,t J C. Mason, 83rd, 62; Pte. , lord and master to take them to the c.a! exhibit of its goods.with a view to Pg ten da^.ft,, tire^service et «eh no- frnIltier, for the grand army m:m-
tor «rr, beuveen Co,. Sylvester, G. Milligan, 77th, 62. , - to theMa-d to spend the gettin? ,he trade and the^glbho better j XhV'LTUn paying '^aliTm J5 oeuvre.». They mo, w„h an enthuslas-
ihe <urce-s-ir of the doughty Sam. ------—' ^ summer and ,vvh0A. fl.re ^st .. , acquainted with their m-.its luaii > Lis services. Th<> prartlc#* (yf farminir h reception, many or the inhabitant**

sris'Fsrtar^&ys: ."sss2* iss> s’.'SMroszi-sa ttntarsxass
masz s.'sush.c-Ew&H 5ySH?jæy

ssr-sssra “X- ***,
prizes It Is Open t,, a-tive members of ir sturgeon Pte. Fleming (Brandon), five being a continued residence dur- chocolates. peanut crisp, cocoanut The right of a mln a- league olnh to Its ; v.gilnr.ee 1= the price of liber,y. n« ou
lhe militia, r. tired officers and men of geVgeanf Doherty, Pte. Durrand. They lng the winter in the flimsy summer crlFp, butter cups and a dozen other prayer shall be absolute, except that from | yobr guard: a word to the wise Is soft)
twelve veurs stun,line eml i« shot In ..... cottage, tho the spnng. be it said for ktnds aK you pass the stond. Aug. Io to Oct. lo ot each year, major ! dent.

r -y." Tbo eon imon- r-o .cnind the *eaxe to-day. _______ their benefit, ns yet presents no re-,is- -------- -------------------- — elr.bs shall have the privilege of selecting Voice from the audience: Then you must
uniform. The conditions prexentedh .n*v rifle «uring features for them In their «i,.h Threatened plnxers from National Association clubs f,,r take u* for gobdam fords.' You have b en

! use of any aids to sight excep, lag clear IS. MW ARMY RIFLE. tm-rifie D , , o-^ nh,1«tiân Orient ^ following season *po„ payment of X750 talking for an hour and a half I-Kansas
glass spectacles, and the scores were, ---------- trouble. Berhn, Aug. 2i.—The Christian Orient. f„.. ,.ach player m selected from clubs in City Journal.
considered very good under the circum- j Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 27.—The Those New Style Houses, a German missionary paper published class a leagues, <500 for each player so
stances. After the fir.t two s<-ores of Pnlted states government will In a It Is an odd thing that cities, towns In Berlin, prints corre.-pendenre from selected from eluhs In dis* R leagues, | Towns (at the track): Oh' I’ve got „ dPnd
34. there were s : men tiel at 33, and and villages all seem inclined to "grow" Teheran, alleging that the leaders of $.Vm for each player eo selected from clubs *urc thing for this rn- e. I simply can’t
' gh'een follnwe l with 32 each. Twenty- few days Issue formal announcement toward the wegt Thls 1$ true in T(l. fhe PCTS|an Mohammedan Church have la class C leaguer, and #200 for ea-h play- ''*<•.
three scores of 29 were counted out. ' ,lf the adoption or tne rmproxed Rosedale. twr. is becoming served notice on the Shah that unless er so selected from Gabs of s lower class.

111.. o»ler Hatch. Springfield rifle, and the discarding , ,h|ek|v studde.d wRh what the aver- he purges the country of foreign re- the payments to be made to the secretary | foot yon Just P'i* away so carefully lu
Lieut.-Col. R. H Sylve-to-. 45th.. 34. of the Kra8- The weapon adopted avili age man dubil "freak houses"-all ligious and commercial influences e»pe-
$9; Pte. E. W-stnn. 13th. 34. $9: Pte. l>e acven pounds In weight, while the ang,!eg and c(>rners and no two alike in daily British smd Russian, the emurch

I G. Beattie. 13th. 33." $6; Capt. McMlrk-i Krn* n<,v'' ln UFe we,ff68 nl"e' *“e the world, but remarkably attractive In will precipitate a revolution-
lng. R.L., 33. $5 33; Pte. G. Milligan. Kraff will be distributed to the militia appeBrance. some of the stre-ts in
77th. 33. *5.33: Pte. J. W. Laxvrason. °f the various states. Rosedale present a really beautiful ap- A Brvlrw at oneiree.
77th, 33. $5.33. --------------------------------------------------pearanr« in the varied and picturesque Quebec, Aug. 27.—There wore a re-

Eight prizes of $5 each—^Corp. J. Gib- Died in St. Thomn*. stvle? of Architecture shown. (View on the Plains of Abraham this
eon. 57lh. 33: Staff Sergt. C. R. Crowe St. Thomas, Aug. 27.—Andrew Hep- The apartment h~u=e Is lut yet a co-n morning c( the sailors and marines
30th. 33; Major W. P. Moore 20th, 32: burn of Port Stanley died this morn- mon thing to Toronto homesters Those frbm the three British warships now
Staff-Sergt. A. Graham, Highlanders, ing. He was 06. i at present in use are doing very well, in port.

Per Favorite Steamers
Place Your Order Now With Your Newsdealer or 
Newsboy as the Edition is Limited.

Sydney, Aug. 27,-aGeorge Reid, 
leader of the opposition to the Ted- 
eral government, in a speech at, B<>\v- 
ral, New South Wales, to-day Opened 
his campaign 4n view of the approach
es general elections. He criticized 
the government, which he 
was subservient and crawling to the 
labor members. Further, he challeng
ed the government to definitely slate 
its intention in the matter of preferen
tial trade, nnd urged Ministers to be 
candid in order that the Motherland 
should not be misled by vague and 
meaningless generalties-

PERSIA and OCEAN
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 

and Yonge; ROBINSON * HEATH. U Me- 
finds ; R. M, MELVILLE, Adelaide 8b; N. 
WEATHERSTON.10 King West, end V. W 
GREENE, 60 Yonee St.

GKO. SUMMER VILLE,
Manager, Oeddr»' Wharf

PRICE ONLY 5 CENTS.
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

RIVER AND OULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruises ln Cool Latitudes.

The well and favorably known 9.8. Cens- 
pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with- all modern comfort», sail» from Mont
real os follows: Mondays. 2 p m., 10th and 
24th August, and 7th and 2lat September, 
for Plctou, N.8.. calMng at Quebec. Fa the» 
Point, Gaspe, Grand River, Frmimeralde, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown. P.K.I. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full nartlcnlnrs apply to A. f\ Web. 
ster cor. King and Tongc-atreete; S'anley 
Brent, 8 King street oasti Arthur Ahem, 
aecretary, Quebec.

declared CONTROL OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS
Granted to Minor Leacnes Thru on 

Agreement With tho Major Once. VISITORS
—TO—Bufflo, Ang. 27.—One of the most Im

portant meetings ln the history of baseball 
ended at 9 o'clock to-night, after a two DOMINION EXHIBITION

Take the Great Gorge Route to Niagara 
Falls. The Grandest Scenic Trip in the 
World, and only way to see the Whirlpool 
Rapids and Whirlpool, 
street wharf at 7, 0, 11, 2, 4.45. See that 
your tickets read Great Gorge Route. Any 
Agent Niagara Navigation Co., or R. M. 
Melville, Canadian Pa.-scuger Agent, 40 To- 
ronto-street.

Leaving Yonge-

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oj 

and Toyo Klaen Kalsha Oo.to be held within
ed

«^•'ds^êEa 5ffeShffJii55Sg
INDIA nod AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Billing» 

Throughout the Year.
of fb-e commitsslon ua follows: ThJrt.v-tbre 
and < r.c-tiuiird per cent, of tlie amount when 
the selection w made, 3H l-.'l per vent, on 
April J5 following nnd Ai 1-3 per cent. <>n 
May 15 following, the player to revert t<> 
the club from which he was «elected If the 
selecting club default* ou any uf the pay
ments; the player also to .‘evert to the 
cluil. from which he was ceie.-teil if when 
released h-1 is not signed within ten days 
by u dob of a major league.

A major league club uu yat any time 
purchase the release of a player from a 
minor league club to effect forthwith 
or at a specified dat* provided hik h pur
chase i« recorded with the secretary of the 
commfiw.don for proirulg’a.ting within five 
days of the date of the transaction.

.Several of the articles are designed to 
protect the interests of The player. A 
p'.aycr suspended for a period of longi-r 
than te-n days «hnil have a ilg'lit to appeal 
to the commission.

Playing games for a stake Is prohibited. 
A player or a club is forbidden

. Ang. IS 
. A n ir. 2d 
...Sept, 8 
. Sept. 11

88. Coptic
#8. America More
.88. Korea....
88. Gaelic » • •
88. lion» Kong M»ru.. ..••Sept. 1®

Sept. 20 
.. Oct. Tj

>lr. Dwlglit Doesn’t Know
v p- Dwight, president 'of the a.

A • Telegraph Company, whei ask
ed us to the truth of tnc reported amal
gamai on r.f the O.N.W. an.i the West
ern l nmn Companies, said lie knew* 
bo more than was reported In fhe 
P tperr. The report was a surprise to 
him. he said, and he knew nothing 
about it.

Pciiatt, a director of the Mont
real 1-If graph Company, was also un-

. dUnre °f any merger of the two 
panics.

H. 88. China
88. Doric
88. Nippon Mnru .. .. .. •• Oct, 111 

For rates of passage and all pertlcniars. 
apply R. M. MELVILLE

Canadlap Passenger Agent. Toronto.

.

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

corn-

to accept
n $ urn of money a* an Inducement or re
ward for special effort on his part to win 
a game.

A Ryrie
Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aerore, Newmerlt.l 

ssd Intermediate Peint».
TIMB TABLE.

New York, 
Cleveland, Du- Vlsltore to Toronto

rhould not fall to make side trips to 
the Highlands of Ontario, 
hours ride from Toronto to the famous 
Muskoka Lakes. For tickets call at 
Grand Trunk city ticket Office, north
west cerner King and Yonge streets, or 
depot ticket office.

Threo

floronto/iLeavel j 18y 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.43 
SOING SOUTH j A.M. Atil. A.M. A-ig 

Newmarket JKM. ,V)6 P-M. P.M. P.U

Grove »"t in-

Ring ed

(Leave)• e
R. XVray, Cere ksvc for tils» 

lermedlote points every 18 ■»!■•*••« 
21031 Nerâll 1909,

Did observe in 
issue of

you
yesterday’s 
this paper our adver
tisement of a Ruby 
and Diamond Ring ?

Telephone». Mois

GARBAGE
Th" Ring .spoken of -a Ruby 
with two hn<* Diamond-, nt 
$b»*>.iX) i- a very good illn»- 
traiion of tho cxcclleiu val- 
u«*n to be obtained here.

BASKETS S PAILS
OUR SINGLE HANDLÈ1SEE

TRUCKS for Removing Garbage 
RICE LEWIS! SON, Limited

1; our choice need not 
he confined to Rubies 
and Diamonds — our 
stock embraces the en
tire range of precious 
•tone».

TORONTO.

No matter what your ne’.co- 
Mon mny be. >on will have 
with iu full a,-urine: of 
quality.

yenr inside pocket?
Tonne: Why—er—no, 

for i or fare home. -MiHadetp»*! I rets .
that was a nickelBrowne: Indeed? Was tb it yon- rabbit's

e • •
RYRIE BROS. Ah THE LEADING EXHIBITORS AT THE INDUSTRIAL EX

HIBITION ADVERTISE IN THE TORONTO WORLD.
Oor. Yonga and Adelaide 

Street i, T pronto%
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SOZODOHT| FALL MILLINERY OPENING!
TOOTH POWDEROF Fil 8Ï. ill WHOLESALEProgressive Clothesg

!
i 'For 63 years the Dentifrice of 

Quality. Absolutely Non-AcidSc On Monday, August 31st, and fo lowing days, 
when we shall show a very large and 
interesting display of—"

ernvy C.M.A. Executive Despatch Emphatic 
Protest to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

and Promise Delegation.

don-.v? JJ1» He Waste. *0 6rlt *- 
lew Patent Top Can z®6

HE best of last year’s gar
ments won't satisfy us 
now.

Our ideas haven’t changed, 
but our facilities for executing 
them have.

It has taken years to secure 
the best journeymen tailors in 
Canada, and to train others 
under them, to the standard of 
to-day.

This season’s product is so far 
ahead of last year’s that we 
could sell twice as many gar
ments if we could make them.

But there are not enough 
tailors in Canada who are good 
enough to make Semi-ready as 
we now insist upon having it 
made.

If you know a good tailor 
who wants work send him to us.

%IL
. . IS

IN
HAMILTON’S NEW BREWERY. IMPORTED NOVELTIES !At yesterday afternoon's meeting of 

the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion there were representatives pre
sent from many outside cities, includ
ing Montreal, Hamilton, London.Guelph, 
Vancouver, Kingston and Brantford. 
The various officers and committees 
had Interesting reports to present, and

Charter Granted—Hamiltonians Al»o 
Interested In New Navigation Co.

The Ontario government have grant
ed a charter to the Hamilton Brewing 
Association.

Paris and New York patterns and full lines of 
newest styles in all departments.
Numbers 9 and 11 Wellington Street Èast.

Limited, of Hamillon,
capital $600,000, to carry on a gen
eral brewing business, provisional di
rectors being Alex Turner and H. N.

Business\
much that was important came up for 
discussion. The treasurer brought be
fore the meeting a short statement of Kltson, merchants;, James Turnbull, 
the finances of the association for the banker; Chas. T. Grantham, 
year, and was able to show a good 
balance.

Next in order came a detailed report 
of the proceedings of the recent Con
gress of the Chambers of Commerce 
lu Montreal that contained particular 
reference to the several resolutions 
brought up thereat.

SMITH, WHYTE & RUNCIMAIMmanu
facturer; 8. B. Cunningham, brewery 
manager, and John J. Scott, barrister. 
The Lake Ontario Steamship Company, 
Limited, capital *150,000, is also n-

mm1
corpora ted. with George Hope, mer
chant; W. C. Hawkins, manager; Cyrus 
A. Blrge, manufacturer, and John 

The executive M00(jie ot Hamilton, and John I. J)avid- 
council adopted a report excessive of of Toronto as provisional direc- 
unanimous endorsation of the Imper- tors. Also, to the Sudbury Power 
ial Preferential Tariff resolution pass- company, Limited, head office Ottawa, 
ed by the congress. capitalization *400.000. to carry on the

The Railway and Transportation business of developing and producing 
Committee made special report in con- ng-ht, heat and power; the Peterboro 
flection with the Canadian Pacific Turf Club, Limited, capital *2500; ihe 
Railway Joint freight classification Colonial Development Company, Limit- 
No. 12. The Department of Railways ed. of Toronto, $50,000; the Cana 1a 
at_pttaw« had agreed to give public Malleable and Steel Range Manufac- 
notlce of the time when objections to turing Company, Limited, of Toronto, 
this kind of classification might be *50,000; the Neilson-Roblnson Chemi

cal Company of Napanee, $25,(XX); the 
Consolidated Stores Company, Limited,

The tariff relations at present ex- of Toronto, *50,000; the Premier Car-
istlng between Canada and Japah was rlage Company of Toronto, $40,000; the
the subject of a special report by the Sunbeam Incandescent Lamp Corn-
Commercial Intelligence "Committee. Pa»y of Canada, Limited, of St. Cath- ,
Canada is not numbered among the arines. $100,1X10; the Thornbury Gaso- ;
nations favored by Japan in her tariffs. »ne Engine and Foundiy ^Company, ment of Vendee, was carried out to-
owing to certain treaty conditions with Limited. of Thornbury, $5000; the day after an exciting experience.
CaTadaBrlThe meet^ wh^desfrous ^^im^^ed. ^^mron'^OJXX?^ | The barricaded building was sur
er seeing this counter favored, was The Britannia Athletic Association [rounded at 3 o'clock this morning by 

aware that the observance of the ™y u® 0(,p‘ta' 8tock t0 soldiers, police and firemen,
clauses in the treaty now violated by ™eMG1,en I(sInnd Company ot :re
Canada would be detrimental to our state Malne ls given permission to 
interests.

BY LAKE AND RAIL. Local
tlo»-

s pnIll- Port Dalhousie, Aug. 27. 
barge Orioiii Capt. P. Gallagher, 
coining down the canal this afterm 
struck lock four abutment, which ca 
ed her to leak freely. She is loa 
with wheat from Port Arthur for K 
ston. They may have to draw 
water off the level tonight to as 
tain how badly she is damaged bel 
she can proceed any farther.

end-reagr An
* tin-* 

tv re or to
ne rumor t 

i Mlêo into 
rule do no 
Without * 
tbe movea
wvuldeom,

Redemptorist Fathers Resisted Expul
sion by Soldiers and Police 

for Four Hours,rai Oo.lllngwood.Aug. 27.—Arrived—Steam 
barge Phoenix, from Chicago, grain; 
Str. Atlantic, from Parry Pound, pas
sengers and freight.

Departed—Str. City of Midland, for 
Mackinac, passengers and freight; Str- 
Atlantic, for Parry Sound, passengers 
and freight.

Weather—Easterly winds; fair.

received. «60lu thernniuln and Japan, Btid
ïcunastion 
than 1» ‘I
fSllty | 
Wire»

Paris. Aug. 27.—The expulsion of -he 
Redemptorist Fathers from their mon
astery at Les Sables d'Olonne. Depart-

22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORDTORONTO nor

y, investi-1 

C'.tf part00 ied both »Port Colborne, Aug. 27.—Down—Orion, 
Port Arthur to Kingston, wheat, 10.30 
P-m.; A. M. Marshall, Chicago to Que
bec, corn, 11.30 p.m.: Arabian, Port 
Huron to Kingston, salt. 2 a.m; Oll- 

bells summoned a crowd of people ta ver Mo-wat, Erie to Deseronto, coal, 1 
. : its defence. Missiles were thrown out a.m,; W-T. Fessenden, Buffalo to

car,ry.“" a summer resort In Lennox Q{ the windoWB and 8everal of the be- Baltimore, 4 pm.; Resolute and con-

received from officials and organisa- These annnlntments are made- Q their defence,until dislodged by streams Toledo, coal, S p m.; John Crerar, Sau
tions In n large number of Western W nLJ »,îw m ?» of water from a number of fire en- geen to Grant Island, pulpwcol, 4 p.m.;
Canadian to/ns and arrangements ^ D O'ConneH °ôf ^terboro. to 8'^=- Many arrests were made. R-^ Burton, Welland to Buffalo,tight,
completed for the proper accommoda be notary public; Berkeley Carter of Wind—Easterly-
tion of the delegates. Niagara Fall? and Philip Conley of WHIG WAS JEALOIS. y

Stirling to be bailiffs.

were

There wai 
prices to-ds 
«ver. C. - 
decline»- a
mend, and 
the recent
„d about

At Bostoi
79 «shed, S( 
asked 10-

Erie annu 
dividends (■ 
ferred dlvlt 
mas Increa 
|TOL29S._

Bank of I
American 

ter divider 
Igtlnst sur

Banks ga
Friday *U2.

American 
per cent. 01

Louisville 
P week Augu

The

Mistaken Impression That They Are 
Abolished—Inspector Hughes 

or School Matters.

5t. Catharines’ Mayor and Prominent 
Citizens See That They Have 

a Good Time.
Slake Position Clear, Brighton: Aufr. 27.—Down—Yacht 

Tiger, Brighton to Trenton; Str. Cas
pian. Charlotte, Kingston, passengers.

Up—Str. Varuna, Trenton to Brigh
ton. passengers; Str. North King, 
Kingston to Summerville, passengers 
and freight.

Arrived Aug 25.—Schr- Maize.

sr Catharines Ana- 0 -(Special.)- “An Impression has become general that The Executive Council had under------------------------------- Atlantic City, N.J., Aug. 27.-Mis-

»h. us,,.,,v,« -kw. M41TH^0SLER- ™T«ZTZ ?,
tour of the Dominion arrived here Jus and thaf tbpre wlH be n0 cla„„, these bill Providing for the importation of g,. Simon’s Church Scene of Society Johnson of Philadelphia receiving a 
morning from Niagara Falls. They gchw>|s Jn futurr above the Scnlor Fourth a"d 8UPP"” f°r Ve.lcrdnr Afternoon, thrashing by his wife on the bench to-
fwtre met at ..lerrittun by t e y Book. This Impression ls entirely wrong," Last the views of the association The marriage of Miss Annabel Mir ^ay- Johnson had been carried under
end a deputation from he City said Inspector James L Hughes yesterday, should be misunderstood and without n , .. " M ■ the Steeplechase pier while bathing ... n_ . . „...
cil, Board of Trade and the local ..The rubllc School Board did not decide making any condemnation of the ac- * * °‘ r’ the second daughter of j . f. Midland Aug. _i.—Arrived Str. City

reaching the city via to do away with the Fifth Book classes, ' tl.m of the government until their po- E- B. Osler, M.P., to WHmot L. j t0dk hlm flBhore' brulsed ' fTeTwhf 1130 am' S’r
sltlon was made clear the following Matthews, eldest son of W. D. Mat- ',and b.leedlnS f-rom contact with the «°ngers and frel^t, 11.30 a-m., Str.
message was despatched to Sir Wil- thews took place vesterdav afternoon r°" plllng' A woman of prepossessing City Queen, passengers and fre gh .
frid Laurier; I.“ T* <° Place yesterday afternoon , appearance in a bathing suit stood : from Honey Harbor -;45

cationnl and at the same time adapt Yt to ‘Executive Council Canadian Mnnu- ! at ®t- ”,mon 8 Church. 1 wring:!ng her hands when .Johnson *vas ; Cloared—Str. Pallkl, llgrnt, for Sup ..-
the practical needs of the pup is in after facturers. Association assembled, en- I The ceremony was performed by ln danger. When he reached shore ■ l°r: str- Gtty
^nior 'flftah cl^° s^i" Ltierntionr w.,1 tens' unanimous and emphatic protest ' the Rev. T. C. Street Meckvem, pro- ^ th,r/s"d ™dd b's ' paSonleî's and flight; for' Hone? Har
be given In future to ronnmwclol nrtthmc- against permission being granted for ; vost of Innlty College, assisted by apd kissed him. - he wiped the blood , p _
tic. typewriting and other departments of free importation of foreign mater! ils I Rev, Professor Clark, and Rev, E. C- from h,s -ace- Mrs. Johnson was ■ • ' ______
cc(nnii.''relfll work, with a much broader to be used in building railways in Cayley, and the beautiful choral ser- watching the rescue and recognized i Men ford Aug. 27.__ City of Midland,
course In literature. Domestic science will Canada. Will supprt this principle vice was sung by the surpliced choir, her husband- Making her way up ro the ! frnm Cnilimrwood, passengers nnd
be taught to the girls. their with delegation If necessary.’’ The maids were Miss Osier, sister of pntr the 1-n8ry wife dealt an upper- ! frPlgllt; jamPS Playfair, from Point
Children will rece've a more thorn as well : Annual Meeting In Toronto. brl,Matthe";®' Mf* A»,y whh'go^d’ strong punches She then Aux Bnr11' fish: Prlmr09"' from F°lnt
as a moi-o practiml Dducatln-n In the senior The association is making extensive , L"yn' w!ss Cochrane, Miss Elsie Tie ...ÎÎ? fn fh‘ fhFP ,vn_
classes of the Public Schools than ever : preparations for Its annual meeting, *bune' M *8 Hart y of Kingston,—Miss „ d H ’ followed her into the
before." | which will be held hgre on the 16th, Mclnner* and Miss Marion Meredith ™_n, and even followed her Into the

What Children Will Stud, |]7th. and 18th of next month. Last w-as flower girl. 6urf- _____________________ . „ ™, n_prf Mav
The new schedule for the teaching of ... _ |h meeting was held at Halifax. I 1he bride was given away by her Brockville, Aug. -t. -Robert M b. y,

subjects. Showing the tr-tnl amount of time ~ membership ls almost double father, and Walter Klngsmill acted as CIRCUS TRAIN BtiMPBD. a sailor on the barge Er.en. met hi-
he devoted each week to each subject, membership is^ a^pst août, - bes, man, The ugher, were Hugh US- ---------- death last night in the performance of

19 “ 4th 3rd 2nd ! mnvention ""to L7 heTd Tx^monS >r William Ha rty Mr. Counsel. Mr. Pittsburg, Pa.. Aug. 27,-Tbe third his duties. Tlw barge gowned by

Book. Book. Book promises to bring together the great- McCarthy, Mr. McParlande anc t.uy section of the Barnus and Bailey cir- • . tnto a pi°r at Far-
•50 est gathering of the country's nusi- ' Bo^rs. A very large number of cus traln, compoged almost entirely of ard sank She vns raised

1 „pSS mpn pvpr held in Canada The 8FU®»t® attended the ceremony and af- . ; ~ rans roim ar.a sanK.11 ryien ever n V; Jz terwards the recent ion at •‘Craie'lclz-h '• sleeping cars for the performers, was by the wrecker Donaldson of Kinrstou,official program wall be forwarded to «>" a™s tbe br*e'f“bn «truck at Wildwood, Pa., on the Pitts- and' was '.being towed to Kingston,
the members of the association In a ». Osiers beautffu home ta Rose burg & Wegtern Rallroad early to-dav when she ran on a shoal near SHer
|,CW dayS'____________________ happy "couple receded thecon^ud, by a runaavay freight train The forty lighthouse, fifteen miles west of her^

pf-tfr-s TROIBIFS lions and good wishes of their friends. Pf>pl* ®n b°ard were shaken up, out Another barge which was, In tow In the
KING PETERS TROtBLES. Dun!op had charKe of the elaborate escaped serlous inJ,iry- rear of the Erie. crasherIJnto her as

decorations. The church was turned------------------------------- Rh,e 17 °'î moment oMhe colHMon
into an artistic medley of palms and CHIengo’s Firemen Kept Bn*y. a ,a'ld'“ a..t to 1bP dP.,.k bv the

correspondent at Belgrade says j white flowers, which harmonized ::r- Chicago, Aug. 27.—The freight house the shock He was so badly
injured that he died soon after*

a wo-

press, and on 
N. S. & T. Ry., were taken on a street 
railway trip In a special car to Port 
Dalhousie, where they inspected the 
Royal Canadian Henley course and 
other points of Interest.

The visitors were surprised and de
lighted beyond measure at the fertility 
of this section of the country, and on 
the trip to Port Dalhousie, between 
peach orchards and vineyards, the 
trees and vines bending beneath the 
•weight of the heavy burdens of luscious 
fruit, their exclamations of astonish
ment and delight were frequent and 
sincere.

On the return trip the party visited 
“Barnesdale," the largest vineyard in 
this district, and were shown over the 
premises by George Barnes, the pro
prietor, who presented earth of his 
guests with a quart bottle of wine 
manufactured on his premises.

On their return to St. Catharines 'he 
party partook of luncheon at the Wel
land. tendered by the city. After j 
luncheon the Mayor read an address

; hilt to improve the c-hiravter of the work 
done In them, to make it more thoroly edu- :
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.25Opening exercises 
Arithmrdie and

nrcoimts ...........
Koadlnjr and

welcoming the visitors and extending ; wh ting "and hûsl- 
to them the freedom of the city. Sev
eral of the British journalists replied, j SpeMIng
end thp- party was afterwards driven (immmar and compos!- ,
ebout the city and shown its principal tion ..................................... 3.45 2.30 2.30
manufacturing establishments- They Ih-nwiryr .......................... 1.20 1.35 1.00
were then escorted to their special •'•ar pay .......................  1.20 1.00 1.00 .
and left at 2 50 pm History ............................. 1.20 ................... Peter Is determined to suppress the I tisticnlly with the pretty chancel of i of the Rock Island Railroad at the

Vn’iurr. Ktudv..................... i m Î k ] mUitm-y malcontents with nn iron 1 the church. A®t®rs and streamers of Junrt)(jn of poIk a sb
lÆe * ^. io h«nd On Tues*.y three army colon- ; mnllax formed the principal flower, I „,most enf|,.ely e„r]y
Drill and needlework...........30 ................... two caPf«'tins and a newspaper us d. ; to-dav hv fire Tim
Mum .1 training nnd do- editor were condemned to death for * ; block ‘long-‘‘W feet fvideand iun coal. , ,

nm>»tln sclenee..................... 50 1.25 .55 participating in a plot which was dis- FAT IL SHIP COLLISOflr. ; , , “ c fi11 *2* w I Down—Str. Imperial, Cleveland
There will he no rgd ndherence to the covered and rendered abortive. Des- ---------- rr, ® n fn* . 5 /r.e-Af! ' ! Montreal, coal oil; Str. Biirkenheid and

tempted to escape from the Fren-'h nl»<>vc ml wars, and ncedlcwr rk will h-> pifp this, however, says the correspon- Stonington, Conn.. Aug. 27.-The estimated at anout bf< w cJuAlar to Ogdensburg, luroher.
bark Maréchal de Gontaut yesterday. "tîî’v'^ni" den‘' tbe ^"f^t^roXdes’" wio tbre=-masted schooner John Booth from brokeU„ut ^.ore of A.' H^ReveU Wind-South; light.
alleging that he had been "shang- rtei-s will also he given a chance to Irani v<>rlta.hle refgn of 'terror Long Cove' M3*110' for New York, was & Company of Adams-street and Wa- nootor» a.in-rreled to the Death. ;
ïiaied," was taken from the vessel ^'*i°ry' wh,f4b f'ke Jnspeetor snyiL has e ca _________________ • run into and BUnk during the night by bush-avenue was damaged to the tx- p n Aug 27.—Dr. Schwartz, man-

. hadleCl°n °f “•! POrt : TTc , ' AVTOMOB.L.STS' ROAD RUN. the Metropolitan Line rte'amship H. <* ^0.000 and five other small a ^/of'the^Rta.e Sick Insurance Hos- |
btran .han. «no had gone out to pea Insane Method of c rnmmlnw ; M whitnev of Boston lust west of fire® were burning at the time of the 7, , at Muhlhausen. Alsace-Lorraine,

», “ K — ‘^lss_____ F? r
found' that" he V™'bound "tor''Vw* “T raA^e^radav The 7b'Mrra <iUee"'8 Park at 5f yes,erday a«ar* lost Captain XhoTasTf tteBpoth Death Bote Increased. part of outdoor relief physicians in a
tiama hr- wanted to return to Ids home ■1,0,11,1 ''<• fold to read over the ,-ee, rd of ncon’ when the following members was rescued by the Whitney while I The monthly bulletin of the Ontario duel, has been arrested. The duel was 
The government offielnU deniatL'h-ï ; a partleulor reign or dynastv, and be n.ked cliug-chugged up Yonge-street to en- cne of the crew, Carl A. Hesse!, color- | Board of Health, Just issued, shows the result of a bitter personal quarrel 
Captain Denniere or the h "na" 10 " rife out what they th'nk not what the joy a dinner at Steel's Hotel. Thorn- ed, was picked up by the gteamet* that the rate of deaths from all causes growing out of a controversy between
made .1 statement .hot hi'^h-fa "c,, i ' rr thinks the n-ost ‘mportant relative bm; w A Kemp, C Gurney. Dr Noble, Maine of the Stonington line- [ was 11.5 per 1000, as compared with the management of the National Si -k
to a I ,oa rd me b, L . k. 1 oernrr. nee*. In that way yon tetvh th- Ryrie a F Webster, Dr Doolittle, ------------------------------- ; July of 1002. when the rate was 11.3 Insurance Fund and several thousandienTlees o, thl boy ‘ The ves'J^s A* ve^T-M^n f ^ *1'™?"-” ”»d Wm Westers J A Macdonald. J C Harvest Eveurslons. 'per 10. X>. Smallpox cases show a sub- physicians employed by the free llos-
$ained pen'dtfg furVher^quTv”1 “ ^ ^ X» ZrlVt =.$<» and R H Smith. The Canadian Pacific announce that " «mprovement. and diphtheria , pitais .for outdoor relief, who wanted

V ilie rr Klines and the sehr lar elimihl hear — ---------------------------- harvest excursions will be run ft am all a sllgnt lnerease- |their compensation increased.
nl*out Mfrrfl flip firraf. thp story of Rnioe. j Salmon Industry Threatened. points in Ontario, Sault Ste Marie, Ont*
of ('..him:ms of Napoleon, of Cromwell, of Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 27.—At a Windsor, Ont., and east to points in

Wlnnirvoe. a o— r.., Josojih. of Mosps. and sn on. p hlo stories ,. _ , Manitoba and the Nortiiwe«t m sîent
g. Aug. -1. I he Northwest- are just as good' and entertaln'ng as anv ibeeting of the Fraser River Canners' 75 and of) Return tickets » ill he is'

Brn Grain Dealers' Association issued 1 2!?,'on' *ho ,"ko,‘ "P Association a resolution was orderetj sued at "from $2S to $40 .according to
their annual report 'showing their find- famiha,' olrarartërs n "^tleh nT hvti'r w- w **”1 '? J1™’ B. Prefont line, destination, good for sixty days from 
lugs on the yield of nil grain t„ 001 1 f 1 Minister of Fisheries, asking for pro- date of Issue.
west. Wheat area under eultiv.t! „ "T:''« insane met ho] of cramming the blbltfon of a11 fl*5inS on the Fraser These excursions, coming as they do 
8.123,663 acres estimated vielH -- ‘■bH'lfft; with fa, is so that thev may r.,M Blver from Aug 211 to Sept. If. indu- after the harvest is off In Ontario, and 
003,062 bushels’ average is» k , ''vl'»hiatlmis degrades the child's h'lea of s've, in order that the balance of the the close of the Dominion Exhibition,

Oats area under cultivation tint 1 m' , ' c°' ,n maUer we are mil's sockeyes remaining outside may be will no doubt be availed of by many 
833 acres; estimated vield 4",4 g. •/, }-'nri"n<r'ir7i mrtqSrt t" "'e worhf enabled to reach the spawning grounds, from Ontario who desire to see the 
bushels; average 36 7 ' bushels' ' m,' r.s-ê,,i|v it ha, h„rs|k «ii l Im,’"t If thls close season Is not ordered the granery of Canada and visit friends 
l«y. 381,125 nor, r: estimated vieil 'îo ’ a„.| is now awav ahead Jf Canada'" l r' fu,ure 01 the industry Is seriously who have taken up .abode in the west.
P00.461 bushels average oRr h ' 1 —-_______________ L ' threatened. Telegrams have been sent 1 ull particulars may be obtained from
Flax, .area 64,636 L.-.T' ’’ S""f' -Toronto „ to British Columbia members request- any Canadian Pacific agent,

yield 743.348 bushels? averag* u 5 .Z?" " ,n= their supprt of the resolution-
bushels. " P„. P . --------------------------------- Opening Kenilworth Park. Buffalo.

a. t l.xpi ess leaves Toronto B OO a m. Sore Core for Hoy Fever. Kenilworth Park at Buffalo having
daily (except Sunday) for Brantford. Hay fever sufferers should take a trip bec-n acquired by a company of turf

_____  vii) Grand Trunk, arriving 10.30 a.m to the Highlands of Ontario. This men, the formal opening under the
Windsor, Aug- '*7 -There being the quickest train se vice b”twe -ii nnTU,y'n8 disease cannot exist ln the new management will take place on

laugh on Postmaster Air «•, T “ tnese cities. Express leaves Brantford pm'p atmosphere of the Muskoka j Saturday next, the 29th Inst- Many of 
... . A ' " igle of 1 Pm. daily (exeept Sunday) arriv- Lakes, Lake of Bays, or Georgian Ray, New lork's most noted horsemen are

(Windsor y-slerday, when .a letter was ing Toronto 3.00 p.m. This convenient Call at Grand Trunk city ticket of fie-, interested in the new enterprise, and
found In the mailing box address-■(! to train ■sr,-,vi''0 allows passenger?, to st.n- northwest corner King and Ynnge- the events of the opening day will no
"‘The Devil, Windsor." The emldov • ,br<’P hnurs ln Brantford. For tickets streets, and secure illushrated pamphlet doubt be keenly < ontrsted. In tonne—
Who found It promptly carried it ‘to i,nd 0,1, information apply af fjrand entitled "Hay Fever." ed tion with the opening the Canadian Pa-
ItV'igle's office ’ j Tiunk city ticket office, northwest corn -------------------------------- I l'^fl|-, will make a special excursion rate

"Do you think I am the deed— '‘r Ki,»g and Yonge streets, ,,d ‘ -Toronto.Hnmllton-Brnntford 1 of $2 from Toronto to Buffalo and re-
BSked he. --------------------—-------- Limited ’’ I turn, tickets good going on the 6.45

Taking the letter, the postmaster „ Hn-hwood to Kltson | Fast express leaves Toronto at 6.001 a m- tra:n only- Saturday. Aug. 26, valid
eeratched out “Windsor" front th. ,1- Iyondun, Aug. 2i. In a letter to The a.m. daily (except Sunday) for Brant- ror return oil any regular train up to 
dretts and wrote; "Not her. .... "'mes to-day Major General Dash ford, via Grand Trunk, arriving 10.3!) aim including Aug. 31, 1603- This will
troll." ' ! wood, on the authority of the chief of «-m-. being the quickest train service : aff?rd excursionists an opportunity of

th- Northwest Mounted Police stvs between these cities. Express leaves r-eeing the racing events on Saturday,
The Lust Wednesday ,hat the emigrants from the State's 'toTBrantfcrd at 1.36 p.m. daily (except a"daPendi,n5.„S.“,,day a.nd Mcnday in

Tn-dav Abel's nrehest,.., ,,, V < annda are not native-born, but Burn- Sunday), arriving Toronto at -3.00 p.m Buffalo. T.ckets and full particulars
V, 1 1,1 ''111 plajr peans w ho came to the States sn ,h, . This convenient train service allows mny be obtained from Canadian Pa-1-

on the - p.m. tup -6 the Motlj. sk ,, sir James Kitson's fear that' rhnls passengers to stay in Brantford three fi° agents, 1 East King street, or north
« 1* toî ^ sV ; mu,° m-xt would be swamped hv American «e, 1 hours. A-- tickets and Information ' wicket. Unton Station.

days passe, gè-s wmyh" ‘ ' llws '* altogether w ithout foundation npp,y .to °><y ticket office, northwest
the last days p.tss* s will hav»* the------------------------------ uuaau >n' cor. King and Yonge-?treets.
pleasure of thos'' musical afternoons.
The 50c rate will he in loree this .-if- I Hvarnlnr l«l<nl Summer Resort,
ternoon, and a K"of>d musical program ' P:ls!p- Switzerland, Aug. 27.—The 
srranged* (Commencing Monday, the ^errltory that Great Britain has off<»r- 
Slst, the Ma cassa will bc_ taken off f*d for Jewish (‘olonization is an elev.t- 
the route, and the Modjeska run on .tract 20r> miles long on the Uganda 
two trips dadly tbruout Exhibition.b>av- j «^iway -between Mau and Nairobi.
5:ig Toronto at 11 a.m.,1 and A p.m., i Thls re^inn is described as almost inl
and Hamilton 7.43 a.m. and 2.15 p.m. I 1***elided

3.45........ 8.45 4.

2.55 8.45........3.45

3.20
2.30

......... 2.30 3.05
2.30

nr*s forms . ..
1.40

London. Aug. 27—The Dally Mall

1
Port Dalhousie, Aug. 27.—Passed up 

—Str. Ltingdon, Oswego to Chicago,
-SHANGHAIED” SAILOR BOY. :

New York. Aug. 27—Hugh Thomn- 
Bnn, a sixteen-year-old boy who at-

to i

it.
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The Most Delicate and i)ainty ConFftctlona ar*

COWAN’S
QUEEN’S DESSERT CHOCOLATE 
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS 
CHOCOLATE GINGER 
CHOCOLATE WAFERS and 
SWISS MILK CHOCOLATE.

57
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would be 
These 
well, m 
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•rwnts and 
expenses. 
Seven 
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“rest in 4 
ell iltle dit

mot
58For sale by grocers and confectioners

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.
Travellers and Tourists Disorderly Boys Heavily Fined. I Cockshutt road,. Vfix miles south J*

Five youths, John Durham. 58 Jarvis- ! B';',"ford- paased a"'ay a‘„° V for
! this afternoon* He had been m It7‘ 
some time, and the end was not un» 
ifj<reacted. He' leaves fiix children 
three boys and three girls—all grow®

recovery o
on1

Travelling from place to place are subject to all kinds 
of Bowel Complaint or. account of change of water, 
diet and temperature.

I „ A gentle. 
Mations t 

Pacific
‘‘The my 

l1'* pool 
[ant that li 

of thf 
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can say rj
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been

Head’s 1

street; Fred Marshall, 28 (3ladstone- 
avenue; Joseph Wisdom, 5(> Duchess* 
street; Norman Reddy, 2 Ontario- 
street, and James Furlong, l<Mj Euclid- 
mvenue, pleaded guilty in the Police 
Court of being disorderly on Dundas-

up.

Best Time of the Season for Trip
Th rot nil I pper I/akee.

street, which ihf y liberally borpattered i Train leaving Toronto 8..35 a.m. via 
with eggs. They were fined *26 -"iJ Grand Trunk conned» at Colllngwroo» 
vests, with no time allowance to pay. I — , AIV. J. Evans, for pointing a revolver at evory Tuesday, Ihursday and Friday 
John Hltik-y, was fined $50 and costs, with Northern Navigation Company » 
Philip McGregor was fin'd S5 and cos's steamers for a delightful trip to Sault 
for breach of the Weights end Meas gte. Marie and Duluth. The fare 01 
ures Act. He sold fruit extract ty. $'jj.7r, |n effect for the round trip, hv 
wine measure. Chas. Callaghan, for eludes meals and berths on steamers, 
stealing bicycles, was given 18 months For tickets arid all Information rail

at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Y0fi*e" 
streets. *ae

Dr. Fowler’sNilas Jones at Hnnlnn's.
i The performance at Hanlan's Point 
: this week Is giving better satisfaction 

The evil that men do, one to another, than any entertainment that has been 
was exemplified in the Police Court 'here this season. The reason is no 
yesterday, when the Boston police wir- doubt that there is something doing 
ed Inspector Stark that John J. Anto- to please everybody. The cornet play- 
nr.polis, the Greek, was not wanted lng of Miss Jones ls a feature seldom 
there for murder or anything else. The seen or heard at summer resorts. The 
charge was made by a compatriot af- , bicycle riding of Don Gordon is 
ter a fight between the pair- The allé- other act that has made an immense 

us gallons were evidently concocted out , hit. and he deserved It.
| of malice.

456
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Wild Strawberry
in the Central.is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic 

Cramps, Pains in the Stomach, Seasickness, Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Summer Com
plaint, and all Fluxes of the Bowels in Children and 
Adults.

In tropical Africa, being 
I admirably watered, fertile, cool.

given Royally Has Family Trout,’,-., ed, and as healthy for Europeans 
Vienna. Aug. 2.—The Weiner Allge- ; Great Britain.

sneme- Zeltung says Emperor Fran.-is ! -------------------------------
Joseph has refused to receive King j Given Jhe Red Hat.
Leopold, who proposed ,o come to : Rome. Aug. 27.—At the Vatican ‘his
Vienna. The quarrel is due to King 'afternoon the red hat of a cardinal was
Leopold's treatment of his daughter, ! conferred on Cardinal ïlerrero y Es-
Couni'-s I.oiiyny. whose firs; marriage r-in-raa. Archbishop of Valencia. Car- 
—,'vph the Emperor's second son, the ,inal Hetrero was at th- paint of dea h 
late Duke Rudolph. ; firing the conclave, but ha_s now re
late nuke I covered, tho still weak.

Fred Boynton, who came all the way 
back from Vancouver to surrender for 
breaking into Inglls’ foundry, was re
warded for his honesty by being given 
his freedom.

an-
®*rket tor 
'f dull, l 
? 'harp np 
U „ock. .- 
hro Rang. 
L'ti». the
*?1JPbone
« Dom|nlc
«ommon S'

His work on 
| the wheels is certainly startling enough 
for anyone. The bill promised for 
next week will be the biggest yet, on 
account of the Exhibition. Colombt. 
the famous fire dancer, who arrived 
in New York from Vienna, will be one 
of the special features.

fJ.Otl to Buffalo end Rctnrn.
Fast special train 

Toronto via Grand Trunk 
a.m. Saturday, Aug. 26, for Buff’* 
Io, returning leave 8.30 p.m. samj 

, ., , night. Fare for the round trip *2 w,
ly this evening. She was going out to tltkP„ valld for return.until Monday, 
get some wood and fell dead without AlJg. Tickets at Grand Trunk
any previous warning. It Is supposed 
heart failure was the cause.

will leav9rOlCIlED FOR YEARS.
"For four years I had a severe 

cough. I was so weak and exhausted 
from coughing that I was unable to 
attend to my business. Two bottles of 
Angler's Petroleum Emulsion 
my cough and benefited me in every 
way."—A. Milligan. Toronto, Canada-

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 

j forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

D.30Died at Xcwtonvlll«\
Newtonville, Aug. 27.—Mrs. Jos<?ph 

Thompson, wife of Joseph Thompson of 
this place, dropped dead very sudden-Its effects are marvellous.

It acts like a charm.
Relief is almost instantaneous.

Does not leave the Bowels in a constipated condition

cured
ocaJTJfk. with 

Juls week 
week

Twe"r
Ih~3,0,11"'three year

. ®»«k
* *^nden.

Laurier Greets Blair.
Ottawa, Aug. 27.—Hon. A. G. Blair 

was ln the House to-day, after an 
absence of some days At the close of 
this morning's sitting, Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier and he heartily shook hands and 
exchanged greetings.

l*o rk» Off to SI lie SIur

New York. Aug. 27 
convicted nl extortion, was taken to
day to Sing Sing Prison, handcuffed 
between two other prisoners.

Smallpox ln St. John.
St. John, N.B . Aug. 27—Six cases 

orf genuine smallpox have been 
covered fifty miles from here.

,Samuel Parks,
We sen our <<n! at lowest prices, dellrj 

it carefullv and we are sure quality
P. Burns & Co., Telei»0®6

Walter Ferri» Dead.
Brantford, Aug. 27.—Walter Ferri», plea*#* you. 

aged 53, well known hotel keeper on 1.31 and 132.
dis-

ed

Trucks
for boxes and barrels, light 
or heavy use. We carry 
quite a range. Priced up
wards from

A Dollar Thirty-Five.

Tho beat oil 
that Is refined 
in the world. 
It is smoke
less and odor- 
leas, gives a 
clour, steady, 

brilliant white light. We guarantee that 
it will please you. Delivered in ft gal. lots 
to all parts of city. Wo arc solo agents for 
Golden Light Oil.

Golden Light 
Coal Oil

Reliable Fruit Jar*.
You can depend on their fruit 
preserving qualities; they are 
well made, every jar warrant
ed air tight, have smooth tops 
and arc priced as follows
Pints 00c. Quarts 70o 
Half Gallons 85c dozen.
We sell extra rubber rings, 
metal rings and glass tops.

m
Crown

j»

ReadyRooflng
Does Your (
Roof Leak ? \ ^-lM‘^

longer, is fire
proof, anyone can put it on. We supply all 
the material necessary to cover a square

Two Dollars.
for

Cut Priced Bird Cages
43 only nicely japanned 
Bird Cages, a product of 
one of the largest makers; 
they are splendidly finish
ed and are complete with 
seed cups, perches and 
swing, four sizes specially 
cut priced for Saturday as 
follows : rog. 85c for 60c, 

vkfBHIRtailwy' rcK- $1.00 for 79c. reg.81.10 for S9c, reg. f 1.20 for

|ii|

30 only Bosom Boards 
—for ironing shirt 
fronts — a rog. 15c. 
value. Saturday to 

.«■ clear they go each at 
Five Cents.

Bosom
Boards

Gas Tubing tor Nothing.
Wo will giro 
on Saturday, 
free of cost.a 
4-foot length 
of the best 
quality of

_ covered Gas
Tubing with every one of our two-burner 
Gas Stoves, which we specially price for 
Saturday at

A Dollar Forty-nine.

Sfion’yof the 
well-known 
Hudson pat
tern apple 
parers. a 
quick and 

satisfactory machine specially priced for 
Saturday at

!I Cut-priced 
Apple Parers

Thirty-nine Cents

A Food Cutter Bargain
24 only Universal 
Food Cutters, 
will cut anything 
In the way of 
food, bread, bis
cuits, vegetables, 
moat raw or 
cooked. Cuts 
coarse or fine as 
may be desired, 
specially priced 
for Saturday at
Ninety-eight 

Cents

h

i;

m JL
, ■ 1 ) -iri-i-i-irtn

nnnoqMWflflflaegàaasayj1000 c

<Vhl>
ih

0] f

*

Thirty-flve Cents Saved on 
a Plane.

10 only Jack
Pianos. '’Bai
ley ” adjust
able pattern, 
iron ton with 
wood bot
tom, 15 Inch, 
long, 2-inch 

cutter, splendid stock, good regular value 
at |1.50, Saturday you can buy one for 

A Dollar Fifteen.

Ripe Wrench [ ^T“s0tihfiiF'
Bargain. 1 “me 8tm“"and othors 

Trimo maks, 
highest grade 

tools for engineers' and steam- 
fitters' use, specially 
Saturday as follows—
0 and 6 inch. *1.10; 10 Inch, *1.29; 
14 inch. *1.09 ; 18 Inch, *2.19; ii 
Inch. *3.80.

cut priced for

A Yankee Screw Driver SpeditL
12 only 
Yankee Spiral 
Screw Driven, 
reversible.

work either right or left hand, complets 
with 3 forged steel bits, good icgular value 
at $1.75, Saturday special you can buy one
for A Dollar Thirty-nine.

10 only 
Mahinlsti* 
Combina
tion Bevels, 
the well- 
known

Sawyer make, has several distinct features, 
complete in all details. Saturday wo speci
ally price them as follows 
Made of tool steel,

I IBevel Bargain 
for Machinists’

A Dollar Thirty-nine Cent*. 
Made of hardened tool steel,

A Dollar Soventy nlne.

Every Merchant Needs One.
A Nail Puller, 
as Illustrated, 
saves n ails, 
boxes and 
time. Opens 

cases without smashing them or their con
tents. It's a tool which sells for a dollar. 
Saturday we sell you one for

À
Slxty-nino Conta

-, Wo have ln stock a A Rif Id ) splendid assortment of 
„ emee , 5 22 and 32 calibro Riflos,
Bargain ) mnnufaoturcd by the
-------------------V Winchester Arms Co..

Stevens Arms Co., and 
other well-known makers. Saturday as an 
extra special we will sell ten only 22 calibre 
Flobart rifles, complete with 100 rounds of 
ammunition, for the cut price of

One Dollar Ninety Bight

I
A Soldering Outfit Darirnin.

Solder50 only
lng Outfits, as 
1 llust rated, 
makes a most 
con renient 
set for home 

use, good 16c value. Saturday they go at
§53=1?

Ten Cents Each.

80 only 
high- 
«peed In
dicators, 
may be 
run at

the very .highest speed without hosting, 
each one Is supplied with two tips, they are 
first-cIrm in every respect, ann come put up 
in a neat box. Saturday wo npcclaily cut 
the price to

Elghty-nlne Cento

Tarred Building Paper,
JOUnquare feet ln a 
roll, perfectly tar
red, does not tear, 
no loss. Our cut 
price is

Flfty-flvo Cento 
a Roll.

Asbestos fireproof building paper, three- 
ply ready roofing, roofing felt, roofing pitch, 
coal tar, etc. Close cut prices.

Cut Priced 
Speed Indicators

OH)

The Russill Hardware Co.
123 East King Street.

The Roissill Hardware Co.

Saturday Savings
!
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCNAN9CFOR SALE.36% 36%
38% 38%

12 60 
03 85

86%
88

45
67

1 30 1 60
175 ....

Dpc.16 Brans, bush...............
Brans, band-picked .
l*eas, bush.................. .. 0 78% ....
Bye, bush.............
Oats, bush .........
Oats, new, bush 

Seeds_
A Is Ike, choice, No. 1.........$5 00 to $5 40
Alsike, good, No. 2. .•
Timothy seed ....

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.........
Hay, new, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 9 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bash............ $0 40 t® |0 45
Cabbage, per doz..........
Cabbage, red. each....
Beets, per peck.............
Cauliflower, per dozen... 1 00 
Carrots, red, per doz..
Celery, per doz.............
Turnips, per doz...........
Vegetable marrow, doz
Squash, per doz...........
Onions, per bush.....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.............$0 60 to $1 00
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 70 
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 80 1 20
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0 10 0 12

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...................$0 10 to $0 20
Eggs, new-laid, doz........... 0 18 0 22

Fresh Aleut 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50

0 00
7 00 
4 00
8 50 
0 00
9 00

’ Payne .... ...........
Kambler Cariboo ..
Republic .... .
Sullivan 4.. ...
&t. Eugene ...
Virtue ................
War Eagle .........
White Bear ....
Winnipeg (as.)
Wonderful ....
C. P. R.................
Dwluth, com ...

do., pref ........
Soo By., com ..

do., pref .........
Lake Sup .........
Toronto Railway
Twin City .........
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 
pom. Coal, com.. 
bum. I. & 8., com. 

do., pref .......
N. 8. Steel ................

<lo., ppef .............
Richelieu............ • ••
Tor. Elec. Light ••
Cau. Go®. Elec ...

Rules: Canadian Pacific, 50 at 126%; At
chison, 20 at 62%: Ronk Island, 10 at 27V 
50 at 27%; 8t Paul, 20, 20, 20 at 140%, 5Ô 
at HO. 50. 10 at 140%: Great Western, 25 
at 1G%; Jan. Cotton, 100 at 10.20.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 27.—011 closed at $1.56.

May
i’prk— 

Sept. . 
Oct. .

80

OSLER S HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciaUgsnt.»

1
0 45 A few choice building lots. Easy terms. Money 

advanced to build. This is an opportunity to 
secure a homo for yourfêlf, which will «ml 
your requirements. For full particulars apply to

4 •'35%
0 32

.. 0 34 

.. 0 31
4ii

Kiln6
7 05Sept. ., 

Oct. .... 
La rcl— 

Sept. ... 
Oct. ...

28Kin* at. West. Toranta,
Drains in Debentorra Sternes ee Le.4on. In*. 
Now York. Montreal .ad 1 orent# Biohsnf 
bought end raid no oemnuasioa.

7 72 678% 4%

A. M. CAMPBELL4 4 754 25 8 234 . 1 20 1 60 7 70127 120
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Main 2351.
A A. Smith.r. a oslw..$12 00 to $..-

. 8 00 10 00
MMOWa

58 58 *5T
r.. m% 12S% 

1 2 
97% 90 08

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre Sc Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, 

g Edward Hotel, at the close of the
mWheat—-The chief Influence to-day wne 
♦he weather, wet conditions over the West, 
some reports from Nebraska of damage to Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 
wheat In Æock by the heavy rains y ester- paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
dav Northwest reported showers all over as 40 p.c. on the original Investment m 
the Dakr/tas and probability of more rain some Instances, 
to-morrow. Sentiment continues generally Orlglaul Investment Gearaataed 
bullish. This 1» shown by the increase ii protection of a Trust Fund and th*
demand as soon as market shows a system of General Averages,
sitlon to advance. The situation In a broad a ot m ujatcon
winy 4s favorable for ultimately higher BUTCHART ou WAT50lu» 
prices. The prospects are that surplus Managers — Western Canada and 
stocks of wheat will he very small before Branches. ConÜ?jlr*ildlng
the present crop year is over and the fol- TORONTO. ONT.
lowing crop becomes available. Bright, 
clear weather following the present wet 
period might easily cause a set-back. Pri
mary receipts are still behind last year.

Corn—There was more disposition to buy 
to-day than to sell. This is the only ex- 

moderate advance in

5 50

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Kin1 OIL-SMBLTBR-MINBS- TIMBER.
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO. Æmiliüs JAime. 

John B, Kit.oov*. Edward Cron m 
C. E. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock exchange.
AMI toner Street West. Tonmta 

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
lleoietpal and other Dsbentttrw Bought 

and Sold. o4

92 98Oil
0 40 0 50280 350 275

80% 81 80 
9 9% 8

* 82% . !. !

0 10
0 20

206
0 20 0 25
0 35 0 50
0 40 
0 7578 81 80

135 1.50
151 153 154

:
20li1 50

G. A. CASE. 1 50

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
1 25 STOCK BROKER

Desle«n* 8 New Toi*.8»!*? lHmdee
Montreal Exchanges,

20 king street east
Colton Market.

The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange today were 
as follows:

Sept. ...
Oct. ...
Dec. ...
Jan. ...

planatlon for the 
prior*. The rains In the corn belt were 
beneficial nnd crop reports generally show 
a steady Improvement, but crop Is spotted 
In many counties, but Inking the whole 
corn belt In. there in no doubt bnt what 
conditions are vastly better than on 
Aug. 1.

Oats—Continue Arm, with a narrow 
range. There are plenty of bulls who con
fidently look for higher prices next spring, 
and they have buying orders In the market 
on every decline. It looks now ns if the last 
government crop report overestimated the 
oats crop.

Provisions—A dead deal speculation Is 
reduced to prnctlc.xlly nothing. There were 
hardly enough transactions to-dav to make 
quotations; hogs quoted 10c lower.

RELLATT A. PELLATT
autfir mill pillait.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt............. 6 00
Spring lambs, each............ 3 00
Spring lambs, d's'd, cwt.. 7 00
Veals, carcase, cwt........... 8 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 8 60

NORMAN MA0RA1
STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
86 King Street Bast. 

Correspondents In Moatresj. New York.Ok 
eago.Edlnburgh snd London. England. 13,

Oran. High. r»w. Close.
.11.39 11.31 1113 11.15
.10 40 10.51 10.41 10.40
.10.19 10.23 10.13 1013
.10.21 10.25 10.13 10.13

Cotton—«pot cloned quiet: middling up-
lnnii*, 12.75; do., gulf. 13 00; sales, 2493 
bales.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hag, baled, car lots, ton. .,9 00 to 80 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00
Blitter, dairy, lb. rolls........0 15
Butter, tubs, lb.....................  0 13
Batter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Batter, erramery, lioxes... 0 18 
Butter, bakers', tub..
Eggs, new-laid, <]<>x..
Honey, per lb.........................  0 08
Honey (sections), each........0 12%

FERGUSSON S BLAIKIE5 75 
0 16 
0 15 
0 21 
0 IV 
0 14 
0 15 
0 09 
0 15

Cclfon GomIp.
McIntyre & Marshall, wired J. G. Beaty. 

Klug Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Liverpool cables gave good IndlcatloL* 
concerning the fecliug of trader « nbr'j»<L 
and also that «pinners were m th-; market 
on an Increased scale of purchar?», at ad
vancing prices.

Both markets have also endured the 
strain of heavy realizing «ale*, and it 
would appear that locally the market is Jif 
somewhat better shape as a res lit tf Its 
halt at present level.

In any event traders are much under the 
influence of prospective disposition of local 
atock and the termination of Aug t»t option 
.as a trading influence Monday night.

Jt 'js* a fact that already *plum*nV brok
ers are bidding a heavy premium on the 
September option fo** deliveries during the 
filet half ot that month In this market 
and 50 points on Sept. Is being bid in New 
Uriel us for contract tenders to-dav.

It seems hardly necereiary to again fefer 
to the extraordinary comparison of this 
year’s receipt® with last, but it I» becom
ing more significant every day nnd the 
rimvciDcnt for the month is, of course, dim
inishing in the minds of operators in the 
same ratio.

To morrow Is notice dav for August and 
first notice day for fceptember rontraets, 
and we are inclined to look foir quite a free 
eiiculatlon of August notices, but without 
any effect o® the market. It i* certainly 
n eurkme transaction, which bring* cotton 
from a market where it ''omniund.-* 13% 
cents to one where the option Is quofea nt 
150 points less, and It would seem that 
shipments from Liverpool must have 1-cen 
about exhausted.

Weather nnp to-day and forecast for to
night and to-morrow Indicates provai»ne^ of 
showery weather over most of the belt 
with lower temperatures to-morrow and 
fo-nvorrow night.

Warm drr hot weather is what Is reqnlr- 
wlll not 1>e favorable.

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone: 

TORONTO.' Main 1352. 0 13 
. 0 14%

MEMBER* STANDARD STOCK 
BXCHANOB.

Hfw York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 27.—Rutter -Firm, un-lll«1e* and Wool.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 8 ‘ changed; receipts,8763. Cheese—Quiet,
East Front-street, wholesale denier In changed; receipts, 8768. Eggs— Stronger; 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal- receipt*, 6373; State Penn, and near-by 
low, etc. ; fancy selected white, 24c to 26e; do. fancy
Hides,No. 1 steers,lnsp’t’d.$006% to $.... mixed, 22c; do. seconds to firsts, 18c to 
Hides,No. 2 steers,insp’t’d. 0 07% .... 20e; western extras, 21%c; do. firsts, 19c
Hides, No. 1, Inspected.... 0 08 .... to 20c.
Hides, No. 2, Inspected....
Calfskins, No. 1, selected..
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each 
Lambskins end pelts..
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed ...........
Tallow, rendered .........

un-

OPTION DEALING
To many even now the advantages eg 

Option Dealing are quite unknown. It la, 
however, admitted by all competent te 
Judge that Cell Options afford to the Hmall 
Capitalist the safest and best method of 
dealing In Stocks and Shares. la Option 
Dealing the Small Investor I, 0n eqeil 
terms with the Wealthy Capitalist. Witte 
for explanatory pamphlet.

PARKER A CO.,
61 Vlctorla-street, Toroito.

0 07
o m Liverpool Grain ejid Prodace.

Liverpool, Aug. 27.—Wheat—Spot, No. 2 
red western winter (new) steady, 6s 3%di 
No. 1 northern spring etrong, 6s lOd; fu
ture* quiet ; Sept., 6c to 6t 3d; Oct., 6» 
3d; Dec., 6s 7d. Corn—Spot American 
mixed steady, 4s 6%d; futures steady, 
Sept., 4k €%d; Oct., 4s 6%d.

Hams—Slmrt out steady 61s. Barton— 
Flonr—Manitoba, first patente. 84.20 to <'l*»r beHlee strong Ms 6d. Lerd-Amerl- 

14.45; Manitoba, second patents. 84 to In palls firm, 40s 9d. Tallow-
34.15, and 33.80 to 84.05 for strong bakers', *'■ ....
hags Included, on track at Toronto; 00 per . ‘ ottoa »««> oil—Dull; refined spot dull, 
cent, patents. In buyers' bags, east or mid- 
die freight, $2.95 to $3; Manitoba bran, 
sacked. $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sacked,
$20 to $22 per ton.

O 00
0 45

. 0 16 0 17

. o m o io

. 0 04% 0 05 ed

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ©4,7 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

60 Shares Trust & Guarantee Co.
Stock (20% paid» for Immediate sale.
THOMPSON 4. HERON.

TORONTO

24a.

New York Grain and Produce.
_______ New York, Aug. 27.—Flour—Receipts, 19,-

lvh... n.a -.hit. ,r. worth 75c *3; exports, 4598; sale*. 14,600; more ac-SÏ. e7.?^t. enn!e 4- md^îJ- Mard’ ,tlv« «irongly held, ltye flour-Firm, 
mlddlefrelght. goose. Mr, rod die, M snl . v,,r„mr.a! ,.,.,tra,ly. K,.e_Steady. Harley
toba, No, 1 hard, $U0, grinding In tranaltl _ynJ| Wheat- Receipts, «823; sale». 1,- 
No. 1 Northern, $L(xL 70U.000 futures; spot tirm; No. 2 red. 8oc

M EHS“KiF.sEf£i
nominal. stiong advances occurred In wheat this

__ morning as a result of more rîln 11 I be
fists-Oats are quoted nt 30%c north. Northwest, higher English cables and butl- 

MVs- to 84c at Toronto, and 31c east, for ],», crop news from United Kingdom. At 
No. L nr on It quieted down, however, and later

reacted under the poor export prospects. 
Com—Canadian. 59c; for American, 60c, but closed steady at %c to %c met advance, 

on track at Toronto. May, 04c to »%o, cloned lie; September,
----------  87%c to 87%c, closed at 87tic; December,

Pees- Sold for milling purposes at 63c 87 7 1Hc to 88%c. closed at 87%c, Corn- 
west and «c for N^for export. Klddln. , Receipt», hurt

Ry^-Quoted st about 48c middle
**c ' _______ 1 5fiV/,c; option market also experienced a

Bran-nty mills sell bran at $17 and S^f'V'the
Shorts ait $19. car lots, f.o.h., Toronto. j ,iyl 0|P'r teniperatitres. It was dull all

Oatmeal—At $3.74) In bag, and $3.65 In “«"nt‘S'n^^0"XS:, eYr,g« D^mbVrfMe m 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local *5l “Ts&c 0**-Re,;elpts.' 134.000
lota 25c higher. h,3,; exports. 4380 bush; s|s;t steady: No.

16 King St. W.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

whelewle Dealers fa City Dressed 
- Orders So-Beef, «keep aad Hogs.

llelted. as
ed and anything els. Head Office and Abattoir; 

Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot I 

*6 Jarvis ate—St. Lawrence Market.

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,
Weather in Control of Chicago Mar

ket and Acted Bullish 
Thursday.

UVC STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs 

are solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion will be given. Quick sales and pr >mpt 
returns will be mad». Telegraphic report! WE HATE A SPECIALLY GOOD
and market paper furnished on application. 
Address.
Rooms 16 and 16 Bxebange Build, 

tag, Cattls Market, Toronto.
Reference: Dominion Bank, Esther street 

branch, snd Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo, N.Y.
• 66

INDUSTRIAL 
INVESTMENT40r to 45c, rm. Rceln Hrm.

■I Cofiper—Qulot. Load—Finn.
Uralts. $27.00 to $28 Bpel- 

Sugar—

Toronto ftnorar Market.
8t. Lawrence eiigar* are quoted a* fol.- fcV ,.rw. 

lows : Granulated. $4.28, and No. 1 yellow, - iron—Quiet. —... ,- M
$3.58. These prices are for delivery here; Tin-Steady; Straits, $27-90 
car lots 5c less. ter -Quiet. Coffee—Spot firm.

Raw steady; refleto-fin*.

WORLD'S VISIBLE INCREASES
that will pay large dividends—writs st enestbf 
particular» snd prospectus.

THE
BradatrecVe Cempntatlon for Week 

—Varie Prices Lower—Gossip 
sud ^notations.

Locsl Frnlt Market, ___ _ —
On the wholesale fruit market tb's has CITY CATTLE MAR

been a moderately active day for buyer and —
World Office seller. Receipts In the morning were large Receipts of Bve stork at the city cattle

Thursday Even tig Ang. 27. and attain In the afternoon, hut not with- mnike» amounted to 83 care loads all told, 
11rrrrrol wheat futures i l. sed %d higher standing this fact buyers showed a d spo- reported by John Fox of the C. P. R. 

toTdIv t^teidar *nd rarn^ futures sitlon to purchaae Iberally and the close w loads, and .1. H. Hay of the <»■ T- H 63
todaj tbsn yesterday and corn iui fif ttle market found strsks well cleaned lmldM or a total of 88 cars, composed of
steady to $4 mgner. tip. To the (initialed a- visit to the Scott- , jppt cattle, 1858 hogs on the market pro-

Wheat futures declined 25 to 50 centime. „ revel a tl eu. The lm- 7m to Park BlaekwHl. or a total
“V,a,r“ R„nt wheat closed %c “>™«p stocks of choice fruit, gathered from Clf 2562 hogs, 2272 sheep and lambs and

At LhL g ,8. «‘.".nt oôrn high- *1' qua.ten, of the continent, together with 05 enivra,
higher than yesterdsjt 8 pt. corn %c high th(> „occa,lng activity of the com- j The quality of the fat cattle generally
er and sept. oat*|/*2^ wheat 51 cars 1" mission men nnd buyers, renders the speaking was not good, altho there was a

Receipts In Chicago; VV heatSl cars. 1. ^ fl mMt ,ntorMd4ng one: and a* , few Iota of g,md but.diers.
contract .81 estimnttd for tomiorrow, comi r rwnthw „ CTrat and rapid I v growing | The demand for exporlers. of which tbore 
*11. contract 2-, to-morrow £iu, oats 14.. ,h. ,-tsdt Is most Instructive. As : were a few. was not good nnd the highest
contract 8, to-morrow 160. . n source of wealth the Niagara Peninsula ! pr|rP quoted was a llfitle less than $1.60

Northwest corn receipts iUnnrapol * to- » nrt bg ,prw(lert pront rank. Some of the p„r cwt. 
day 2j7, year ago 294; Duluth 37, jear ago ^e(| on Ml, yestenlay were almost all | i;w,t butcher rattle sold readily at fairly 
—■ —e *** .-.I-., that could he desired In point of quality, good prices, while the lower grades, of

Primary receipts: Wheat 678.DW, against jmwaon fommlss'oa Co. are among which, there were too many, were slow of
930,000; ah. pments I90.U8». sg* “t 732,000. thp |nreMlf on ,h, wholesale mar- sale.
Cffin receipts 495,CW, fifoinst v9,utu, amp- ket fln<1 flrm Thurwlay were quoting 'fbp offerings of stocker» and light feed-
nUMit* <140,(XA», ogdlnst llo,<*X>. very moderate prieo* for some nK«t deslr- were Hiieral, but few of good quality

Bindstreet’s reiYortk a cloiiease or flhl^ Hnw of Crawfrrd». In some quarters could be found among them. There wa» n
hirshelH of wheat In the United Mates ana disposition to turn the baekwnrd seaMon fnjr dem.itxl for th< se of good quality, but 
Canada the-rzist wec“• ,*11 for tomato^R Into a panic has utterly fall- for the common to Inferior claRaes the mar
in Europe Increased «00.000 oiiwn«»ia. Jne ^ On the ndirtleiale market fo-day fa r j wno rlr>w and dmggy. 
world's vlwiMe Im-reoRed .513,<"#> nn*nei*. fn mwijnni tAmafoea were quoted as low There were two or three loads of stoek-
Corn de<Tea»r>d 874,000 btishcis. vats in- nF i.V^por basket, with the bulk r*f th» era on tlie inarbot that were not fra* aalo,
creased 666,000 bimlielR. stock grdng at 25e per basket. Harry Daw- being delivered for shipment to the North*

Cincinnati, Aug. ‘J7.--Price ( titrent »iyj FOn 0f ^phe Daxvson Commission Co., than west,
that corn is moderately Improved ana that whom there Is not better nnfhorltv in About 15 mfleh rows and springers sold
a harvest of two b'.lllon bushels er more Ontario, informrd The World that all that nt $30 to $55 each. Mr. Henry Hooper of
Is now probable. >Vlient situation not ma- j was required was warm sunshine and that ( Montreal boing on the market buying a
terla.lly changed. j no scarcity existed In this i articular line. enT load put some life Into the cow trade,

Vit observer says: "Home of the pit trad- . viums nMnne very plentiful, likewise vt^ileh lias not lieen very brisk lnte-ly. 
ers figure out that one of the Hg 8t. i/ouis j pears, and both of thewe fnilf» can now be Veal calves of good quality sold readily 
bulls lias sold alKOit a miII’.on Deef'miijer | obtained at very low rates. Grapes In at prices quoted.
and December and May wheait this nnorn- ! «mall arc now on sa,le. Delawares nnd The run of sheep nnd lambs was very
log. The Southwest are good buyers of j Niagaras constitute the bulk of the offer- large, 2272. Prices for ^h#ep were un*
wheat on flu* break." j Ings nnd price* are quoted at $1 and 60e changed, while lambs sold 25c per cwt.

Peel very friendly to wheat and think It 1 respectively. Champions sell n't 30c fo 40c lower,
only a matter of time when the price will per basket. Prices are ns follows: Deliver)ni of hogs were very large. There
be materially higher. 'Market Is a Utile Tviwron berries .......................$0 04 to $0 must hav/* l$een over 3000 hogs from the
easy now on profit-taking. Buy September Cantaloups, per basket.... 0 30 O railwaVs and farmers combined delivered
on any further break.—Lognu Sc By ran. j Cv.cti miners, per basket.... 0 20 |n fhc Htv yesterday. Mr. Wm. Harris

Omilha : Six Indies of rain fell thruoirt j New Canadian pMntoe», hu. O 35 bought over 2200 nnd reprrts the market
Pastern Nebraska We<lnesday, causing im- j Oranges. Cal fornla, fancy. 3 50 steadv at unchanged quotations, thwt Is,

Corn I Granges.Valencia, ordinary. 4 25 $6.5f. per ewt. for selects and $6.25 for
Pineapples, per case............. 2 73 lights nnd fats.
Uafern-ions, each .............. 0 25 Kxpnrtrrs -Rest loads of exporters are
< a frrnîa penches, per ease 1 25 worth $4.60 per cwt.; medium to good at
California plums, per case. 2 25 about $4.30 to $4.50.
California apricots, per ease 2 00 Fxport bulls Clioice quality bulls sold
wax beans, per bushel.... 0 20 at $4.25 per ewt.; good bulls sold at $3.30 to
Banana*, per bench.............1 73 $3.80 per cwt.
Canadian penches, basket.. 0 30 Export cows—Export cows are worth
f al ferula loaches, . rate... 4 00 $3.60 to $4 per cwt.
< nnndian Dears basket.... 0 23 Batchers' rattle—Choice picked lots of
Tomatoes, per basket .. .. 0 13 butchers', 1150 to 1175 lbs. -aeh, equal In
I lums, per basket................. 0 20 qualify to best exporters, are worth $4.40

800 8.................. 1 ^ •••• to $4.50; loads of good sold at $4 to $4.25;
Messina, old ............................. B M fa|r to good. $3.80; ormmon, $3.75 to $4;
uï^M^V' V................' Î rough to Inferior. $2.65 fo $.3 25.i™' P#>r 1 Î2 Î 15 Feeders -Steers of good quality,
NMnrara ^"''hrakra................2 22 "" HW II)* raeh. at $3.23 tf, $3 50 par -wt.

p r l.k,t:.........2 ?- ' ' ■ • Htrakers—On* year to 2-yrar-oM «tram,
Champion, par basket.. ..03» 0 40 ,m ,n 700 )»,*. ea.-h. nr» worth $3 -o $3.29

per cwt. : off eoior* and of poor breeding 
quality of some weights are worth $2.23 to 
$2 7.3 per ewt-
Milch rows Mlleh rows and springers sre 

worth $30 to $53 each.
rnlvra -Calve* *olil nt $2 to $10 ©aeh, or 

from $4 to $5.90 per ewt.
$3 40

WHALEY G
MCDONALD, North American Securities Co.,

706 Temple Bldg, Toronto. ed7
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep end Hog* 
sold on Commission. Prompt, oarenal 

personal attention given to consign 
ts of stock. Correspondence sollolt- 
Offlce 66 Wellington-Avenue, Toron

to. Reference Dominion Bank, Esther- 
street Branch.
TELEPHONE. PARK TIT.

f . C. ROWS & CO. 1
me -m mums

I Private wires to New York.
5 Continuous Ixindon Cable Quotatlena
■ Write for Dally Market Letter.
■ 38 TORONTO 5T„ TORONTO. J

and
men
ed.

* rn bemt y»t . *

RUBBEROID ROOFING
Unaffected by 
Changes of tem
perature, gas. 
acid or alkali,

roof, flat or other-

Laste Longer 
costs Less 
waster to apply 
Than any other.
Can be applied to any

<

Hardware Oo„
Limited........

Yonge and Adelaide. Sole Agents.
THE YOKES

IOTjO lbs. each, nt $3; 22 canner*' bulls, 800 
fbe. < itch, nt $U8,

n. .1. Stevens & Co., live slock commis
sion deniers, report the following sales; 
IS exporter», average 1290 lb*, each, at 
$4.60, lew* $10; 2»l butcher* and exporters 
(mixedI. average 1257 lb*.,at $4.50; 22 stock
er» (common), average S23 Ilia, nt $2.85; 
Id expivt uti-ers and Heifers, average 1209 
lire., at $4.43; 8 batchers’ bclft-rs, average 
805 II)*.. nt $:j.9f). nnd $2 added; « butcher*’ 
eowe, average 1148 Ibe., at $8.40; 1 bull, 
1100 lb*., at $3; 1 lull, 1120 lb»., at $2.95; 
23 Htocker*, average 1)40 11)*., at $8.05.

A. W. M.iyiHN1 of (the flrm of Whaley A 
McDonald made the following enlra: 14 
butchers, average 800 lh*>, nt $8.60; 9 but
cher*' cows, average 910 lb*, at $3.30; 3 
butchers' 10*1, average 925 Ibe.. et $3.90;
I hull, 1820 II)*., at $4.25; 8 stockera, aver
age 855 11*., at $3.00; H common stocker*, 
average 8(0 II)*., at $2.75; 8 eommon stock
er*, average 715 Hm., at $2.90; 206 lambs at 
$4.35 per ewt. 1 20 Iambs nt $4.25 per ewt.;
II sheep nt $3.50 per ewt. ; 1 calf, 100 lb*., 
at $6; 1 cow nt $30, 2 cows nt $77.

T. Crawford k Co. sold 1 load of export
er*, average 1300 Ibe. each, nt $4.55 per 
ewt. ; 1 mixed load of butch mi nnd export
er*, average 1175 ll>*. each, at $4.15 per 
ewt.; 2 loads of mixed stocker* and but
chers at $2.75 to $8.25 per cwt.

T. A. MsdiuI* «old 8 butcher* average 
860 It)a. each, at $3.C0 per cwt.; 1 mlleh 

nt $44 and two i-alve* at $10 each.
C. Wood bought 15 butcher*, average 900 

lbs, each, at $3.115 to $4 per ewt.
Frank Huuntsett, Jr.. Irmght one load of 

butcher*, fair to good, average 800 to 1100 
lb*, each, at $£50 to $4 per ewt.

W. R. Thorn bought for George Paddy 
400 hog* nt $6.25 to $6.50 per cwt.

.1. K. MeEwen bought 40 stocker* end 
light feeders, flro to 800 lbs. each, at $2.70 
to $8.41) per ewt.

8. Donor «old 43 I»m1>» et $4.23 per cwt 
10 sheep at $3 40 per cwt. end 1 calf at 
$5.50 f- r cwt.

Ben 8m1th bought 12 butchers average 
88ft tl*. eneh. nt $8.50 pt-r rwt.

W. Dunn Imnght 140 sheep at $3 50 no. cw,.. 650 lamb, at $4.25 P« cwt. and'to 
calves at $7.50 each.

men), damage to wheat In «hock, 
washed out and delayed prospect* for corn 
crop maturing before frost comes are not 
rare gotsl.

Cnnhy ito J. O. Boity: Corn ha* been 
lwuight princlrelly by the sellers yesterday 
and the dav before. If we can gi t a nice 
warm weed*, after these nhoxvers would 
prolvably get a break In price*. All mar
kets working on weather changes at pres
ent.

Armour wild out a line of corn Tuesday 
and ha* bought. It hark to-day.

Weather nwip shows general raine In 
Manitoba. North Dakota, Nebraska, Iowa 
and Ohio Valley. Local rains In South 
Dakota. Minnesota, Illinois, Kansas and 
Missouri. Iziwer temperatures Northwest. 
It I» raining this a m. In Wllllston, Huron, 
Kansas City, DesMolnes and Dubuque.

McIntyre A Marshall's cotton g'**lp 
sav*: We have received following reports: 
damage this section could hardly be 
exaggerated, prominent spot buyer* and 
reHable farmer* all ray prospects have de
creased over 50 per cent- past two or three 
week*. Hull weevil now knoeklng all new 
fruit off fast a* formed, pleklng will not 
begin before Sept. 10 or 15.—Taylor.

This section becoming very much alarm
ed about boll worm; farmer* from every 
direction are bringing in serious damage

ESTATE NOTlcr.6.

A DMINISTRA TORS’ NOTICE TO 
A OKBDITORB.

Notice Is hereby given pu.-smut t" 6ta* 
tut* that all creditors and per* >ns haring 
claims against the estate af Catherine Cob 
bos, late of thu City of I'ovodio. In tbs 
County of York, widow, who died on o* 
about the iwenty-nmth day of November, 
AJ). 1900, Intestate, are required to send 
b 7 post, prepaid, or to deliver on oy before 
tile thirtieth day of August, 1903,. to Jh« 
iindeiMlgtied, Kfdlrttor* for the IftltONTYJ 
GENERAL Tit I'STM CORPORATION, Ad. 
mlnlstretors of the ratals 
their names, addresses and occupation*, 
with full particular* tl t4>eIr claim* and 
the nature of seeurlH*d$ If any. h*M hy
1 'and notice l« hereby given th«t *fte« 
such last mentioned dst) the administra- 
tot* will proceed to dliffrihnte the s**«4« 
of the deceased sntong tbs psrtiM <“‘‘J1*® 
thereto, having regard enly to 'h* 

fhpy riiall ha?* rocwvod
And the «aid administrators will not b«
liable for the ««‘d
thereof to any pTr*m', re.^eprad
_..i_ -zxtle» Mhoii not haT4 i><*|07i wcRiTti melrn notice ^ M mM /Metrthutlen. 
by them at the k jo.VBH.
24 Klugrtreet W, Toronto, gollcltors^oi

the Admilnlstrator*. Ang.ist A,
Dated this thirteenth dsy ef Angisx, A. 

D. 1903.

800 to

Ij^adlna Whont Market*
Fallowing are the rkmlng quotation* at 

Important wheat centre* to flar ;
Caah. Aug. S#pf. D#*e.

.......................................  87% 87*4

.......................................  81% 82»i
.. 86% 83% 83% 8f>%

Duluth, No. IN. 87% 87% 82% ....

Chlraeeo JHarkefe.
. J. G, Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall). King 

report and merchant* and cot ton men who Kqnard Hotel), report* the fcll.jwing fliic- 
went to country to Investigate confirm this tun firms on the Chicago Board of Trad# 
report.—Clarknvtlle, Texas. to-day :

New York
Chicago . 
Toledo .. to $3.50 per cwt. 

for ewe* and buoks at $2.50 fo $2.75.
R prink la mb»-Pr leys easier att $4 to $4 50 

per cwt.
Host*- Rost select bac$»n hog*, not le«* 

than 160 lbs. nor more than 2ff0 n>* ea'*h. 
off cars, «old at $6,50 per ''wt: lights and 
fats at $0.25; sows, $4 fo $4.25 per ewt,, 
and «iflgi at $2 to $3 per cwf.

W1l*r,n. Mnrhy, Marbc# A fo., live stock 
sales

Sheep— Prims.

Open. High. I»w. Close. 

. 81% 81%
Foreign Market».

Iymd-o-n—Close—Wheat on passage: P,uy- 
*r* and sellons apart. Maize on passage-- 
Firm, but not active; spot American mdx- j 
cd. 22s M. Flour- Spot M1nn.. 28s 2d.

lMrlo -Close —Whoflf tone quiet; Ajug. 22f 
10c; Nor. and Feb. 21 f 20o. Flour tone 
dull. Ang. 2l>f 70c. Nor. and Feb. 28f 20*.

Antwerp—Wheat, spof steady; No. 2 R. 
W„ 17f.

Wheat-
Sept. ,
Dec. .
May .,

Corn - 
S#*pt. .
Dec. ra.
May ,,

Oats—
Sept...................... 84%

agent*, sold: 2T» butcher*, 
each, at $4.12% per cwf.; 14 butchers, 10t0 
lbs. each, at $4.05; 6 butchers* stcors, 1030 
Itis. eaoh at $4; 9 butchers' steer*. 1160 lb*, 
en oh. $3 85; 4 butchers' sfocr*. 1160 lf>«. 
on oh. nt $3.75; 10 mixed bntchur*’ cattle, 
850 lbs. each, at $3.50: 11 butch or»' heifers, 
850 His. each, at $2.35; butchers’ cow», 
3150 lbs. each, at $3.60; butchers' cows,

r*so ib*.80% 81% Jl/NCTION CATTf,F5 MARKET,83 82% 82% 
85 81% 84% The receipt* of live «took at the June- 

tien rattle market amounted to 59 ear load* 
composed of loan cattle, PM hog* 4*7 
fheep and lambs and 8 calve*.

The quality of fat cattle, with few c«. 
ccptlon*. was not ss god ns on Tuesday 
consequently prices generally were not a* 
h'gh.

Trade 
Tuesday.

Exporter» sold ill the way from $4.28 to

.. 51% 511
. 51% 5V)
. 51% 52

i 50% 51 of which
51%
81%

85% 84%

was fair, bnt not as brisk as onST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

farm produce were 2650Receipts of 
bushels of grain. 20 load* of hay and 1 
load of straw, with a fair supply of pota
toes.

Wheat—Six hundred bushels sold as fol
low* White, 400 bushels sold at 79r to 
81 %e; red 200 bushel* raid at 79c to 79%c.

Barley-^One load sold at 45c per bushel.
Oat»—Two thousand bushels sold as fol

lows: 1000 bushels of old at 34c to 33%c, 
and lono bushels of new at 31c to 32c.

Hay—Twenty loads raid at $8 to $10 per

UNION STOCKYARDS Continued on Page 8.

TORONTO JUNCTION
These Stock Yards are the best equipped yards In Amer

ica. covering at present 85 fieras and having 2 1-4 miles 
brick-paved alleys, 3 1 2 miles ot sewers, 18 1-2 acres of felt 
and gravel roofing, and 20 acres of brick paved pens. Capa
city 10,000 cattle, 6,000 sheep, 6,000 hogs All buildings, 
yards and drives lighted witfc electric lighting. Take Dun- 
das street cars to yards from the city. .

Business inquiries, addressed to the Union Stock Yards 
Company, Toronto Junction^wil^ receive prompt attention.

W. W. HODGSON, Manager._______

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY
On any sharp decline w# believe purchases of these stooks will pro»* highly 

profitable. W* buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other aetlre stocks listod In 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on » first margin of five 
point*. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

straw—One Iced sold et $9 per ten. 
Pixatrae—Price* steady at 40c to 45c per 

bushel by ohe load from farmer's wagons. 
Ora hi—

Wheat, red. bush....
Whfat. wMto, buA 
Whrat, spring, bush.
Wheat, *<x>sc, bush..
Barley, bush w 46

McMillan & Maguire “ “ph^SKAMilSf?**•
Branches, SB Queen St. Want, nnd 1S6-18S Hunter 8t-, Peter bore,

. .$0 79 to $0 79%

.. n to o »)% |
.. 6 78% 0 79% !
..0~1 0 78
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FRIDAY MORNING

IQ ! Huron k Brie ■ 178
dm, new,

Imperial L. & I. .
Landed B. A L. .
Manitoba Loan ...
Toronto Mortgage.
London Loan ...... 120 ... 120
Ont. L. A D. ... 121
Real Estate ...... ... •.. ...
Cable, coup, bonds..............................................
Cable, reg. bonds................................................
Toronto #. A L.....................................................

Morning sales: Commer.-e, 10 at 157%; 
Dominion, 1 nt 231; Hamilton, 1 at 216; 
C. P. It., 103 nt 126%. 210 at 126%; Trad
ers. 3 at 137; Richelieu A Ontario. 35 at 
81%; Steel, 50 at 0%. 50 nt 9%, 100 at 9, 
60 at 9%; War Engle, 1000 at 12%; Can. 
Gen. Electric, 40 at 153%, 10 at 153%. 10 
at 153%. 10 nt 153%, 20 at 154, 100 at 154%. 
10 at 154%, 60 at 154; St. Lawrence, 10 at 
115; Sao Paulo, 25 at 84%; Can. Permanent, 
427 nt 119%: Dominion Bsvings, 63 at 704 
Imperial Lonn, 4 at 70.

Afternoon sales; Ontario Bank, 10 at 
128%: Standard. 40, 20 at 242%: Toronto, 
Railway, 30 at 98%; C. P. R„ 100 at 126%; 
100 at 126%; Twin City, 25 at 92%, 25 at 
92%: Niagara Nay., 10 at 125; General 
Electric. 10 at 154%. 10 at 154%. 10 at
154%, 10, 15. 70 at 155. 20, 65 at 155%.

iiaDEPOSITS.
and upward* received 
on deposit and interest 
thereon paid or com
pounded half yearly at

DEBENTURES.

Canada Permanent
MORTGAGE CORPORATION $1

80

Ui 85

FORMERLY
The Canada Permanent and West
ern Canada Mortgage Corpora
tion.

fllinfl *nd upward, are 
U* 11111 received and debee- 
■filllll turee for fixed terme 
yiUU issued therefor with 
Interest half yearly at

1 4“/°TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.

a l$23.600,000-00INVESTED FUNDS

S! X
SAFETY THE

BEST POLICY
Business Slackens to Smallest in a 

Year, With Immaterial 
Changes.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Aug. 27.—Closing quotations to

day:
C. K »R.........................
Toledo .........................
Toronto Kailway ..
Montreal Hallway ..
Detroit Railway ...
Winnipeg Hallway .
Halifax Railway ..
Twin City ...............
Dominion Steel ...

do., pref.........
Kichelieu .........
Cable.................
Bell Telephone 
Nova .Scotia ...
Ogiivle, pref 
Montreal L., H. .fc P ..
Montreal Telegraph ...
Dominion Coal ..................
B. C. Packers (A)...........
Montreal Cotton ...............
Colored Cotton ................
iKonlnlon Cotton ............
Merchants* Cotton .........
Bank of Toronto .........
Mei rhauts* Bank ...........
Commerce............................
Hocbelaga ..........................
Dominion Steel bonds ...
Montreal Hallway bonds
Montreal Bank ................
Molsons Bank....................
Northwest Land ...........
Ontario ...............................
Koyal Bank ......................
Lake Superior ...............
Lake of the Woods.........
Quebec ...............................
War Bagle ..........................
Imperial ..............................
Nova Scotia ......................
Laurentlde Pulp .............
Union Bank ..........................................

Today's sales: Canadian Pad tic,
12U%. 25 at 12614, 125 at 126Vlt 100 nt 126V;; 
Montreal Power, 15 at 74Vi: Toronto Hall
way, 30 at 98, 10 at 98^; Pominuon Coal. 
10 at 81, 5 at 80. 50 at *>'i; Twin City, lô 
at l>2%, 10 nt 921/;: Rknelleu and Ontario, 
25 at 81; Montreal UaMway, 50 at 23V; 
Dominion Steel, pref., 25 at 28, 25 at 27^, 
45 at 20V> 25 at 27^: Toloda Hallway. 300 
at 23; Quebec Bank, 1 at 118%; Bank of 
Commerce 101 at 158; Bank of Toronto 50 
at 230.

Bo say we all, and yet so many 
of us entrust the custody of im
portant documents, papers, fire 
and lire innuranoe policies and 
other valuables—the loss of 
which would cauKO us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from Are or burglary

Ask. Bid.
. 12614 126*4

IAN 2224
usy* 98

237240
6Si£*'.91 general electric is active 215I

. 95
8800 A YEAR 92»;$

.... 15 9
e Co. Market, Without Biplans. 27. 28pa Local

tlom—General Market Goasip 
and U notation».

80%84
iso

128 
... 74

155
84ngs World Office, NATIONAL TRUST 

COMPANY
73%Ang. 27. 

c oi some
Thursday Evening.

An advance m General Eieciri 
thu-r point, from yratmlay was the lea- 
tvre or to-uay a local market. There was 
no rumor to account for the sudden Inspir
ation into the stock, ana investor» as » 
rule do not chase quotations up o points 
Without some reasonable expinnatiou of 
the movement, ns probable classtOcatlon 
«•(Old come within tne term manipulation, 
lu ml 450 chares weie quoted as dealt In.
and It th* PJ*0® tbsnTmay8 bc°aome iiuB changes: Total reserve Increased £H20.-
Unt attempt at a . _ee. Otherwise <*XI. circulation Increased £18,000. bullion
Icunuatlou for to-day a . et" . on a Increased £303,750, other securities decreas- 
tt*» 1“ «J* ,t‘ L2'of the “moduli past ! ed £273.000. other deposits decreased £24, 
parity with ot j,h small buying of j 0O0, public deposits Increased £119.000.
Trices yre steady, with small ^psrlu ! notes reserve Increased £557.000, govern- 
an la)csuii,nt nature. . Xew York | ment securities decreased £275,Ooo.
C.ty partook of the d i0«er. Banka The proportion of the Bank of England
“d ^L\t1?- dmrfie m"lve at steady figures, j reserve to liability this week Is 48.25 per 
were slightly more active at ' 6 | cent., as compared with 47.16 last week.

. i The rate of discount of the Bank of Kng-
Ihere was little or no change to Montreal , iaa(1 wa, unchanged to-day at 3 per cent, 

prices to-day, with the market as dull as 8
ever. C. P. R- and Twin City made small London quotations reported by R. C. 
declines. Steel preferred waa In more de-| Brown;
mand. and one sale brought 28, against HighSe rerant low level of 24. Coal was quiet I  ̂ ............................!S%
end about unchanged. | Chtllagoe Hallway, tl fully paid .

_ , , i Hudson Bay ..............................................
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed : llust aD(1 Loan

79 asked. 80 bid; Dominion Steel, bid 9 and | Marconi .................
asked 10.

* , . , „ I Le Roi ....
Erie annual statement shows balance lor | Golailelds . 

dividends $8.433,266. and surplus after pre- ! Henderson» 
ferred dividend $3.948,580. Lrle July earu- Johnnies ......
lags Increased, gross, $1,239,424; and net Klerksdorp ..
$107,298. ... De Beer» ....

* * * oteauas ..........
Hand Mines .
Great DeK.iap

165 l*-%
82 80%

iiô%t* Saved oa 
ue.

120Limited
22 Ki«g Street fast, Toronto

X
50

X10 only J»,» I

i
, B>ff5

good regular rain. I 
in buy one fe, I
ifteen.

155159
158

of the Bank of England shows the follow-
58

105 103%
250

Wr?M
some Still»» I
Trimo make! I 
highest grade I 

r8‘ and steam- | ,
Y_cut priced for I

10 Inch, $1.2# ■ I 
inch, $2.1» ; ij I

II

73 ' "at

33%
45driver Special

___ r 12 only
□»— Yankee Spiral 

Screw Drirara. 
„ reversible. ^ 

p't hand, complets 
nood i cgular value 
ill!» can buy on, 
hlpty-nlne.

42%
47%Chart ereda
17%

127',g
33%
57%

(I
41)3
35%

Bank of England rate^nnebanged.

uîzitâniïTiïiïê'iïï niss.»&1
against aurplna $224.235^1**1 year. i McIntyre & Marsnall wired J, G. Beaty,

Bank, gained from sub-tr.a.uryf -nc. | tong^Edwsrd Hotel, at the dose of the

Fnday $92,ooo- ... , Sale, to-day approximated only 150.000
American Telephone Is earning about S share», and there were irequent Intervals 

oer cent on total stock outstanding. when the atock ticker kept silent tor three
v - - » or lour minutes.

Louisville Sc N.ishvllle earnings for third This or îuelf illustratcg the stagnant 
wtek August, Increase $43,760. condition into which speculation has f.iiieu.

• • • CemmlHsiOu house hu.-iuees was light.
Twenty-four road* for third week An- All of the larger operator* were cither 

gist «bow average gross Increase of 11.64 at the yocht race or held entirely aloof irom 
per cent. the market. There were no important
1 • • • I news developments to create any .icti\ity.

statement shows banka i The ussassination of our vice-consul In 
Syria created a bad impression, buv it I* 
thought the proper apologies and penalties

New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty, King Edward J-lotel, report* 

the following fluctuations in New York 
stocks to-day:

B. & O...............
Can. Sou ....
C. e. c.............
C. Sc A...............
C. G. W...........
Dnlnfh ...........

do., pref ..
Erie ..................

dc., 1st pref 
dr,. 2nd pref 

Ili. Central .,
.N. W.................
N. 1. C.............
It. i.....................

do., prof .,,
At chi

do., pref ....
C. I*. It. ...........
Col. Sou ...........

do., 2nd* ....
Denver, pref. .
K. & T. ...........

do., pref
L. A N. .............
Mex. ten .........
M«'x. National 
Mo. Pacific ...
San. Francisco

do., 2nd» ....
8. S. Marie .... 

do., pref ....
St. Paul ...........
Son. Pacific ..
Sou. Ry ...........

do., pref ....
S. L. S. W. .. 

do., pref. ...
V. P.....................

do., pref ....
VValfîLSh..............

do., prof .... 
do,, b bonds

Wis. Ccn.............
do., uref ....

Texa* Pacific .
C. Sc O................
C. V. fit I .........
D. Sc H...............
I). & L ..........
N. AW. ...........
Hooking Valley
O. A- W...............
Heading............

do., 1st pref . 
do., 2nd pref 

Penn. Central
T. C. & 1 .........
A. C. O..............
Amal. Cop ....
Ai-noonda ....
Kugnr ..................
I!. U. T...............
f*ar Foundry ..
Consumers* Gas 
Gen. Electric .
Leather ..............

do., pref ....
Lead ..................
I.opomottre ....
Manlmlfan .. .
Metiopolitan ..
Nor. American 
Pnolflc Mall ...
Pecple’s Gas .
Hepnbllc Steel
Huliber..............
Sin»» ...................
Smelfer*...........
Ü. S. Steel ....

do., pref ....
Twin Pity ....
W. U....................
Nor. Seenrlfle*................................... ................
Money ....................... 1% 2 1% 2

Sales to noon, 93.000; total sales 156,200.
—____ l

2)'5
10 only 
MahlnW 
Combina- 
tion Brada, 
the weB- 
knows 

i! distinct fee turns, 
aturday we spsd.

.. 3%

!in
Is* On Wall Street.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 82% 82% 82 82%
i! 73% 73% 72 72%
. 21%....................................
. 1»%..............................

i" 30 30 "29% Z>%
. 67% ...
. 51% ... 61 51%
. 132%..............................
. 165%..............................
. 120% 120% 120% 120% 
. 27% ... 20% 27
■ «4%..............................
: («2% 02% «2 02%
. 88% 88%.................
. 126% 126% 126% 126%

-nine Cent*,
teel,
inty-nloe. 

ifeedt One.
A Nall Puller, 
as illustrated, 
«ares nails, 
boxes snd 
time. Opens 

them or their con- 
soils for » dollar. 

■ for 
Cents

ti«% 67%

i Sub-treasury _ .. _
have gained $290.000 since Friday.

L J Forget k Co.'s London cable to-day ) will quickly be forthcoming, 
rlvèa the following prices: G. T. R. firsts. The weather and crop news to-day was
fill, do seconds, 100%; do. thirds. 60%. favorable, am! there 1* nothing new In

• • • money or foreign exchange situation.
London special: Americans closed on curt> It is simply a waiting market pending 

inactive and at about the worst prices of new- devvlpoment*. which will give a better 
the dav. Other departments quiet on ao insight into the crop situation and out- 
rnnnt of increased anxiety of Balkan situa- look and the probable condition» of the 
t-c,n moaey market this fall. ,

Meantime we can see nothing but a nar
row traders* market.

McMillan & Maguire received the follow
ing from New York after the close Thurs
day: Except for a movement in Amalga
mated Copper there was almost as little 
feature in the last, hour's trading as in the 

I s'« st of the transactions during the day. 
Floor traders evened up, and from the 
trend of the market appeared to have 
taken the short side early, but this repre
sented about all th** business. Amalga
mated Copper whs active and developed a 
fair amount of strength. The movement 
rlid not si’Cm - to have any of the usual 
leaders behind it and had all the earmarks 
of a trade move In a narrow market. Home 
manipulation of Calumet and Hecla seemed 
to be a part of the campaign, and a good 
deal was made of the bullish foreign sltna- 
ticn. Specialists think that the trade is 
long of stock, but does not want it put up 
at present.

sen .

have in stock a I 
did ak-ortment of I 
d calibre Rifle*. I 

1 fractured by the I 
heater Arms Co. I 

'■ns Arms Co., and I 
*. Saturday aean I 
ten only 22 calibre J 

with 100 rounds of I 
price of 
lety Eight

1041/, ...
uw ...

‘9.7% 93% 93% 93%

49% :::

104%
* » •

The Erie statement show» 4 per cent, on 
in total, surplus and only about 2common 

per cent, earned this year.
50

Washington: The State Department ex
pects no complications to arise over tne 
killing of the American consul at Beyriith. 
A speedy apology and reparation Is expect
ed.—Dow'.

57% ..
................................

1401,4 140ri 139*6 140% 
44% ... 41% 44%

22 22’4fit Bargain. 
50 only Solder-

22%
83%It Is nn'lorstond the Rockefeller holdings 

of Southern Pacific are now of consider-
able Importance.—Dow. ^

There will be no Saturday session of the 
Montreal Exchange held during Septem
ber.—Dow.

log Outfits. »»
illustrated,
makes â most 75% 75% 75% *75%

*2114
«% *34%

con renient 
set for home 

•day they go at 
Each.

21%
35%
&;»

Washington: It Is understood here that 
Secretary Shaw stands ready to put Into 
the banks $40.000.000 if necessity for It 
arises to relieve money stringency thi» fa.I. 
It can all be put into banks within one 
day If necessary. Secretary Shaw will, of 

. course, hr the judge of the need» of the 
situation, and act when he thinks occasion 
requires it-—Dow. u m m

New York. Aug. 27.—Iron Age says busi
ness in the iron and metal trades Is lu- 
ci easing upon makers accepting customers 

A great deal of business Is honked 
in the South and other producing sections. 
1-rlcea have so closely approximated the 
cost of production that a number of rank
er. ore confronted by the necessity of ask- 
leg higher prices or blowing out furnace». 
In the structural trade the tonnage Is 
sight Is as large.

18%
® only
high
speed In
dicators, 
maybe 
run at 

without hosting, 
two tips, they are 
. anti come put up 
wo specially cot

Cents

2ti 26 25% 20 
33 33% 33 ...

ors Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate I* 3 

per rant. Money, 1% to 2 per rent, 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bill*. 2% to 2% per cent., and for 
three months’ bill*. 2% per cent. New 
Yrrk, 1% to 2 per cent.; last loan, 1% per 
cent.

164

62% 02% 62% 62% 

23%
65% 55% 64% 55

The

'àV% ' 23%

terms.
23% 24 23 23%
41% 42 41% ...

47% 48% 47% 48%

g Paper.
Du h-quare feet in » 
oil, perfectly tar- 
fd, does not tear, 
o loss. Our cut 
rice is
rty flvocent»

a Roll

rit. roofing pitch»
ices.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 25 15-164.
Bar silver in New York. 56c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 44%c.

115% 115% 1151/4 115%
44% ...
321/4 ...

172% 17J 
1621/4 ...

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Beehcr, exchange 

brokers, 'Praders* Bank Building (Tel. 1091». 
to-day report closing exchange rates ns 
follows:

44% ...
Foundrv pig Iron No. 2 standard Is sell

ing at $16.75 per ton at Philadelphia, com- 
pined with $17.75 on July 29 and $22 Au- 
gvst 27. 1902.

172% 173
102 102

7% 7% ...
Between Banks 
Buyers teller* 

par

8» 32

At Cincinnati foundry pig No. 2 South
ern 1» quoted at $15 per ton, compared 
with $15,25 on August 19 and $20.25 Au-

27, 1002.

. .." ’ll) *19 
.. 131 134

76 76% 78

ii% ii%

Counter 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 
U to 9 1-8 

911-32 U5-8lo»:ti 
9 15 32 93-4 to 9 7 8

—Hates In New York - 
Posted.

18% 1»N.Y. Funds..
Msnl'l Funds 
ÜU days sight;. 8 21-32 
;iemand »ig- » 9-32 
C*ble Trane.. 9 13-32

gi'St
I^ake Superior charcoal pig Iron at Chi

cago has dropped from $21 per ton last 
week to $11» per ton, which compares with 
$26 per ton this date last year.—Dow 
J< ties.

Actual.
..I 4.84%|4.83% to 4.83% 
..[ 4.87 ,4.86 io

Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand

New York, Aug. 27.—Another professional 
and Irregular stock market Is likely to
day. There is no particular desire cither 
to sell or to buy. The only profitable 
operation In our opinion Is to buy nnd sell 
for scalp*, j* we h-ive outlined. The yacht 
race to-day will add to the dullness thru , 
the absence of brokers. There 1b a bull 
tip out on Canadian Pacific. Floor trader* 
file making the market and price move- ; 
ment* therefore have no particular signifi
cance.—Town Topics.

If statement only counted, what a boom 
would be seen in Erie*, U. P. and Reading. 
Tltcxe properties are doing wonderfully 
well, and. their prospects rare most excel
lent. After spending $W>0,000 In Improve
ments and charging this up to operating 
expense*. Erie increased its surplus in 
*'von months $3.000,675. We say seven 
m< nths because in the fiscal year there 
was a strike that lasted five months. Think 
wTiit this year nnd next will do. Buy the 
fit>t preferred and common. The short In- 
tn-est in Atchison common is immense. On 
all Ut le dips take on some A. C. I*.

Kf era It les: Canadian Pacific 1* good for 
recovery of fis dividend. It will sell ex 
on Tuesday next. -Joseph.

22% :::
70% 70% 69% «0%

22% 22%Toronto Stocks.
Aug. 26. Aug. 27. 

Last g no. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

250

ar«
I Montreal .... .
' Ontario................
Trrcnto................
Merchants ....
Commerce...........
Imperial ..............
DominioiT............
Standard ..............
Hamilton ............
Nov3 Scotia ....
Ottawa ................
Traders................
Ottawa ................
Koyal ....................
I'nlon Life ....
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life .. 
National Trust .
Ter. Gen. Trusts...........
Consumers* Gas ... 210 
Ont. Sc Qu'Appelle. ...
Canada I.lfe ...........
Can. N.W.L., pr. . 

do.,
do., com.............

C. P. R...............
Tor. Elec. Light

do., pref............
Can. Gen. Electric. 154

211»! 130 128 j-'S
232 2:X> 228

360
159
234

m 159 London Stock*.
.. . 228OCOLATE

kB6

Aug. 26. Aug. 27.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 1M) 916
------DOT» DO 9-16
.... 641/3 41

232
250 240 240245 Console, money .............

Consols, account ...........
Atcbilnoo .............................

<V., pref ........................
Baltimore and Ohio ...
Anaconda .........................
Chesapeake and Ohio...
Nt. Paul ............................
D. K. G..............................

ilo., pref ......................
Chicago Great West ..
C. P. R , xd.....................
Erie ....................................

do., l.«?t pref ...............
do.. 2nd pref...............

Illinois ntntraJ ...............
Louisville and Nashville 
Kri^.i* nnd Texas . 
New York Central . 
Norfolk fit Western

do., pref .................
Ontarir, a Western
Pennsylvania ............
Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway .

do , pref ..
Ü. *8 Steel .

do , pref . .
Union Pacific 

do., pref ..
Wabash .........

do., prof ..
Reading .........

do., 1st prof 
do., 2nd pref

2-0 222

i37i.38 i37 92 91 %
.sir*

4*4
85

nd 4%
iiô 81%150

145%
25%

146FE. "éi 25iw 140M 8(1 80
17%

127%
30%

17% 
129% 
31% 
<18% 

. 54 

.137% 

.104 
- 2l% 
.12.)
. «4%

158%
si ...RONTO. 158%

"si

*06 64"l)6
137%
107%

20%
124%

south «*
3 O'cWfc

ill for
not ud-

niîeri 
y at
id been

rirls—V***

126% i 2614 i 26% 126)4
135 130 135 1.30

153 155% 155
ioe

152% ... 152
112

A gentleman whr. maintain* confidential 
relations with leading Interests in Canadi
an Pacific Fays:

‘ The mysterious strength of the specula- ,
tire pool in Candlan Pacific lie* In the . Prf,, "' ' * * ™ 
fact that it does not exist. 1 know a num- Lf-ndon hlvttrtc ... ion 
ber of the directors of the company nnd l.001, i.n, p **/*••• 
hfive talked with them on this matter and , Ç1 a^“
can gay definitely that the only 'inside* Telephone .
pool in Canadian Pacific is the <.ne formed Bjchencu .... .
In Ix-ndon about three year* ago, and that Niagara Nav. .. 
en** 1* not Fpecul.itlx e. It u a* formed | .v*'/ *
wljen directors saw the opportiinltlcg f-»r ^ Law. JN;lv. . 
dtiplopm'-nt.. which have since been p'ir- Toronto Railway 
telly availed of. and the objpft wag 1 o Toledo Ry. ••••• 
keep control centralized until, the property j Lrndon f*t. Rv. ... ... 
had been brought to the point where the ( **>'•, *”•••• 91
nerltg of the stock would oommen'd It as }} In ni peg Railway. ...
•n Investment. Sflf* I aulo .................. 84% 84
„ “The s°rret of Canadian Pacific strength Luxfer Prism, pr........................
[leg In its Intrinsic merit, which New York j( fartcr ( nime, pr........................
hat been glow to appreciate.—Dow Jones. . Dun lop I tie, pr.............

I W. A. Rogers, pr..........
Head * Boston, letter. Ang. 27. Boston I>F*

f°,r t,b#> ,mo?L plïll has been Intense Dom*. ,>i£ com.' .*.* *80% 80% *81 *80
•J dull. Late in the afternoon there was i Tl,,m qiî q 4 qu. a• «harp upward move in Calumet and Hec- D2”' 9/2 9 9
L,ï,k; «Ovancln* fr«m 450 to 484. Cop- | do"; i,o„d, "J 57
per Range ha» lieen weak and strong by x- k «te*-l com.
ti:ra*. th, extreme being 68% u« H 'V
lviephonr* sold ar 133V. and 133. No sales I T ”kp sun corn
of Dominion Steel or Dominion Coal. Gas k P ’
common sold at 35.

64%
x.IjO
24%24%

64 63%
46%
23%

23%
72%

4b
22%
87%
23%.on «»r ST‘si so

121 130 125
128 129% 129

130 . ..
98% 09 98

"92% "02% ' 92% 
175 . . . 175

85 83%

' Lake*.
8.86 a.m.

a C'omrx»00®
and Friday 

OD Comply"»

, trip to
The ft" £

steamy

73i.30 79 77%
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Standard Stock St Minin* Exchange

Aug. 26. Ang. 27.
La*t Q«io. Last Quo

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.
Black Tall .................. 4 2 4 2
Brandon Sc G. C............. , .................
Cr.n. G. F. 8............... 4% 3% 4% 3%
Coil boo (MrX.) .... 12 ... 13 ...
Cariboo Hyd ..........
California ..................
Centre Star .............
Deer Trail Con. ...
7>f minion Con ....
Fairview Corp ....
Giunt ...........................
Golden Star.............
Granhr Smelter ...
iron Mask ...............
Tyne Pine ...............
Morning Glory ....
Vorriwoii «a*.) .... 
hfonntnin Lion ....
North 6tnr .............
Olive .........................«

g on 
formation 
Ticket 

and
Office.

Yon**"
45«

67- Reter”;»r»
73iio 75iosw!» 108 non..3d l 28 •••Trunk

29, for
Hi 28 22 

2% 1%
i Canadian Salt 
War Ragle 
Republic .... 
Payne ...............

5sï ! EE°sl"K -

Ibis week .......... it1) «•« 157 ' i,tuc ....................
Last track .. ......................................  14 275019 frotv* Nest Onnl
A «ear ago............................... .... litiossilfiO 01111 kM Canadian
Two year* ago ............................. 10.870 025
£hr*s year* ago................................. 7,196,705

119Ruffe

50 pm- 00,

««“«SS
Grand l

2%
2 12
5 3Local Il-nnk Clearln*». 5%
3 24

450 3W)456 380356350 0685 22t price*; JrfJ
sure TifJ Iiho#* 

Co.,

Canada Landed .. 
Can. Permanent 
Can S. A- L...........

Bank p„„in mo.. ^ Ontral Can. Loan“link of Ena In n<l Statement. Dcm. S, & I.............
nflsa. Aug. 27.—Tbs weekly statement Ham. Provident

105 3 113120120 4 224
28 202028
1410 1114
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McIntyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-claie facilities for
doalieg In

Wheat, Com and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Tradn 
Direct prirato wires to Chicago,

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

Board ef Trade Retende.

Will rent a box in our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
and save you from lose and 
ranxiety.

l

NO INTEREST
We charge you no Interest for 

carrying long stocks. If yon are 
paying Interest to others you are 
throwing money away.

Commission
Company

su&ie£T&«>oo.
Capital and

Crain, Provisions, 
Stooks and Bonds.

Bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per cent.
drain. 18c per bu.

Margins Required: Stocks, 81 » 
share: Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with us you can 
trade upon it in any of our l.'IO branch 
office*. Wc refer to 190 state and na
tional bank* which are our depositories. 

General Offices:

New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.
Local Office t

Address—

». H. PATTON, - local Mgr.
8 Colboree St., TORONTO.

“Laid Up.”
You may be “ laid ■p" at any time. 
Provide against that time by hav
ing something

“Laid Up.”
Thii Company pay* you Four Per 
Cent, on your Savings Deposit*. 
We receive deposit* of Si end up
ward*, and your account i* «ob
ject to check withdrawal. We 
allow interest at

4 PER CENT.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
Assets $8.600,000

12 KING STREET WEST.
m
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THE TORONTO WORLD AUG UST 281903FRIPAT MORNING su8
ceased sister, each. $.10,000, a. follows : i 
Mrs. Harry H. Wnlki-r, Brooklyn; Gerard 
L. Parker, Onrlnnatl; Mrs. H. B. Norton, 
Mrs. Martin E. Jntwn sud Harry F. Park- . 
er of Norwich.( A Display Hereto» 1 

fore Unattempted !

'

0.
znSIMPSON

H# H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

J-

TME
ROBERT

COMPANY,
UMf re dWill WiKtch Reunite.

“I ha<1 fun aucuniulallng the money,” ! 
a iid Mr. Iloath yestmlny In Norwich, “and 
now want to see what toy relatives will I 
do with It. If i have done anything 10 ' 
make ray relatives happy F want to see 
the results, and I don’t want to have any
body fighting for the money when 1 am 
dead."

Mr. Ronth left the city, for Norwich early 
in July and went about retly arranging 
for the gifts. Stephen B. Meecb, president 
of the Thames National Bank, assisted 
him. Reports from Norwich indicate gen
eral rejoicing. The brother. Louis P. 
Roath, h:ts two sons, one a conductor and 
one an engineer on the New York 
Haven & Hartford Railroad, 
irtimately have $125,000. The son of Mrs. 
Jensen will enter Yale this fall after hav
ing given up this cherished purpose. Ed
win A. Ronth. employed for twenty years 
on the Norwich line, will be able to give 
up steam boating and will take care of his 
quarter of a million.

Scores Made at Clay Pigeons 
by Toronto Junction 

Gun Club.

Good
August 28

STORE CLOSES AT 5,30.I E
PIONEER LIES SERIOUSLY ILLin Canada YORK

Shamrocks— 
Hart—Alma

SeniorHas-Been. v*.
John * no hi nier

Shnttlewerth Dead.

- -, Now 
Kuril will

Big<OUR NEW SHOWROOriS — OPENED 
YESTERDAY-HAVE A COLLECTION OF 
PARIS AND NEW YORK LADIES’ HATS 
HERETOFORE IMPOSSIBLE : : : : :

vm.
Toronto Junction, Aug. 27.—The To

ronto Junction Gun Club had A euc- 
ehoot on the Keele-street

E'
cessful
grounds thle afternoon, and some good 
scores were made. On account of there

Over three thousand Men’s 
Shirts to be sold on Saturday at an 
average of one-half their regular sell
ing price. This lot is from the 
Williams, Greene & Rome factory 
and consists of colored Shirts made 
with soft bosom in neglige style, all 
perfect fitting and made from best 
fine imported Cambrics, Zephyrs and 
Madras cloths. Some of them have 
cuffs attached. Some have detach
able cuffs. All sizes from 14 to 18,

Begnn os Hotel Clerk.
If was when the old Lake Shore Stocks 

Yards w<<re at Twonty-serond-street th;it 
Mr. Roath came to Chicago forty years ago. 
At that time John R. Sherm.in owned the 
old Bull's Head Hotel, the rendezvous of 
the stockmen of those days. Mr.. Sherman 
took a liking to Roath, who was 35 years 
old, and employed him as clerk of the 
hotel.

When Mr. Sherman founded the stork 
yards In their present location he took 
Ronth with him. Roatli then became live 
stock agent for the Michigan Central, a 
petition which he held for ten years. Later 
he went back to the stork yards company, 
where he was known to every stock ship
per as the man who signed tickets on 
weights. He retired twenty years ago.

In Trait»!! House 38 Years.
The Transit House was opened to the 

public on Christmas Lay, 3805. and that 
day ' Mr. Roath engaged room and board 
there. He has lived there ever since, with 
the exception of the summer, which he 
invariably spent at Norwich, Conn. TTu 
married and without a relative In the 
Wert, he was known here as n parsimoni
ous old man who knew* a good business 
proposition when he saw it.

Even while he was working as a clerk in 
the old JBull's Head Hotel Roath was In
vesting his savings under the advice of 
Mr. Sherman and later under the advice 
of Nelson Morris, who was also an old 
friend. He was one of the original stock
holders of the First National Bank and 
a'so of the National Live Stock Bank. Be
sides these stocks his wealth is invested 
in Chicago- City Railway, Swift & Co., Na
tional Bank of Amerca, Omaha Ktoek 
Yards, Kansas City Stock Yards, Union 
Stock Yards and Transit Company of Chi
cago, Chicago Telephone Company and Na
tional Biscuit.

Anecdotes of HI* Thrift.
Many stories are told of the parsimonious - 

habits of the old

All this time we’re get
ting new hats out of the 
boxes -so many to look 
at—so many to pile on the 
shelves already full — so 
many more than we ever 
had before and no place to 
put them.

rbeing no ghoot last week, some of the 
members shqj off two and three scores. 
The following scores were made at 25 
birds: Thomson, three scores, 23, 23

■rX fi

95| l igrB don't know whether it will pay or not—going to 
such a huge expense for building and for so ex
clusive a stock—but we’re going to take a 

chance as we have done before.
We believe that the people of Toronto want the best 
made anywhere, and so we've backed up our convic
tions by importing a stock of Ladies’ New York and 
Paris Pall Hats heretofore unknown to Toronto We 
have built a costly addition to our big establishment, so 
that these hats might be properly displayed In rich 
surroundings.
We await the result with confidence. Of this we are 
sure—that outside of Fifth Avenue, New York, there 
is not such a collection on the continent.

The showrooms await the convenience 
of your calL Even If you don't buy you'll 
see what's good and what Is proper In 
the stylish cities.

Another special and new feature in our business is our 
Ladies' Rainproof, Storm and Weatherproof Coats. 
We've never handled them before. They are red hot 
from the manufacturers—87.00 to $18.00.

w 1
and 20; McGill,. 18, 20, 24; Wakefield, 
18, 23; Burgess, 14, 21; Mason, 20, 17; 

| Taylor, 21, 18; Jackson, 18; Scott, 0, 
15; Stevens, 16, 11; Nelmdorf, 4, 10; 
Moore, 18, 18; MeJLaughlln, 17, 10. 
Shoot at 25 birds;
Mason, 10; Burgess, 16; Nelmdorf, 8. 

Twelve

f T*t

S l
Sr

Be
3iSfrx - to

Wakefield, 19; The new addition isn’t 
ready as early as we 
thought, and you get the 
benefit In lower average 
prices. We make it worth 
your while to buy now in
stead of waiting. Light
weight hats must make 
room for heavier goods, 
though you've many 
weeks to wear these yet.

4
IHas Beens will play ihe 

Senior Shamrock lacrosse team on the 
Athletic grounds next Saturday. The 
conditions of the game will be: 1. 
Four quarters of 15 minutes each. 2. 
Shamrocks to allow Has Beens one 
goal in each quarter.

The following comprises the Has 
Beens’ Geo. Jackson, M. Savllle, George 
Simpson, J. G. Wright J. Burk, B. 
Maxwell, W. Sampson, Geo. Alton, P. 
Maddock», W. Kells, A. Gilbert, id. 
Hall, W. Hall, E- Ashton, field cap
tain; R. Bond, referee,

Michael Harris, electrician at the C. 
P. R. shops, was caught by a wire to
day and received a cut on the scalp 
three inches in length.

Rev. C. E. Thomson, M.A-, rector of 
St. Mark's Church, Is seriously ill. He 

j was found in a helpless condition on 
the floor of his room by his son this 
morning, and is now resting easily in 

i bed. Mr. Thomson has been ailing for 
i some little time and Is advanced in 
years. He is one of the York Pioneers.
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Men’s $3 Hats, 98c.
English fur felt. Do you know of any better ? That’s 
the material in these samples. We told you about the hair 
felt Hats. Well, these are better values still. If you’re 
ready to wear a felt Hat here’s your opportunity to get 
what you want at a substantial discount.

Children's Tam o'Shanters, soft crown style, fins 
quality velvet. In cardinal, brown, black, or navy 
colors, also fine navy, black and cardinal beaver 
cloth, good linings, plain and named bands, - 
regular 76c value, Saturday .............................. (J

Boys’ Scotch Caps, fine quality, silk or leather | 
bindings, long silk streamers, good value at 
60c, Saturday................................................. .

>
S

Pearl and Fawn 
Fedoras — reg. 
$3 00 and $3.60. 
for................................

$1.50 if*
*

{

J.W.T.FAIRWEATHER&CO., 60 dozen Men’s Hats, extra fine qualities, Eng
lish fur felt,this lot Is manufacturer’s sample deslg is, 
and were made expressly for the best trade by the 
leading English makers, practically the newest 
In styles placed In the market this season ; so.t 
hats are In pearl grey, dark nutria, beaver, tabac, 
slate, tan, brown and1 black colors; stiff hats are in 
black, only; you would appreciate tbe value of 
these hats In the regular way at $2, $2.50 and; $3, 
to clear the lot quickly, Saturday, 8 a.nv, your 
choice

84-36 YONOB ST.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT. * Hu was always | 
tin-sed In the same black suit of an an- i 
tJqiic cut. which his associates declarer] 
he had worn these twenty years, and till 
a few' weeks hgo wras never seen wearing | 
any but an ancient derby liât. It nearly 
broke tbe old man’s heart when a stockman 
cairicd off the hat by mistake from the ' 
betel dining-room. But he did not buy a j 
new one for Clerk Dwyer gave him a cast
off headnece, whch he wore when he de
parted for Norwich six weeks ago. His 
worldly chattels never exceeded lu quan
tity w'hnt might be packed in a steamer 
trunk.

He took the trunk with him when he 
left Chicago, and this Is taken as evidence 
that he does not Intend to reurn.

man.
E»it Toronto.

Bust Toronto, Aug. 27.—W. H. Clay, 
town clerk and treasurer, has 
graphed friends here of his safe 
rival at Quebec. He will be home on 
Saturday.

Inspector* J. L, Hughes and D. 
Pothrlngham and other notables will 
be present at the Inaugural of 
new High Bchool in the Y.M.C.A. Hall 
next Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. w. Carney of Sault 
Ste. Marie are visiting Mr. Carney's 

100 lb». Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 667.1; sister, Mrs. Joe E. Wilson at the pnr- 
Sheep dull and weak : lambs uncommonly sonage. They are on their weddlhv 
dull: all grades Vic to V lower; sheep, ; tour wedding
$2.25 to $3.50: a smflll bunch for export «t r\A _ .
$4t Jambs at $4.75 to $6.25, latter figure for T even^n8^ next the Rev.
very prime. Hog* Récrias, 2258; easier; JOe *J- Wilson, B.A., the pastor, will 
Pennsylvania hogs, not very heavy, sold at lecture on a “Sunny Walk and Talk” 

rough western and ‘skips’’ at $4.75 in Hope Methodist Church. His text 
to $5.50. | will be St* Luke xxxiv and 15.

A , I Magistrate GL W. Ormerod and family
l* ^ » ’i ,nn7n,<>oJ"l^r *toei£ have returned from- Fairy Lake,

A",K' ^.-CatUo-RcccIpts, Muskokn, where they have been for 
175 head, slow ; prime and shipping steers,
$4.80 to $5.40; butchers’ steers. $4 to $4.85;

and heifers, $2.25 to $4.50; bulls, $2.50 A ^
to $4 : etockcrs and feeders. $3 to $3.90. meeting to-night in Mary-street School. 
Veal» Receipts. 24 head : 25c higher, $3.25 Accounts to the amount of $447.(15 
to $7.75. Hogs Reoe’pfs. 6800 head: low- were passed. No changes have been 
er; heavy $5.00 to $6: mixed. $6; Yorkers made in the teachdng staff.

,n Street Commi**ioner George Parkln-
«tae», *1 to $4.501 dairies and rr.ixwcr-.$4.(15 to *4.91. shi-ep and larnlm -Receipt», has returned ^rorP Brown Hill. 
4400 head: sbCC)> steadv: tombs slow, llii Nor,h York- where he has been on his 
to 20e lower; lambs. $4.25 to $1.S5; venr- holidays.
lings. *4 to $4.21: wethers. $3.75 to $4: Jack Dunn of L. A. De Laplante &
ewes. $3.25 to $3.50; mixed aheep, $1.50 lo : Co. has gone to Highland Creek for

MONEY It yon want to borrow 
money on household goods

Limited, j
COR YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. J

pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you nnyamount 
Irom $10 uj» same day as yon 
apply for it. Money can he 
raid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
ments to su*t borrower. W# 
have an ent irely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.'

Boom 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

tele- 
11 r-THE W. & 0. DINEEN CO., TO

,36LOAN See Yonge-street Window Display
tne

Men’s Grenoble Gloves. 75c
MORE FIRMNESS IN WHEAT You don’t get a Glove made in the famous little 

French town of Grenoble for less than a dollar a pair 
in the regular everyday waj. By no means. Simply 
because the Grenoble makers don’t bother with Gloves 
of cheaper grade than the “dollar.” As a matter of 
fact these Glpves for Saturday should sell for $1.75. 
But this store is not tied to doing business in the 
regular way, the expected way. Surprises are our de
light, Yours is the profit.

725 pairs Men’s Be.it Quality Grenoble-made Real French Kid 
Glove», pique sewn and prix seam, 1 dome, Paris point backs, tan 
shades, no better Glove made, regular 1.75 quality, Saturday, ib» 
per pair...... ...... ...... .............. ........ ■ / 0

800 pairs Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half 
Hose, perfectly seamless, double toe and heel, medium weight, 
extra special Saturday, per pair ............................................................................

Bartender’ll Story of “Stevie.”
Even tbe bartender at the Tnmslt House 

has his reminiscence of the eccentric mil
lionaire.

"Old Stevie used to come In here after 
dinner every day,” «aid he. "and buy a 
drink of whiskey. Then he would go out 
without paying for It. About 3 o'clock he 
would come In and buy another drink and 
lay down a quarter for the two. He wasn't 
going to pay 15 cents apiece, not Stevie 
We had to break Stevie off the habit—of 
paying that way I mean—anil for week» 
he wasn't tre same man "

Continued From Pnge T.
i;

$4.85 per cwt*. tbe hulk going at $4,40 to 
$4 to. Only a very few iota brought $4.85.

There was a fair demand for butchers’ 
cattle at the following quotation»: Loads of 
good at $4.20 to $!.40 per cwt.; fair to 
medium at $3.40 to $3.65, common at $3.10 
to $3.35; Inferior at $2.65 to $2.85, and 
cr.nneia at $2 to $2.35 per cwt.

Only a limited number of stockera and 
feeders were offered, which sold at un
changed quotation*.

Three medium quality milch cows sold at 
$36 each.

Eight veal calves sold at $7 each.
'ihe run of sheep and lamb* was not 

large. Prices for sheep were about steady, 
but lambs were easier.

Deliveries of hog* amounted to 34Ô, all 
of which were bought by Frank Harris and 
George Buddy at an average of about $6.40 
per cwt. all round.

William Levack bought 250 butchers' and 
export cattle at $4.30 to $4.75 per cwt. fur 
exporter*, and $4.20 to $4.40 for loads of 
good butchers’, $3.85 to $4 for fair to me
dium loads and 
per cwt*

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales
men. did a good trade, having made the 
following sales: 4 exporters, 1445 lbs 
each, at $5 per cwt.; 11» exporters. 1335 lbs 
***** at $4.75; 12 exporters. 13K; lb* each, 
at $4.00; 20 exporters, 1420 lb* cadi at 
$4.85 21 exporter*. 1310 lb* each, at $1.70; 
20 exporters 1280 lb* i-aeh, at >4.70:'20 ex
porters. 1255 lb* each, at $4.00; 23 expor- 
tm. J29U lbs each, at $4.00: 6 butchers' 
3180 Tbs each, at $4.05: 9 butchers’. 1155 
lb* each, at $4.10: 2 butchers'. 3130 lbs 
each, at $4.40; 5 butcher*’, 1010 lb* each, 
at $3.fî2i^; 3 butchers’ 820 lb* each, at 

J1, butchers’. 1225 lb* each, at 
$4.2.>; 14 butchers', 1)00 lbs. each, at $1.25; 
o butcher», 015 lbs each, at $3.60; 22 nm- 

*"22* f*a,h- nt *->•>; .3 miic'i
$.46 bid; bugs. $o.4o fed and

TO HIS re RELATIONS fsrs.
the past six weeks.

The Public School Board held a
z

'•<>W8
Eccentric Chicagoan Declares 

Wants to See How They 
Will Act.

He S5N
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

A cable from London y.atcrdny ssys: 
There was a large crowd at Rink on Htii-ou 
to say gisvd bye to the V.il-Utre.un Guards' 
Baud (his mon In g as they left by spei lal 
1 rilln for Liverpool, whence they wil hy 
tile Parisian of the Allan U ne, this even
ing The band's leave of absence In Can
ada extends to Oct. 10, During their ab
sence their duties In the brigade -.f Guards 
will he taken over by the bands of ihe other 
gr arils' regiments, as only the bugler* 
drummers re-mein at Che's»» Barracks, The 
bandmaster, J. Mackenzie ltognn. Is In 
charge of the men. who arc looking for
ward to an enjoyable trio to the empire's 
greatest -olony. His Mab<t.v King Ed
ward sent s message, wishing the bands
men a safe Journey and pJcasant visit to 
Canada.

rw
Chlc.ign. Aug. Ti.-~An eccentric and aged 

«took yards millionaire, Stephen B. Roath, 
announced yesterday that he had Just set
tled 4 million dollars on a chosen set of 
relatives, "Just to see how they will use 
the money.”

Roath was a life-long associate of John B. 
Sherman, father of the Chicago stock yards, 
and has occupied the same room at the 
Transit House for .38 year*.

In giving away hi* for time. Mr. Roath 
does net prop.se to wait till death shall 
reduced his hold on his helm to fhe ques
tionable Iniiuence v hi eh may be exerted via 
media fr<*m the other world. He niakf* it 
«•Lear that upon the behavior of the bene- 
ciarieg defz-nds the fiai division the pro- 
perty. lie expects an epidrinic of good 
exam-pies in hi* family.

Make* fUtor Fh.ni I lie* Rieh.
The ec'.*entrie stwkman is Just now at his 

old home at. Norwich, t on»., where lie has 
completed legal *t»’P* toward carrying out 
bis plan. He is said to have been attracted 
by tbe declared purpose of Andrew t’ar- 
iiegh» and I>. K. Pearson* to die poor. One 
peniliar feature of his gift* 1* j-ractl-
eally all go to pof$r families, each receiving 
an independent fortune.

Mr. Roath is estimated to have another 
million, but he has not yet said what he 
wifi do with it.

How Foitnne I* Distribute*!.
The scheme for supervising the d «burning 

of his fortune is Ju*t another touch to the 
already cceenfrlc career of Mr. Ronth. The 
aettlennent* he lias made ar" ns follows :

Louis P. Roath of Norwich, his brother, 
$250,i/KK

Mrs. Kllzabeth Randall, hla sister, $250,-

Ixlwin A. R/iflfh, nephew, $250,000.
( 3i4ldren of Mrs. Henry L. Parker,

It
hi» holidays.

A. Taylor, Lansdowne-avenue, had

stsr, rjn«"1 U-mti, i There i, A big garden pnrty to-night
East End Abartolr to-day. Most of the at Harvey Armstrong's ffrove. Wax- 
cattle bad been on yesterday’s market ford, under the auspices of St. Judes' 
Trade was slow, but prices have an up’- Church. The East Toronto brass band 
ward tendency all round. There were no and a large number of citizens are In 
prime butcher.- eattle on the market to- attendance, 
ony. bill Shipper* paid from 4<- to 4i/,e ! 
jht lb. for Large, rruiz*?*c *tH'i*s; g<x»d me- 
mum steers sold at about 4e and the others 
nt about S':.c p<r lb., while the common 
sio<k sold nt from 2c to 3- per Ih Alumr 
-’•*> head or small hulls and young heifer* The residents of Woodbine-avenue 
were shipped lo Buffalo market Iasi night, ilong for the good old days when horses, 
Ihe bulls cost about per Ih. and the eattle and other animals found roam- 
fromr*2*to"*s'eactTTvlhi ' a!„''s TO,d nf ln« ,lt lar#?e could be promptly sent 
p.T lb*‘ Sh-r,, SOM from™ e'fo’’sue *° thC P°Und ThiS nUiSanCe OU*ht

lb.: lamb* at from 3%c to a "||,tle to toe abatcd for thr‘ Mke °r the grow-
b-r ib. Cat hog. are de,dining and sold ing popularity of this district, 
at from Vftr to lie p,-r ]b, for cost t„is Miss Macdonald is a visitor at the 
weighed off the cars. ’ cosy home of Mrs. Hougham, Little

.York, and al*o Mr». Dicks of Buffalo 
Chleawo Live Stoclr, arrived last night to spend a few days

Slow-I’"tti»—Heeelpts. 00O0: at the same place.
to medium g.Pjto’fsteers, gr,;toto|6; pn,,r Mrs. Earsraan of Woodbine-avenue 
«.-Wjli-g; t0eo% r„7kM:4 ,%.T- ‘ h»» returned from a very plea-

Jl.71: eanners, yi.no ln .«-j.to- bulls to l,' Bant visit to friends In New York.
r/S: t?*^-*3 *"1 *«•»: Texas’steer," 

to î.ol.j, western steers,, #3.21 to
Hoir» Tîeceir.». John Mashlnter, who was working

tomorrow- 11/1,0; markét^t^lv 7'h!'.'1 at «'alter Bull's farm, accidentally fell 
or. closed strong; mixed and ' hutch,o"’ off a fieaffold and broke h,s leg'
, "1, J2 zood to choice hcaw sr,.".i Here!va 1 and George Laceby were on
lr Sr'''f*7• 816/1 to >5.20;’ Ugh? Wednesday charged with breaking win* 

«hof»n to doua in Mr- Brown’s carriage shop,
good to eh„le,!,wctbera |3 t*h*370-Va’’l: 1 wo boys named Arnold were convicted 
choice mixed. $2 Of, to Ay Îîjj.to Of taking part In this offence, and the
*3.50 to *4.75. ' e laml”-

Montreal Live Stock.
and

.15common at *3.10 to $3.35

Men’s Half-Priced Boots.Lodge Cambridge, No. 59, 8.O.E., 
! meet to-night in Society Hall. 265 pairs of Men’s Boots, including laced and gaiter styles, box calf, dongola and patent leather, the makers are J. 

D. King, J. McPherson and W. A. Marsh ; we hare not all si7.es in every line, but all sizes in the lot ; one line of particular 
mention is a turn sole dongola boot with elastic, some of them have cloth uppers, but uti are A1 goods and at our sale price 
are reduced about one-half ; for an evening shoe this is the proper style, too many other styles to give particulars 

I of each, but excellent goods at Saturday’s price, worth up to 4.00............................................................... .................................

Harriet Ford’s play from Stanley W>y- 
man’s «tory, "A Gent’euian of France,” 
which proved to bp so groat a success In 
New York for 350 nights, will be the at 
fraction fl-t the Grand Opera Ho ise next 
week. Willis Granger, wa of the best < f 
the ronwntle acters of th» day, essays the 
leading part of Geston de Marsac. Mr. 
Granger ho* a long list of wiere****» behind 
him and comes fr<an Now York with the 
Ikst of credentials from the entire metro
politan prey.m. He I» young, handsome, 
has an excellent, voice, is on expert swords
man and makes much of ♦h'1 célébra fed 
/itaIrusse seune, in which he ts attacked by, 
and routs, six of the best fencers of 
France.

Woodbine.
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Grand Finale in the Furniture Sale,cows, 
tered.

* HaUlgan bought 73 exporter» 
at $4.50 to $4.05 per fwt,
„,*•*£•. Clegg sold one b>a<l of exporter» 

l„. 5 ,,‘r ••»t- with *1 over on the lot.
» m. Britton bought 300 lambs at Î4 25 

to *4.4<t per cwt,; yj, gh.eo, at i to 
,3.50 per (■»')„ and >l calve., at $7 , a. ), 

George Buddy bought 100 bogs at an 
average of *«.40 per r« t.

A. ,s. Walker Gobbington sold one toad 
of exporters, 1300 lbs. eavb, at *$..» 
cwt.

P.

«•

. Comprehensive List of Savings 
Which the First of Septem

ber Will Switch Be
yond Reach.

To-morrow will be the 
last Saturday in the Furni
ture Sale.

To-morrow most men 
folks have a chance to come 
in too, and their advice in 
a matter of considerable im
portance, such as the buy
ing of Furniture, is not al
together without value, I/ 
though it must be said as a 
rule women are much wiser 
shoppers than men, Satur» 
day is practically your last 
chance in what has been tbe 
most successful August I 
Furniture Sale we’ve ever I 
had. We print a full list of I 
what we can do for you to- j 
morrow and on Monday, j 
After that—well, we’ll teil I 
you.

Û
<El

&Dropped Dr ad on the Street,
Gi'orge Rn.irr of 51 ChAr'es-street fell to 

Ihe ridetvnlk oc Gollege street nnd expired 
yesterdny morning fro-n heart failure. He 
»ii nlmut 65 yennt of age.

7/i vhi

mWeston. 4;■per
a mH. Moore, A|.pin. sold 12 export.rs, 

at $1.^1 per cwt., 
five heifer*, 1125 ifo*. ca- h. at $4 r.5 
cw-t.: vn<* uf.w, 11»w> ih#., .,t $3.50 j^r 

Johu Suotf sold 1 exporter*, J.%0
Ibg. <*a< it, ui $1.tX> per < *vr„. and 1 i<»ad 
Eut cher», Jl«s» R.*. ea« b, ai $3.5(1 per ewt.

Jam- s M- Mtiliun >-o!d >3 lamL» a» $4 40 
per cwt.: 2»; hogs, at *0. IO pr-r ewt. "

John Mcf’iiâlough, \V«>o<Istock, sold 
load exporters, 1350 lb*, ear-h, at $4,d2.

T. Halllgan bought 1 load 
14o0 Ihe. each, at $4.r/» per cwt.

A. Quinn »H<1 15 export'*rs, 3325 ll»s 
each, at $4.62% ;*■ r cwt.; 20 lambs, at $4 25 
per cwt., and 12 itheep. at $3. hi pur «-»vi.

Brown & Snell lxuigüt 3 mads exporters, 
at $4.50 to $4.75 per cwf.

Henry Hurmisutt iiouglit .» botchers’ and 
B’oekers. UOf) to BM» lbs. each, at $3.45 to 
$3.02>/. per. cwt., fi,r stockurs. and butchers 
at $5 to >5 50 pur uwr., arid one lor 
portera, V.VHt lbs. ear*, nt $4.4(1 

R. J. < vdlliis br>ugh# one ioad of steers 
3C<r/» to 1150 II»*. 1 luh, at $4 per cwt.

Fred Armstrong bought 3 «nil.*h cows, at 
$30 ear h. am! 07 lambs, at $4.50 per r-wt.

R. B Patterson. Owen ^ound, sold 1 
bad M"fr* and hHfers, P25 lb*, eaeh, at 
$3.05 per uwt.

Mr O'Dourvll 
Imu’1‘t* tr» W-ha ley A- M/dn-nuM, whi'-h tiiey 
sold at $4.85 per cwt,

Mr. <>Tge Simplon of Port Elgin wa<c on 
tbe market for the flr«.f tlnio with a IfKid 
of (•attln. which h»- sold at a *a«l*fa<*to-y 
priée, and stated th.it lie was well pleased 
w ith tb° acemnniodal V-I..

Mr. McDonald of H-nsall tvn* on the 
market with a load of .'aftlo of hi* own 
feeding, but they were not errt.il f., tin • 
he brouglit on the market here on ih1 
opening day.

miand
Iter Toronto-» Graat Hotel.

The Kins Edward is the only modern 
fireproof hotel In the olty. riullt of 
steel, stone and marble; rates S1.S0 
European and |3 and up American.

1441(/»■
1: <KVde-

5judgment ha* beeen appr-aied against. 
. j When the charge was called on Wed-

RriffMh fat fie Market. 1 nesday It was adjourqed to he*ar the
27 Live entfle steady nt. result -of the appeal. Norman Burke, 

d 1 JzT 4 rM^r lh • fnr America I, *f'eers. also charged, did not appear. As the
tiv.r nor nTm,,inn KfAf>rs, 10^e to Tad is only five years of age, he was

bPef’ *» not forced to attend.
Alma Shuttleworth. manager for the 

Trout ("'reek saxv mills, died on Thurs 
day at Harrlston. He was formerly a 
resident of Weston, and has been In 
Winnipeg for about sixteen years. His 
father recently took up residence here, 
and his remains will be interred here.

It

'It
*of exporters. 1 Test Fs I Æ

mIt may be that you have wished to consult a first- 
class Refracting Optician, but have deferred doing so 
until you were visiting Toronto.

THE DOMINION EXHIBITION
will no doubt bring you to the city and you can then 
consult me regarding your eyesight. Years of ex
perience coupled with a college training, is an assur
ance of accurate testing of your eyes and proper fir
ing of glasses of all discriptions.

4
mlitre» Market*.

ÎTY' ^ ^rchJn,JinS',4nwnn1

p%-e X»d* fae,or3m'1'1 refused

,/fÿ

A

per ewt.

DAFFI.RD “R.UXHAKKns.'t f«.l
Thornhill.

J. E. Francis iuts Jolt with a party for 
u lihbmg trip to Lake Simcoe.

ijxfiepii Cousins h.-iy ictniuei from an ex
truded business trip.

John Cirh’p is talking of retiring from 
business, owing to

WAAdelaide, Aug. 27.-I„ connection
Wlh th“ of Dr. McCarthy
the ■•rain-maker." to produce rain at 
•roken Hill, the following telegram 

was received to-day. signed hy Mr.
P .Calder

yv.
F. E. Luke REFRACTING 

OPTICIAN
11 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

w l
>Zr

eon Signod «'lie lortrl of OX gr Ti. hvominu-’d ill health.
Mis* i>udfor<l has reftiru'»d to ]»« r ].<»n.e 

at Toronto, after visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. I>r. Chaftie have returned 

from a visit to Mrs. A. Gallandugh.
Frop* in this locality ar<* prut t \ well 

gathered, and the present weather I* said 
to be fTenefieent for the root 'Tops.

John Wire j* proud of his threshing re
fer,1 on the farm of Mr. William 1M< nards, 

prove serf01m. Queenstown" d ,*, ,y In 0,1,1 d:,v httshej* of barley and 55
in. is threatened with aTîûgi v!": *>r «nnrforrrt to the
tn-hc» of rain have fallen fn the na f
eight days, and ,t I., »„„ pourm^"'1 ™ ~~ ---------------

Dr. Met nrthy, whose undertaking
wtihln° 1 hroe ”^ ^

- IXV. ( fon behalf of residents of 
Queenstown, Tasmania
<reat'hlmPTn Vh -M"'ai*hy. and en- 

t him, in tfie name of all
holy or otherwise, to diront,nne" 
experimenting, or els,. In .
apparatus. otherwise results

? J *|r -;

Creamery Butter f/
%rmade in City Dairy creameries 

from fresh cream — sweet as a nut 
and clean as a whistle — always 
fresh. Put up in x, 5, and 10 pound 
parafined packages. ’Phone,North 
2040.

hi* Wy$
Angnat

Rngfilar
Brlca. r ‘

August 
Regular Sulo 
Price. Price.

CATTLE MARKETS. August
hale

Price.
Bock I rire at Klngr.

Burg!firs t.tv.ko Into
Regular
Price. Price. AI ... rh” O.T R. station

n' HlnLr U odnesday night, gaining un ei,- 
truiiee by breaking n pom» of gloss in the 
hnggHgn room door. Going from t.horo Into 
, ** n^ht’s offiee, they pried open the ca*h 
drawer and stole $1,25 in small change nnd 
the agent•* rKn-ket knife, whhh was lying 
on his desk. ‘

•UrBedroom Halte».rubles UnohflT*ed!—Prlree Have ï'p- 
w*r<l Tendency nt Mont real.

New York, Aug. 27. Rreres Receipts, 
108. partly consigned direct ; no -ab* re 
ported. Reported exports today, 8 cntjie. 
«'aIves- Reeetpts. 41.3: dull and generally 
easier; a few veals sold at $5 to $7.75 per

Sideboards
Ash. goA-len tnik finl»h . .$13 .V» for $10 50 
Solid Onk. golden finish. 10 50 
Pol Id Oak. golden finish. 17 50 
8urfflea Quarter-cut Oak,

goide»i finish ................
Folk! Oak, golden polish

finish ....................................
Solid Oak, golden poli*a

finish ................... ..
Solid Oak, golden polish

finish ....................................
Fr lid Oak, golden polish

finish.................................. .
Folid Oak, golden polia.i

finish........... :......................
Felid Onk, golden, polish

finish,....................................
Solid Onk. go'd<*n polish 

finish ...

Rond Oak Oases, bent 
gin-*-.» end* and glas* 
door ..........................

didOf Ælvçs
paraphernalia to Broken Hill 

by carter. Hé and his assistants n-e. 
fct-fcq to walk back. He has ab.atv 
(ioticd further experiments and con- 
fosses himself beaten.

exHardwood, golden oak
finish, 3 piece*.............$14 60

Hard wood, golden oak
finish. 3 piece* ..............

Selerfed tAffa, golden oak
fin Mi. .3 pieces .............. If) B0

SoHd Oak, golden finish,
3 pieces .........

Solid Oak, golden finish,
3 pieu*»* ...........................

Solid Quarter Cur Oak. 
golden finish^ 3 pieces. 42 00

Dr**»*or* and Stand*. 
Hayd w<xn1, golden oaa 

finish .
Hardwood, golden oak

finish .....................................
Atfrti. golden onk finish.. 17 50 
Ash, golden orpk finish .. 20 00 
Sr,!id Oak. golden finish. 24 50 
It reh, mahogany finish . 27 50 
Qw»rter-ewt Oak, or m-t-

Tiosrflny finish .................   31 50
Quarter cut Oik, 07 mn- 

hognnv finish ...... .3000
ClielTonler*.

Srdld Oak. with bevel 
plate mirror

Solid f)ak, with bev-I
plate mirror........................ 13 50

Rlreh. mahogany finish. . 21 50 
Quarter-cut Oak, or Ma-

foognny

•een, hr 
the be. 
»Uctlng
hinning 
the difr, 
the day 
«•rent h 
farturej 
huildlriR 
*Rodern

reward
In his

... 32 50 33 T6$11 W 13 75
14 00 nioltig Room Chair*.

In sei* of 5 small and 1 nrm chah'. 
Hard wuod, golden oak 

flnl-'h, wood seat» ... $7 50 f<v $» ®
Hard wor»d# golden onk 

finish, wood Heat* ... 8 60 $ 28
Ft lid ftnk, golden finish, ^

shaped wood seats .... 10 50 " w
Kolld Oak, gr-lfk-n finish.

shaped wood scats ... 15 00 
Solid Oak, golden finish, M

rohhler leather floats 1.7 50 H w 
Polld Onk, golden finish, q.

k/.lid leather «rats .. .22 50. 13 w
Kolhi Oak. golden finish, ^

•olid leather sent* .... 30 00 *4 *w
I*nrIor finite*.

5 pieces, mahogany finish
' frames ........... . 524 SO for $30 »
3 pieces, mahogany finish 

frames ....
5 piece*, nil over velour

ur hoftsfcrcd.......................20 00
5 pic'-e*. all-over rug np-

holsfered .........
5 pieces, maiioganr flr- 

isli<*d. silk upholstered. 42 50 
5 pi cue* • ivi I'c'/r n •* fin 

Ish-'-d. silk tipholst'Tod. 57 50 4# 6*
5 piece* un.hefr.’Hiy fin- 

Ished, silk upholstered, 70 00

13 50 13 00 t
21 00 17 50

10 :)0
25 (if) 21 00

... 22 50 18 00EAfiT END MOTES. .31 50 20 7.3
29 80 23 75

, ,m?nibpr* fh- Broalvlew Vn„ne 
I-a (lies boedety were entertained Inst nlirlit 

a member of the so-iotv. Miss Mattie 
Butcher, nt her summer berne near Weed 
b.ucavenue. There Was n go.,l ariendanee 
• the yonnff Indies nnrl their friend* 
n very pleasant time w.as spent..

-dr. nnd Mr*. E. IV. Thompson of win 
nlpee nre visit Ins In the . as, end the 
pnrsts ef Mrs. Ranimcrhaves. Flrsf-nvenne 

Miss HelCT Olsen,. Maanll'a.i ,-eet Is 
spending a va enfin with friend* at'via 
garn mils.

Mrs. A. If. T-c-nc. Tïowle.nrenne, hit* re- 
turned with her Infnnf denalif-r. from n 
four weeks' visit nt 8*. Mart's. Ont

S3 DO 26 (10
35 00SCORE'S fcv theCITY DAIRY CO., Limited 13 25 ui-r12 50 .35 00 * Cozy

Tbl* l, 
plue, 
•HI fin, 
tUe of
tnoy bs 
Aoor. i
Jery ar 
fclt of c 
All, 

bl th< 
be

«>* dlsp 
find w„
"•Th* fe 

fl„„ 
hut the

«lotldny
' ®V«T

Ioffes w

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada
52 no 40 50<ir cj+' $11 50 $0 35andSpecial Prices 

On Cravanettes
05 00 51 501.3 00Mi 11 30 

14 05 
10 W) 
10 90 
23 75

LVÙ 85 00 50 00
Exifnnion Tables,

Hardwood, golden onk 
finish. 0ft. long ......

Ash. golden onk finish,
8 feet long .......................

5v !‘d O.I V. grid en polish
f'nfsh. 8 fort long.........

F'Ud Onk, golden poMs'n
finish ..............

OiinTfcr-cnt Onl.'.po|l«hod 
Quarf/T-Mif Oak.nottshcd 27 on 

CbInn Cabinet*. 
Cnses. bent 

g'nrs end* nnd gin** 
door

.$8 00 for $0 25
20 75To morrow we will quote special prices on our new 

arrivals in Cravencttes—the most stylish and the 
highest grade rain-proof materials in all the 
shades. Note our advt, to-morrow.

M »11 .» 0 00 30 flO' y o
.32 75 23 8715 00 10 90

new
Elgin T/onn Company.

St. Thomas. Aug. L'T.-Tho London 
& Wostprn Trusts Company, liquida- 
B>rs of thp Elgin Loan FoTipnuy, :jo- 
bounce that the first dividend of 25 
cents on the dollar will be paid to 
depositors of the company on Mondnv 
next. The liquidator» also 
that a further

31 «•>t7 no 
70 oo

13 (10 . 37 50
*11 50 *0 75 16 7-,

34 V22 65R. SCORE & SON, 11 63 
16 W) Solid Ok

andTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. 50 00:i7 50 27»50 *22 50 for*16 no
ennounreAcever

* P.*»., Saturday» 1 o’clock. dividend 
cefit» will be available in 

thirty days.

of Lunch Room is on the 5th Floor now. Largest- brightest and most popular in the city.about tj

i f '

_____________-

Over Three Thousand of 
Men’s $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 

Shirts to be Sold Saturday 
at 69c Each.

u Your Health, Sir!”
There is no fallacy about drinking one's health, if the drink is healthful. 
Everybody's health is drunk where everybody drinks

M LAUCHLIN'S ORANGE PHOSPHATE
$1 00 per dozen quarts. Ask your Grocer er Druggist for it.
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